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V ogelmen Win Unsettled Today 
IOWA - UnseUJed today, willi 
cooler In extreme 50utbeast poc
tlon; reneraUy fair and warmer 

Iowa Nine Defeats Chlcaloans In 
14 -6 SJugfest 

See Story page 3 
tomorrow. 
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Hess Gets Lead 
In Oregon Vote 

Drpp Leaflets Over Japan 
• •• ••• 

aline e Planes Hold Bloodless 'Air Raid;' 
Distribute Goodwill Handbills 

HANKOW, China, May 20 (AP) 
-Hankow celebrated today the 
first flight of Chinese warplanes 

engined bombers, each mahned by 
crews of four Chinese, made the 
flight early today from an unan
nounced base. 

100 Sudeten Germans Injured 
In Attack on Czech Soldiers 

Early 
Place 

R t BULLETIN over Japan proper - a blood-e urns less "air raid" in which the Chi- The headquarters, in a com
munique tonight which called the 
expedition a "Chinese aerial good 
will mission to Japan," said the 
airplanes flew over Kyushu , 
southwesternmost of Japan's prin
cipal islands. 

Diplomats Stop French Dueling Dra,natists Leave Field German 
To .~rgue Over Cn Anger After 4 Minutes' Fencing Aaenc 

NeW's 
Makes 
Public 

Martin I nese said l.eatlets instead of bombs 
were dropped. 

(In Tokyo the newspaper Nichi 
DES MOINES, la., May 21 (Sat- Nichi said an "unidentified air-Far in Arrears urday) (AP)-Fire then followed plane" dropped anti-military leaf

by an explosion razed the Des lets on southernmost Kyushu is-
land and disappeared toward the It said they dropped handbills 

on Nagasaki, 470 miles from 
Shanghai; Fukuora, 65 miles 
northeast of Nagasaki; Sasebo, na
val base 30 miles north of Naga
saki, and other cities on the is
land. 

S · h W PARIS, May 20 (AP) - The Ilf them to ccase the barrages of R~ y 
Pan 1 s ar Coueling dramatists, Edouard Bour- public lelters over lhe particular eport 

riel and Henry Bernstein, fought 
rO!· four minutes at swords' points :r,cident that led to the challenge 

New Dealer Tops Rival 
In Demo Primary 

For Governor 

PORTLAND, Ore .. Ma.y 21 (Sa.t
urday) (AP) - Returns from 423 
preclnc~ of the s&a.tc's 1,681 ga.VIl 
Henry L. Hess of La Grande 11,264 
votes to 9,510 for Governor Charles 
L. Mr.rtln In the democratic con
test for nomination as governor. 

PORTLAND, Ore., May 20 CAP) 
- Henry Hess led Governor 
Charles H. Martin 1,916 votes to 
1,849 in incomplete returns tonJght 
from 81 precincts out of a total of 
1,681. 

The vote from Multnomah coun
ty, which includes Portland, placed 
the eastern Oregon candldate in 
front. 

PORTLAND, Ore., May 20 (AP) 
-Governor Charles H. Martin, 74-
y~ar-old execuli ve, gained a two to 
one lead over Henry L. Hes~ of La 
Grande, for the democratic nomi
nation for governor in the first re
turns tonight from Oregon's pri
mary elections. 

The governor, who campaigned 
on a "law and order" issue in Ore
gon's bitter labor feud, polled 551 
votes against 272 for Hess in 16 
incomplete precincts of 1,681 in 
the state. 

The early returns did not in
clude eastern Oregon, the home 
section of Hess, who clai med en
dorsement from the new deal IDs 
assertion of adminJstrative sup
port was based upon a lettcr from 
Interior Secretary Harold Ickcs di
recting criticism against the gov
ernor and a message of encourage
ment from Senator George W. 
Norris, Nebraska's indepcndent 
senator. Hess did not have the 
formal endorsement of either 
President Roosevelt or James A. 
Farley, chairman of the national 
democratic committee. 

Willis E. Mahoney of Klamath 
Falls held an eight vote lead over 
Carl Donaugh of Portland in 16 
incomplete precincts for the dem
ocratic nomination for the United 
States senate, regular term. The 
count was 427 for Mahoney and 
419 for Donaugh. 

Charles Sprague, Salem news
paper editor, had a large lead in 
16 incomplete precincts Cor the 
republican nomination as gover
nor. He polled 792 votes against 
186 for Sam Brown of Gervais and 
62 for Charles Paine of Eugene, 
his principal opponents in an 
eight-man race. 

Slavers Gi ven .. 
l.ife, Sentences 

FORT MADISON, May 20 CAP) 
-Gene Cooper, 26, Ea)'l Davis, 22, 
and Kenneth Caulk, 28,. received 
Ufe sentences in district court hcre 
today after they pleaded guilty to 
the robb ry-slaylng of Aibert 
Decker, 37, Fort Madlson ractory 
worker. 

The body of Declter, was found 
in the Mississippi rlv r norlll of 
Keokuk May 7. [t was weighted 
down with two cem nt filled cans 

I Bnd a brass halltree 
The three previously had sign d 

statements admitting they robbed 
Decker ot $400 the night of March 
18, beat him with a cl'l1nk and 
threw his body Into tho rivet .. 

Davis, of Fort Madison, agl' cd 
to drive Deckcr to S1. Louis. Mo., 
that nIght, the t h r e I1dmitled. 
They said Cooper, also f Fort Ma
dison, and Gaulk of BurUngton, 
hid in the back seat until the fac
tory worker got In thf' car. 

The three took Dccker to a 
shack neal' the river, which Caulk 
-nd Cooper had I'ented, robbed 
him, beat him and then threw his 
Weighted body III Lhe Mississippi, 
they soid. 

I Caltle Feeder8 Invade I 
I Iowa Slate Campw I 

AMI!:S. May 20 (AI') - About 
1,800 Iowa cattle f edel'S were on 
the Iowa State college campus ' to
day for the annual "hey day" pro
Il'am during which the animal 
hUsbandman announced results of 
the experiment station's J 937 -38 
teedl ng trl Ills. 
Rellul~ of the tests showed com

lIlun to medium grades of nstive 
,,"fI, rather than choice I1nlmals, 
"turned. tne most Ptotl.l.. 

Moines distributing plant and sea. The newspaper said police 
warehouse of Samuel Riekes and confiscated the leaflets before the 
son, wholesale distributors of bot- public were aware of their pres
tling supplies, here late last night. ence.) 

(Americans in Fukuora report
ed all was quiet there.) 

France and Italy Fail 
To Agree in Pact 

Of Friend hip 

loday .\Od came off lhe field of but a new flare-up in their long 
1.01101' angrier than ever. ellmity was awaited. 

Bernstein stabbed Bourdet, dl- The challenge resulted from 
rector of the st.'1te-owned Com- Bernstein's withdrawal of his 
r die Fr;mcaise, in the right arm 

lncident Wer Planned 
And Promoted Says 

Goering's Paper 
By The Associated Press \,'ith the needle-sharp point of whOle repertory of plays from the 

LONDON, May 20-European hIS epee but the injury was slight. Comedic Francaise bccause of BERLIN, May 21 (Saturday) 

The fire in the one-slory brick 
building, that occupied nearly a 
half a square block, still was rag
ing early today. Firemen, with 
20 lines of hose playing on the 
building, kept it from spreading 
to other nearby buildlngs. 

(The Japanese war and navy 
ministries ridiculed the Chinese 
announcement of the flight. Im
perial headquarters indicated it 
would make a statement but sud
denly changed its plans.) 

Chinese headquarters said two 
American-made (Martin) twin-

Chinese said the fliers covered 
2,500 miles, the longest non-stop 
fligh t ever made by Chinese air
men. 

powers warHy shuttled warships The duel, fought on an estate what he regarded as a slight by (AP) _ Deutsches Naghrichten
and troops in imposing numbers in ;n suburban Neuilly, ended on a Bourdet against his play "Judith." buero (of!iclal German news 
fhe vital Mediterranean area to- riramatic note for its followers in Bourdet, known in the UnJted agency) today made public a re-
night while diplomats bickered }-aris boulevards and cafes. States tor his ptay "The Captive," port !.rom Komotau, Czcchoslo-
ovcr the Spanish war. The antagonists, unreconciled, publicly accused Bernstein of act- vakia, that approximately 100 Su---------------------------

Nippon's Victorious Armies 
Point Toward Interior China 

* * * SHANGHAI, May 21 (Satur-
day) (AP)-Japanese, having an
!Jounced complete occupation of 
Such ow, fusing their conquests in 
coastal China, intend to turn 
fheir armies inland through the 
nallon's heart. 

An Associated Press correspon
dent learned directly from J ap
anese officers of the cenll'al China 
lront that a new campaign des
tined to carry Japan's armies in
land south of the Yellow river al
lelldy was under way. 

Thc correspandent was the 
first American newspaper man to 
reach lhe war zone behind thc 

FBI Checks Upon 
Vagrant's Admission 

Of Levine Kidnaping 
KNOX, Ind., May 20 (AP) -

Federal bureau ' of investigation 
agents probed today statements 
made by a man giving the name of 
Frank Bernardi, 42, but said they 
placed little credence in his ad
missions of a series of crimes io
cluding the kidnaping of Peter 
Levine of New York. 

, Herold H. Reinecke, FBI head 
at Indianapolis, and Sheriff Frank 
Lough said Bernardi appeared to 
be of unsound mind, Reinecke 
added, however, his department 
was making a routine probe of 
statements made by the man. 
---------------------
Coroner"s Jury 
Decides Crash 
Was Accidental 

* * * * * * Japanese Unes since the fall of been killed. The ChInese were 
Nanlan.': last Dec. 13. He was said to be in retreat toward 
flown there in a Japanese war Slayi, 15 miles to the south; Chu
r- lane and talked with the general leln, 16 miles to the southwest, 
·-who insisted that his name not and Sutsien, 70 miles to the 
be disclosed - in command of ~outheast. 
Japanesc forces that advanced on In face of jubilant Japanese re-
!5uchow flom the south. ports that China's resistance was 

Troops Must Surrender ('rumbling, Chinese again today in-
The general declared the city sis ted they still were holdlng Su

was completely occupied and 40 chow, key to their central front 
Chinese divisions, surrounded in rtefense3. 
the Suchow area, faced surrender Along the important ' Lunghai 
(' ) anruhi lation. )'aiIroad, whiCh runs inland from 

Other Japanese sources esti- Suchow, Chinese declared Japan
mated the trapped Chinese atl ese lost 1,000, killed In heavy 
35,000 and said 7,000 already had lighting. 

President Wan t s $23,,875.,000 
To Increase Sea, Air For c e s 
Fund Will Start Work; 

$115,000,000 Cost 
Of Completion 

WASHINGTON, May 20 (AP)-
Congress received a preSidential 

Pedigreed 
Malaria Mosquitoes 

Made Useful 

request today that it appropriate MEMPHIS, Tenn., MOlY 20 (AP) 
$23,875,000 immediately to begin -Pedigreed strains of mosquitoes, 
strengthening the nation's sea and thoroughbreds of a once-deadly 
air defenses in accordance with family of Insects, Will be sent into 
the three-day old naval expansion battle against syphilis by Univer

sity of Tennessee medical school 
act. officiats. 

The president outlined the in- Dr. Frank L. Roberts, head of 
tended uses of the fund as fol- the department of preventive me
lows in a letter to Speaker Bank- dlcine, said the school's insectory 
head: -one of the most complete and 

For three new warships, 10 aux- modern in the world wherein from 
iliaries and a fleet of small ves- 3,000 to 4,000 mosquitoes are bred 
sels of great speed and maneu- monthly - is prepared for the in
verability, $16,500,000. auguration this fall of a 10-year 

For nine patrol planes of the Program of malaria therapy lor 
latest type, $3,375,000. , paretics. 

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 20 For a rigid airship _ the first "There are about 300 persons at 
(AP) - A Coroner's jury held Lo- since the Macon and Akron Bolivar state hospital suffering 
day that the crash of an $80,000 crashed several years ago-$500 _ from paresis (softening of the 
ariliner in the Saugus hills in 000. ' brain), the. result of syphilis," Dr. 

France and Italy, unable to ieIt the damp field without shak- i ng in bad faIth. Bernstein, also deten Germans were injured, 
{'orne to terms in moves for a illg hands. publicly, accused Bourdet of ly- more or less seriously, as a re
friendship pact because each backs The ouelists' code binds both 'ng and challenged him to duel. sult of an attack by Czech sol-
a different side in Spain, prepsr- ------ -------------------- dlers. 

ed for almost simUltaneous ma- R hIM' B d R d Field Marsnal Hermann W J 1 -
neuvers in thcir borderin", African e e eXlcan an eporte helm Goering's newspaper n a-
colonies of Tunisia and Libya. tional Zeitung of Ess n, comment-

Diplomats were :frankly worried A t' N S I· P · ing on reported anti-Sud ten at-
over the rapidly developing, t nse C lve ear an JUI ot081; tacks in Czechoslovakia, declared: 
situation but refused to express "These incidents Indicated they 
open alarm. Ar Pac f 0 U .. were planned and promoted by 

Great Britain hoped all diW- m rCI) r r prlStng responsible Praha circles for cer-
(ulty would be ironed out in a __ _ tain reasons. Incidents in towns 
meeting of a subcommittee of the HOW and villages inhabited by Sudeten 
international "hands off Spain" Troops and Plant'l-4 Go Germans, in Praha and other 
group called for next Thursday. To Rio Verde Artf'r places can not be blamed upon 

SIKntflcanl Developments D mon Iralion Oil Well Sudetens." 
Significant developments of the Raid of Town . (The commandcr of the Komo-

day included : Start" GUFlhing tau Gendarmerie cmphatically de-
l. King Vittorio Emanuele of SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mexico, nied the reports. His answer to 

1taly left Sicily for Italian Libya May 20 (AP) _ MilitAry heAd- TUSLA , Okla., May 20 CAP) - telephoncd inquirics was that 
to waLch army maneuvcn: ncar qunrlers received information that A demonsLration wcll struck oll they were "pure invcntion."), 
Lhe bordel' of French TUlllsla. a group of men had ri~en in arms Loday on the grounds oC the lnter- German Troops Move 

2. Seven French cruisers ~nd 18 wesL of here tonight amid growing naUonal pctroleum exposition. Late yestcrday rcliable sources 
destroyers anchored of! BlzcrLa, rcderalllrmy pr£'paralions for pos- Word of the strike _ a showing said German forcign ofClce om-
naval ba~c of Lhe French protec- siblc lrouble. cials had assured BritAin and 
'orate ot Tunisia, for. combincd The group was sllid to havc bcen at 540 feel in a IJmestonc forma- Czechoslovakia that current Ger-
nlaneuvers WIth the aIr [.orces. commanded by Pedro Izaquirre, tion - spread quickly and hund- man troop movements merely 

3. Four German warshIps-the former army major, Ilnd was locat- reds of spectat.ors and amused 011 were routine. 
pocket battLeship Admirai Sche r d 85 somewhere between San Luis ~gc.n gfllhercd around the portable The assurances were said to 
and the torpedo boats Iltis, Wol( and Vall s, 120 miles to the east. have been given In response to 
;,.nd Tiger-will stop aL Gibraltar There were oth r reports of dis- There was so much gllR that inquiries concernlng I' ported 
tomorrow on what ofifciais label- order, and San Luis was in a statc drillers refused to apply a match troop movements to Germany's 

to se i[ a torch cirecl cou ld be, ti en a routine call. of tcnsion over the dispu tc bc- .ron ers. 
4. Sir Nevile Henderson, Brllish twecn President Cardenas and produced. The Deutsches Nachrichten-

ambassador to Berlin, called at tbe Genera I Saturnino Cedillo, long- buero report was carried under a 
German foreign office because of tim dictator of the state. 2 Defendants Go Praha dateline. It said soldiers 
reports of large German troop Cedillo's estate, Las Palomas, emerging from side streets sud-
'novements toward the [ronllers. east of here, was deserted and his In Harlan Trial denly, without reason, attacked 

Routine Training peasant army had taken to the market crowds with fists and bay-
It was reported Sir Nevile was hills. onets. 

c.ssured the movements were only A force of 200 cavalrymen under LON DOON, Ky., May 20 (AP) It added that pOlice rcfused as-
I( part of routine trainJng-trans- General .J. .J. Lacarra Rico rush- - The roll of defendants in the sistance and only after Gendar
terence of troops from town bar- cd to Rio Verd.e, 60 miles south- Harlan county conspiracy trial merle arrived could the attackers 
I acks to country camps. east of San LUIS, aftcr receipt of was reduced by two today aftcr be driven back to barracks. 

This development came at a reports that an ~rmed band raided the jury had been selected. Minor scuffles between Czechs 
time when Germany's designs to- thc town last mght.. Wlthout stating any reason gov- and Sudeten Germans have be
ward Clechoslovakia rank with Ten army planes, whIch !lew ernment at lor n e y s dismissed come a daily , occurrencc in 
the Spanish problem among Eu- here yesterday from Mexico City, charges against the Black Moun- Czechoslovakia. So tar, how
rope's great worries. scouted the rugged Huasteca re- tain corporation and Elbert J. As- ever, police have managed to dis-

The French and Italian maneu- g~~n for traces of any rebel acti- bury, an officer of the company. perse hostile groups without hav-

vers in. their J?ei~hbori?g colonlaL vll~rdenas, who W dnesday acus- 22T~;!~~;e ~~~~~~ ~r~;tI~:~ ingi~.Jeet~O~e~a::~utonollU' 
J:·ossessJOns c~mclde WIth tension sed Cedillo of plotting against the mer and present Harlan county (Konrad HenleLn, nazi leader 
ovor suspensIon of. Italo-~rench government, apparently was leav- peace officers to bo tried Mon- of Czechoslovakia's 3,500,000 Su
tonversallon for a frlends.hlp pact ing to the military command the day alter two alternate jurors are deten Germans, has been demand
to parallel the Anglo-Itahan Eas- rii('eclion of operations agaiost re- selected. Ing autonomy tor the nation's 
,er pact. ported rebel bands. Federal District Judge H. German minority.) 

Ta.ke Refuge 
LAREDO, Tex. CAP) - Mem

!:leI's of the family of Gen. Salur
nino Cedillo have entered the 
UnJted States, it was learned yes
terday. 

Continue "HoUday" 
AKRON, Ohio (AP) - United 

Rubber Workers members voted 
late yesterday to continu a "holi
day" at the B. F. Goodrich com
pany plants. 

Church Ford recessed court over Goering's newspaper demanded 
the week end today at t e r the that the Czechoslovak govern
twelfth juror had bcen finally ment put a stop to this "unbear
accepted by both sides and one able terror." 
of the alternates, Hercules York, "Not only the Sudeten German 
a Knox county school tcacher, had populace but the entire German 
been tentatively accepted. nation is regarding developments which nine persons were killed For improvements at navy Roberts saId. 

was "accidental and due to faulty yards, $3,500,000. ---.---------------------------------------------------
judgment on the part of both the The money, scheduled to be In-

of the last few days as unbearable 
and look upon a continuation of 
this terror as a planned attempt 
upon the rights and Uves of Su
deten Germans," the paper con
tinued. 

pilot and co-pilot." eluded in the second deficiency 
"W?, recommend," t~e verdlct appropriation bill now pending 

said, . that all pilots !IYI~g planes before the house appropriations 
calTymg passengers be Instructed' committee would be sufficient 
b ypropcr authorities an~ required only for ~ start on the new ves
to fly at 100 feet el~vatlO':I above sels and the dirigible. Unofficial 
the highest . mountam pomts on navy estimates placed their ulti
~he route b~mg flow.n whe": 1ea~- mate cost at around $115,000,000. 
109 or cntenng all aIrports 10 thIS The warships tor which the 
area" . . president asked funds are two 

Two other ~aJor plane crashes light cruisers and an airplane 
have ~ccurre~ In fhe Saugus-New- carrier, which probably will cost 
hall hIll area 10 the past two years. ab t $22 000 000 e ch to _ 
The plane wrecked Monday was ou " a com 
110t on a regular commercial flight plete. .. 
but was being "ferried" to St. The auxlllal'1es Include a d e -
Paul via Las Vegas, N. M. stroyer tender, a large seaplane 

tender and two small ones, a mine 
layer, a mine sweeper, two 011 
tankers and two fleet tugs. ' The 
dirigible is to be of 3,000,000 cubic 
feet. The naval expansion act 
provides that its total cost shall 
not be more than $3,000,000. 

Offi~ials Seek 
Way to Return 

Griebl to U. S. 

Governor Urges 
Building Program 

NEW YORK, May 20 (AP) -
Federal authorities investigating 
the activities of foreign spies in 
this country tonight sought a way 
to return to the United States Dr. 
Ignatz T. Grieb! whom they de-
scribed as an important witness. DES MOINES, Ia ., May 20 (AP) 

Dispatches from Bremerhaven, -Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel today 
Germany, disclosed that Dr. Grlebl sought through messages to Iowa 
was in custody there for not hav- Senators Gillette and Herring to 
ing a passport when he attempted. put the dateline tor PWA grants 
to land from the .liner Bremen on to finance a comprehensive state 
May 17. He was held there pend- building program - if the 1939 
ing sentence - customarily a fine legislature decides it wants such 
or a short period in jail. a program. 

He left New York unannounced The governor did not specify 
shortly be.fore the scheduled be- any amount Involved in a contem
ginning of a grand jury inquiry plated building program, but the 
which was adjourned today until state comptroller'. office es1l
Monday after the jury had heard mated building needs at state 
two witnesses, Mrs. Kate Moog board of control institutions as 
Busch, former operator of a nurs- well . as a proposed state of.tice 
Ing home, I1nd an unidentified building could be financed with 
man, $10,000,000. 

Iowa City Band, Orchestra Win Highest 
Honors in Regional Music Festivities It went on to charge the 

Czechoslovak government wit h 
conducting an election campaign 
by a display of its police force 
to scare the German element. 

Locals 
In All 

Score 
Events 

MINNEAPOLIS. May 20 (Spe
Cial to The Daily Iowan) - Iowa 
City high school's band and or
chestra were among the five 
highly superior ratings awarded 
to the school today in the national 
regional music contest. The Iowa 

Iowa City hlrh school mu
sicians wiU enter I.hree eV'en~ 
Utls mornlnr to end their com
peUUon In the rer\onal festi
vaL The times, conlestan~ 
and the evenle are: 

9 o'clock - Drum maJorlnr, 
Joan Meardon. 

9 o'elook-Qboe 1010, Warren 
Purrer. 

10:15-BMIJOOn 1010, Chris
tian Schroek.· 

CI ty school has amassed a total of 
13 hlghly superior and five su
perior awards, scoring in every 
event entered. 

In addition to the band and or
chestra, the Iowa City string quar
tet, mixed chorus, and Edward 
Sybil, string bUll soloist, were 
given the highest awards. Jean 
McKnllht was accorded a super
Ior In the Violoncello solo. There 

(See FESTIVAL, Pace 6) 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . .'. . • • • 
Brass Sextet Wins 'Highly Superior' Rating 

Iowa City high school's brass apolis, Minn., yesterday. The six 
sextet was given the highest rating, members o[ the group which com
"highly superior," 'in competition peted at the Minneapolis auditor
at the regional festival ot the ium are (left to right) Charles 
national music contest in Minne- Beckman, Eldon Parizek, Frances 

-Daily 10UIaft. ErtgratJtn.g 
Curl, Betty Ivie, Robert Simpson 
and Russell Sapp. Iowa City will 
compete in three events today to 
end its participation. 

'SPENDING FOREVER" 

Green Cautions Public 
On Spending 

CINCINNATI, May 20 (AP) 
President Willi8l1l Green of the 
American federation of labor de
clared tonight: "We cannot go on 
fighting emergency condltions 
with government spending for
ever." 

"We must find a solution tor 

I our unemployment problem," he 
continued in an address prepared 
for the A. F. of L.'s first annual 
trade and union label exposition 
here. 

STARTING TODAY 

The Daily Iowan 
Presents the First of 
a Series of Three Ar·· 
ticJes Dealing With 
the Mexican Situa-

tion 

(See Page 6) 
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tion of relief, not the securing of 
more money to buy more food for 
more doles. 

Summer Days And 
Fire Prevention 

SUMMER DAYS are here. And 
the American people will soon 
start a pleasan t round of motor
ing trips, picnics, camping excur
sions and other forms of outdoor 
recreation. 

There are millions of acres of 
ravished, blackened stump land in 
this country tha t. once bore magni
ficent trees-bee use liomeone was 
careless with a campfire. Some 
of the finest natural garden spots 
ha ve been turned into ashy wastes 
- because someone was careless 
with a cigaret. Animals and hlJ
man beings have perished in holo
causts of raging flame-because 
someone took a chance with fire. 

Almost all states hi:\ve laws 
against throwing matches or light
ed tobacco from cars, Obey them 
rigorous ly. They are sound laws, 
d,esigned for your protection, and 
they d~serve your cooperation. An 
excellent practice is to break a 
match In two between your fingers 
beforc dropping it; then you'll 
know it is realJy out. 

Don't go on a camping trip with
out the basic tools of fire control 
- a shovel and a good-sized buc
ket. IJ possible, make a rock fire
plaoe for your fire. Under no cir
cumstances build it near brush, 
dry leaves or other easi ly inflam
mable materia ls. Don't build a 
large ti \'e-a relati vely small one 
is adequate for all camping needs. 
And when you are through with it, 
really put it out. Douse it with 
water, and shovel over the ashes. 
Be certain that not a spark is left. 

The prevention o( fire in the J 

outdoors is its own reward- it 
guarantees that there will be a 

r£HE HEAD HUNTER 

TELEPHONES beauty spot for you to visit next 
Bllli ..... Office .................... _ 4191 year . 
Edltl}rlal Ofllce ...................... 4~9a 
Boote., l4i~r .. , ..................... 4193 It's Time For 
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The R~a1 Problem 
01 Relief-

ALL MAN'S existence has cen
tered. ,lbol1t his search for food. 
He has W9n battles, d~eamed 
dr\!!lms, painted pictures, penned 
literaiure, but only after this first 
and basiC ne\!d has been {flet. Thus 
the problel'1\ of hunger-or relief, 
if yOU will-Is as old as man him
sell .. 

'rl1ls morning legislative groups 
in b6th Ohio and Illinois are meet
ing to search for an answer to the 
relief problems of their large 
cities. It has been estimated, for 
instance, that 17 millions will be 
necessary to meet relief demands 
of urban centers in Ohio for the 
balance of 1938. In Chicago ex
penditures have been running 
close to the three-million mark 
each month. 

In Cleveland, Chicago, Dayton 
and other cities within the region, 
crowds of hungry persons have 
gathered to demand iood, Here 
and 'there sullen sitdown stri kes 
have broken out. Signs saying 
"SOIl~ the rich and feed the poor," 
or "Don't starve; f ight!" have ap
peared in street processions. There 
has ];leen an increasing tendency 
on the part of relief recipients to 
look upon the dole as one of their 
rights, to mutter and grumble as 
they carried emergency rations of 
cabbages, prunes and potatoes 
from surplus commodities depots. 

Of course it is hard to be ideal
istic on an empty stomach. There 
is nothing more matter-ot-fact 
than going hungry. Hunger does 
things to the mind. It makes for 
resentment and savagery and un
rell90ninll hatred. It refuses to 
think In terml; of moderation. It 
will not be downed. 

That the United States can not 
and will !1ot knowingly permit 
anyone tu stlll've within its bdrders 
is lin UD9isputed fact. This much 
is demanded by h~anit)'. But that 
the government owes any man or 
woman a living simply because he 
or aile was born, \.mder its flag is 
not true. This tloctrilje, \¥ith all 
its host of corollaries, is false, and 
any "practices \¥hich may en
coul'lIge its accl!ptance are un
hel,llthy by jl1st so m\l~h as they 
convey $~(lh, an impression. 

Eqllally si"niHc~rit is the fact 
that th'is vast proletariat of the 
hun$'ry is a potential threat to our 
demClCraUc farm of !\overnment. 
No matter how scrupulous the 
present administration, no matter 
hoW ~n tnin(i~ those on relief, 
an arrangement whereby the exe
cutive is empower~d to offer a 
dole to the group which places 
him \n 9(fiCI! is not conducive to 
gOO(\ government. EUI'0lX! today is 
evidtnce that nations can eat their 
way,into p91itical slavery, that 
the)! can sell their birthright for 
b~ea~, 

Today there is no break in sight, 
n~ ~saation ir(llTl the stupen.dous 
cQB.1s of relief. Harry HOpkins h<1~ 
ask~ for mo,e WPA jobs in the 
f~\lP'e. lIills ~or mare direot relief, 
for a~ded g~lVernment spe{1d\ng 
are even now in congress, New 
deal olficials predict that the load 
will became heavier in thl! next 
few months instead of lighter. 

Perhllp!l ",e can continlle in this 
way one year or five years without 
comple\e b~iness brellkdown. No 
one 'knows exactly how much a 
courll~ous nlltion CM tl\ke, how 
much' sacrifice- its citizens can 
make'. But this relief situation is 
sappln, at the heart of Amel'icjln 
morule. We can not recover 
throu(lll \be d9Ctdne, "The state 
owes me a ·living." Relief can be 
reHef in the true sense of the 
word,only when it provides a sell
l,specting chance f9r the head of 
tlie ~ly to let a permanent job, 
And this after aU is the big ques-

(lOr to ooperate 
PERHAPS we're wrong, but 

we think it is significant that 
William Green, president of the. 
American Federation of Labor, 
has at last made a Jabor speech 
wthout flinging mud at the r ival 
C.I,O. union group. 

Shingles Do Not Cause Death 
When Encircling Entire Body 

In his speech last n i g h t at By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
Cincillnati , instead of calling That if shingles meet around I width clear around one side of the 
John Lewis and the C.I.O. "C01'\1- the center of the body, it is fatal. body. 
muni$ts lind radicals and un- lance had a ",antic midnight When this infinmmalion occurs 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty lIar pel 

American," as he has been doing call from II woman who had what there is a very painful neuralgia We hear that Gracie Allen, who 
101' the many past months, Green ~ he termed "double shingles," and of the ,kin area for n few days. recently starll d the art world 
confined himself to setting forth the two eruptions, coming around [ollowed by a blistery eruption, with her surrealistic paintings, 
the needs of American labor.. the sides of her chest, had met in It is almost always one sided nnd has' now turn d to another branch 

He stressed the necessity of the skin in the center of her body encircles ihe body from the spine of the fine 31'ts and mastered the 
putting more men to work in and she was sure she was going to the midriff, just like haH a belt, ukelele. 
private induStry, o[ the reduction to die. I wOl1ld like 10 record Sometimes it occurs on both sides * * * 
of government borro wing and lor the benefit of eve~'yone who in the swne segment, anJ lhe s~-, Phil Ba~er, Fibber McGee and 
spending, of providing for short- ~~ Jn~eres ~ed that she did not, and p.' erstltlO~ ~~s, :llwuys been that If I Eddie CantoI' have been appointed 
er hours and higher wages, and , ttll IS ahve and hearty. It goes clear illound the body and district chairmen of the national 
eJiminating sweatshop con d i - Heav,m knows where thi s su- ~eets in thc middle, it will be Father's day cummittee. 
Hons. ; perstilion got started,' ulthough it Jatal. * * * 

He spoke of educating "the i~ rather a natural one. Shingles. This, as I say, is not necessarily 
American public to use use only or herpes zoster, is a condition in true, In fact, I never heard of a What. U n e's Chosen? 
union -I abe led products and which there is an inflammation in case in which death occurred from George McCall of the "Screen-
union-conducted services, for the the senRory branch of the nerves, ~hingles of any kind. The erup- scoops" program won't take the 
union label stands for decency, <,specially those that go awund tlOn is ~ntircly on the surface, and trip to' Catalina island, despite the 
quality, honor and fairdealing ihe trunk of the body. These there is no involvement of the in- fact that he has made several 
with our fellow men. nerves have a segmental arrange- temal organs 01' the blood supply long ocean voyages, The sad part 

These are legitimate and con- ment, ent~r1ng the spinal cord at ~o there is no rea l reason why a of it is that he is now being screen 
s tructive goals. Of course they intervals of about an inch, and am fatality rhould occur, even though tested for a part in "Catalina," 
)lave been stated before. They will distributed to succesHive luyel's o( ! it looks as if nature were sawing wbich is to be filmed on part of 
be presented a good many times skin about a hand's breadth in I a wOJUan in half. that island. 
again before they are finplly _____ * * * 
ach ieved. But they will not be 
achieved by warfare between ri
val labor camps. Gren has at last 
ind.icat d that he is becoming 
aware of this. Now it's up to 
John L. Lewis. 

SATURN'S JEWELED RING 
A poet has likened the moons of 

Saturn to pearls that thread a sil
ver line of light. His eye must have 
been at a telescope, and the ring, 
Which notably distinguishes the 
planet from its less adorned com
pi:\nions in the solar-system, must 
have been edgewise toward the 
earth to make the silver line. If 
he did his star-gazing through a 
sufficiently po\Verful telesc9pe h,e 
could have seen nine pearls. The 
giant lens, soon to be set up on 
the tab'le top of Palomar peak, 
northeast 01 San Diego, may settle 
the conb:oversy over whether there 
is a 10th. 

Since 1905, when ~e late Prof. 
W. H. Pickering of Harvard, re
ported what he believed to be a 
faint satellite of Saturn, hitherto 
uncounted, the textbooks have dif
fered as to the number of the 
lunar pearls. The Pickering report 
lias never been confirmed. John 
Miller, an English astronomer, has 
recently revived. interest in n pos
sible lOth. 

Miller relies upon Bode's law, 
propounded by a German astron
omer 250 years ago, which estab
lished empirically a proportionate 
relationship among planetary dis
tances from the sun. He contends 
that the law applies to the dis
tances of the moons ot Saturn 
from its parent body, except for a 
too long gap stretching from the 
eighth to the ninth. Between these 
two outermost moons he suspects 
the presence 9f :mother that would 
keep the IlIw inviolate. Pickering's 
observation of more than 30 years 
ago m,aY yet be vindicated. Saturn 
may have 10 ieweli in hii ring. 
In view of his dark mythological 
reputation \Is the devourer o! fIve 
ot his six children, S\ltllfTI would 
seem tQ be a trifle gll~lsh I" dis
plsy, 

-Chtealo Dall, New. 

Another nchievemenl - which !successfullY abolished from con
no thoughtful. persons may over-I' temporary writings all refer
look - to the cI'edit of Mussolini ences to "Sunny Italy" and "Jolly 
and Hitler is tha t · they have Germany." 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-Shabby in night 

appearance 21-A long. 
(alang) handsome 

S-VVatched feather 
secretly 22- An entrance 

9~A tributary 23-Quantity of 
ot the Seine paper 

.river west 24- A can 
ot Pari. 2~roan 

100A kind ot 26- Fourth note 
tuel ot the acale 

ll-Plf pen 27- Inslde 
12-To touch 28- Drop 
13-Symbol tor 29-Ignlted 

aluminum 30-Exterlor 
U-'l'oward coating of a 
la-Period ot certain seed 

time BI-Female 
I8-Greek letter horse 
l7-Scotr B2-Pertalnlng 
II-A plebeian 'to one's 

f (lIang) birthday 
19-A perch tor SS-Rubs ott 

fowl at 
DOWN 

l-1\ecov~rr 4-Symbol for 
2-Shorlened tellurium 

torm ot au- 6-Explore 
toi'lloblle ,-Chum 

__ AUem»t 1-PrOllQun 

8-Retlects 21- Resound 
10- Peep out 23- Llst 
12- Measures 21S- Post 

at length ~6-To discharge 
13-Interjectlon a. firearm 

to attract 28-Brother-
attention title used In 

lIS-Point of the addressing a 
compass monk 

16- A fruit 29-Llck up 
17- To couple 30- Near 
IS- Scheme 31-Thlrd note 
20-Norse god ot ot the scale 

Hollywood rumor has it that 
J an Garber has purchased half 
interest in an exclusive Hollywood 
night club and instead of ~eaving 
on a tour of one-nighters follow
ing his final Burns and Allen 
show, will take up permanent 
residence in the sou thland and 
operate his club ~lS well as di rect 
his own orchesh'a. Neither Jan nor 
his mnnngcl' would conCirm the 
rumor. 

* * * Jim Ameche w ill take over the 
spot belonging to 'I'yrone Power 
in a summer series, This marks 
another rung in the ladder for 
the young brother of screen and 
radio star, Don Ameche. At pres
ent you ng Am che is doing the 
Attorney ut Law show. 

.." * * 
Did you know that Raymond 

Paige's wife is also a possessor 
of musical talent? She is well 
known to West oast fans as a 
sing r- but under lhe name of 
M:l ry York as she refuses to trade 
on h ). husband 's popularity. 

* * * 
Even though they wcre two 

weeks jate, members of the "Aunt 
Jenny's Reul-Life Stories" cast had 
a Maypole purty for Aunt Jenny's 
birthday- May 14. 

* * * Alice Frost, slar of the CBS 
"Big SiSter" series, is considered 
the hurdest-wol'ldng actress extant 
-and people are always asking 
her how she does three or fow' 
Broadwuy shows and a couple of 
)'adio spots, Th funny thing, 
Alice says, is tha t she never gets 
til' d of wOI'king but she can get 
awfully tired of doIng nothing. 

WE RECOMMEND-
5 p.m.-PrOfessor Kaltenmeyer's 

Kindergarten- NBC. 
5:30 p,m.-The Saturday Night 

Swing Club- CBS . • 
7 p .m.-Professor Quiz Quizzes 
C~S. 
6 p,m.-The llit Pal'ad CBS. 
9:15 p.m,--Jimmy DOI'sey's 01'-

ehestru WON. 
9:30 p.ITl .- Horace Heidt's Bri

gadiers-NBC, 

• 'fhe nuzls will not be repI'e
sen ted a t the New York WOl'ld 's 
fOil', to b h nd in 1939. It seems 
II"!!)'}' III tiel' does not understand 
til word "Fall''' in any of ils 
various meaninlls. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
lte,... ID tilt! UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are 

ICheduJed In the ofttce of the President, Old 
Capitol IteDII for the GENERAL NOTIOES 
tore deposited WIth the &ampus editor of The Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed In the box provided for 
their deposit In the olflce. of The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTIr:ES muat be at The Daily Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the tay precedJnr tlrst publication: 

, I 

Aotices will NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
must be Tn'ED or LEGmLY WRI'rI'EN and 
SIGNED by a respouible person. 

By GEORGE TUCKf:R 
NEW YORK-For some Inex. 

pllcable reason [ am always con. 
fusing ,Jimmy Dorsey with lila 
blotiler Tommy . . . There Is no 
I'eason lor this. except that they 
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Unil'ersily Calendar 

Satur!1ay, May 21 
10:00- 12:00 m.; 3:00-6:00 p.rn.

Concert program, Iowa Union Mu
sic Room. 

SundllY, May 22 
2:30-5:89 p.m.; 6:20- 9:30 p .rn.

Concer t prollram, Iowa Uniun Mu
sic Room. 

Monday, Ma.y 23 
12:00 m.- A.F.I., Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, May 24 
'7:30 p.m. - Lecture, Profes

sor' Herbert Jasper, "Electrical 
Signs I> f Disordered Brains," 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

Saturday, Ma.y 28 

6:15 p.m. - B u 5 i n e 5 s dinner ; 
election of officers and annual re
ports, University club. 

Monday, May 30 

Memorial Day; classes suspend
ed. 

Wednesday, . June 1 
O:oq p.m. ommencement Sup-

p 1', Iowa Union. 
8:30 p.m. - 0 m pus Conc tt, 

University of Iowa band, Macbrid 
Hall Campus. 

Thursday, June 2 
7 :00 p.m. - Cam pus Concert, 

University of 10wII Bond, Moe
bride Hall Campus. 

9:00 p,m.-Commencement Por
Iy, Iowa Union, 

Friday . June 3 
'7 :00 II .m. - Campus COfl['ert, 

Un iversity of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

8:15 p.m. - Comml.'nc!'m 111 
P lay: "Call It A Doy," Dramatic 
Arts Building. 

(For !nformatlon rerardlnl 
dates bryond thlll scbedule, Bell 
reservations In t.b .. prl'llllent'. of
rice, Old Capitol) 

:.re brothe l'S and lead riva l bands. 
They don't look ali ke and they do 
not ploy the same style of mUsk 
Tommy hews gcncrally to the 
,.wing Iwc, and some recent poll! 
Lave pJaced him higher even than 
Henny Goodman, Jimmy goes for 
swing, too, but he also hus a Iiklll& 
for a sofl£'r, swceteJ' torm of mu. 11 
sica l exprcss lon. " 

These brothol's arc an interest· 
int purall I in modern dance 
bands. Like the Wal'ings, Fred and 
'I'om, they used to be together but 
J II thuse days they were rewarded 
with only fair success. Then, about 
Ii ve yoars ago, they branched out 
un thei l' own. They are both bi~ 
lime organizations now. Tommy 
I.as just l'ompleted an engage. 'I 
'nent at the Paramount theater, 
in Times Squnre, and shertly 
kuve [or a tour at the country. 

At. New Yorker 

G~meraI Notices 

Jimmy, too, is just winding up a 
bjg town booking. I sat in on 
olle or his fina l evenings at the 
Hotel New Yorker, wherc he hal 
hud a marvelous reception, allll 
III thc compnny was n representa· 
live of Jimmy's who knows both 
brothers from sax to trombone. 
That's what they pluy . . . Jim is 
::. "reed" mun . . . He plays the 
(·Iurinet nnd the sax ... Tommy 
plays the trombone. 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate s tudents who ex

p t to receive deil\'ees at the 
June convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate col
lege office, I'oom 116, U ni versity 
hall, not later {han 5:00 p,m., May 
23. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean 

Phi Beta K:y,pa 
The annual meeting for the 

election of new members to Phi 
Beta Kappa will be held in the 
~enate chamber of Old Capitol, 

Summer Vac~tlon Employment 
Men and wompn, stud nts 01' 

non-students, interested in earn
ing three meals daily bourd dur
ing any pal'l of the summer 
months, please l'I.'gis ter at the u ni
versity employment. bureau, old 
dental building, immedia tely, Most 
of these jobs, within university 
units, cafeterias, dormitories and 
hospitals, occur at the meal hours 
Ilnd are easily adnptable to clas., 
or employment schedu II'S, 

LEE 11. KANN 
Mnnager 

On£' lenrns thot the Dorsey bOYI 
come by their musical Inclinatlon.1 
)w turally and honestly ... Their 
fu ther was the Jender of a band 
in a Pennsylvnniu town, where 
they wei' born. 

Monday, May 23 at 4:15 p.m. An I.oeker Keys 
members are urged to be present AU s~udents holding kC'?,s lor 

Tommy is sligh tly the taller 01 
the tWl), and a shade lighter in 
complexion, He wears glasses. 

Jimmy is darker, on the slender 
~ ide, and does not wear glasses. 
liC is a golf bug and a crony 01 
Bing C1"J~by. lie and Bing fre. 
quently teum up in a west coast 
foursome with BQb Burns and 
John Montague , .. Jimmy and 
Lrosby used to pIny in the same 

ond to be prepared to signify the lockers 1Il the hom!' eCn110mH'S dE'
number of plates they will want paJ'tmenl )Ire requ:sted t~ cx
at the initiation dinner which will ch.ange them for thell' depOSit re-

. ' 30 celpts before Mny 31. 
oe Monday evenmg, May . FRANCES ZUILL 

LONZO Js~:~~ry Hend of llome Economics 

Sophomore Students 
in Mathematics 

The competitive examination for 
the Lowden pl'ize in mathematics 
will be held on S~turday, May 21, 
[rom 8 to 11 a.m. in room 222, 
physics buildi ng. 

JOHN F. REILLY 
ROSCOE WOODS 

A.A,U.W. l\1el' i1ng 
A.A.U.W, will moet on Saturday, 

May 21, in the river room of Iowa 
Union. For lunch('on reservations 
phone the Union desk. The pro-

1939 lIa.wkeyes band to/iether, Crosby ot course 
The new 1939 lTawl<!'y£'s are being lhe vocalist. About the 

ready for distribution. Hours tllne Tommy is knee deep in his 
(Ire fl'om 9 a .m. to noon, and tour Jimmy will be on one too. 
trom 1 10. 5 p.m. at the Daily 1'1 oml11Y goes we,t but Jimmy 
Iowan bUSiness office. heads inlo the south. 

PERRY OSNOWITZ, _____ _ 
Dusiness Manag!'r 

Recreational Swimmill&' 
The poul Jl1 the WOI11 n's gymna

sium will \.)(' open [rom 4 tl) j:30 
p.m. during examinution w ('k nnd 
fl'om 10 to 12 n.rn, May 28. 

MARJORIE CAMP 
1

'1 Wa hington 

I ~orld 
gram will consist of reports from Gymnasium I.ookers 
Ihe convention, reports from the! All women who Iwvl' loci<£'rs By UARLES P .. STEWART 
retiring o!ficers and chairman, in- at th!' women's gymnasium must WASHINGTON, D, C. _ Many 
stutlalion of new ofCicers lind [1n- . have them cleal'ed and the pad-" folk vidcntly are puzzled by the 
nouncement of chairman Jor the locks l'etUl'l1ed for refund by state d partmcnt's acqui cel)ce in 
coming biennium. Jun I. Mexico's n tionalization of foreign 

MRS. J. L. POTTER MARJORIE CAMP oil properties south of the Rio 
Secretary Gronde. 

A pplicants for 
TeacWng Posillons 

Any student registered with the 
Committee on Recommendation ot 
Teachers should. be sure to leave 
his sUm,mcr address wi th the com
mittee before leaving the campus. 

COMMITTEE 

Toda.y In thl' I\fu~ic ROODl "Suppose," one ot my acquaint· 
The program to b pl'csf'nt{'d anees remark d to me the other 

today in the m u sic room o[ day. "some foreign I)il company ac· 
Iowa Union will be as [ollows: quired an acreag of Oklahoma or 

The morning program from 10 '!'exlI!> oil land. So long as that 
o'clock until noon WJll include company paid its taxes and COI11' 
La Rosiere Repuolicaine (Suite plicd with our laws" n rally, how 
de Bullet), Gretry; and Sym- ('auld Uncle am find a valid e~· 
phony No.4 in D mojor, Haydn. euse COl' conCi cating its holding! 

The afternoon program ! l' 0 m For thai matt r, how could Upcle 
3 to G o'clock will includ Mid- Samuel find nn excuse [or eXllrQ' 

Commencement. IDvlla.tlons printing a s i mi l (\ r domestic 
Commencement invitations are ~ummer Nil/ht's Ol'eam-Scherzo, owner?" 

now ready tor disiribution in lhe Mendels~uh n; Smyphony No. 2 Sur cnoullh. Uncle Sam cOIM 
alumni office, northwest room of in D major, Op. 35, Beethovl'n; not. 
Old Capitol. All students nr Concerto in D major, Brahms, But the Unit d Stat 5 and Mex. 
asked to pres ni th ir receipts and Mandalinuta a Napul(', Tag- ieo ~Ire dHt r nt. 
when calling fOJ" their ordeJ"s. linferri. Th stot department is strictly 

INVITATIONS COMMITTEE ____ U_ NI0N STAFF ;lccordll1g to international Hoyle in 

Odd Zoo 
Wat(!hers Are Cagf'd, 

Monkeys Free 

By The AP Feat.ure ervlce 
MIAMI, Fla.- Thel'e is an odd 

zoo here where the usual stntus 
of man and animal is reversed. 

In it, monkeys- dozens of them 
- swing through the trees. But 
human beings who come to wa tch 
them are caged in. 

The id.ea of confining specta
tOI'S came from necessi ty, s~ly5 
Mrs, Joseph DuMond, an attract
ive brunette, who runs the s tr nge 
zoo with her husband. 

"We started the monkey jungle 
originally lo study the life and 
habits of the breed known as the 
Java monkey," she explained. 
" It wo~ to be a scien tifi~ hobby 
while my husband worked at hi s 
regular trade as a comm reiul 
artist. 

"We acq uired this 10-acr 'j un
gle' ond l' leas d six of the spe
cies. Word I/ot around , and so 
muny visitors came ihat th nvo' 
calion soon occupied all our time. 
People did such foolish things, lor 
they wouldn ' t believe the mon
keys really were wild . We werc 
fearful the whole tribe would 
gong up on som body. So we de
termined 10 leuve thc monkeys 
(ree pnd cag In the sp ctalol's." 

Now the Simians swarm 
through the trees, chatterIng glee
Cully III the human beinl/s fenced 
in beneath them, or race for the 
wire \ netting 1I tood appear~ in i 

visitor's hand. Dl'spilC' their free
dom, the monkeys never try to es
cape b cause food is pi ntiful in 
the zoo. 

Mary, :I chimpanzee, being 
clos I' to th humun ruce than 
the others, is Ii k 'wis' cag dIll. 
She seems to J'C~ nt lhis. SI1 
places bits of food ou tside her 
cag in ihe hope of luring one or 
her cousins close enough to selze. 

"Wh n she catches one," Mrs. 
DuMond said, "she gives it lhe 
beuting of its Iifc." 

MusL n > Spring For 
Ro"l(,s ArNl ' l RClldt'r 

AUS'l' IN, Tex, (AP) If you 
thinl/ rosl!s ;ue redct l' this Yl'ar 
that ever before, Just blumc it on 
spring. 

"Thut. idea is j ust Iml1gina
lion," says Dr. n. C. l'h'llp, Uni
\' rsily of 'I'f'XllS botany pruf ~StJI·, 
who I' ports wild flo wers vary 
but little In color from y >UJ' to 
yeur, 

Lives ill OntO HOll. (', 

Bul Two TOWIlHhil) 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., (AP) 
.los 'ph Lt'tlellier l! V('~ in 1:1100111-
Ingto11 townshi p. 11tH bakl'ry Is 111 
Peery tuwllship. Hul he duesn't 

its po. ilion. 
Different In U. . 

Th titl -holder to a piece of 
Innd in the United States 110t 
only own th surface of it b~t 
everything underneath its surface, 
thl'Orelically down to the earth's 
C 'Ilter. And th ol'etlcally he owns 
tht air above it, i nde/illitely on uP 
into the Clrmam nl. He probabl, 
would hov diffi ulty In &etUn. a 
h'c. puss vf't'dict ag Inst an aviator 
for flying ncro~s his place, a lIlilt 
or iwo up in the heavens, but he 
c('doinly can p ut u stop to havil1C 
wir('s strung ncross it, only ot the 
Iwillht or n tele&roph or electric 
power pol . 

That is old English common laW, 
whkh w(' inherited. • 

The Iluvel'nment's ny UlOl'lty of 
eminent domai n sliahlly quall~e; 
the personal property rights, bUt 
a lmost Inappr cinbly. 

But In Mexico 
In Mexico it has be n anestab' 

Ii shed pri nciple, dnllnll back to 
til tim of Ule Spanish conquest. 
liwl all slllJ-~oll riches are the 
stut 's. 

When Mexico was Spain's lueh 
rich s w r th crown's. 

Oil r courti Wl1S not r cOllni~ed 
in Ih days, but I/old and silver 
w I'e. 

Madrid's royally hod to have the 
metals dug up, ind( d , in order to 
mok th m u luI. 

llow vel', It \I(1ver ceded III 
minc~ to 1l1'lvai dlgg rs. 

hllve 10 go outduors to tl'D\IL'1 fl'om An opUmlst IS n fellow Who 
on iliaCI! to th ' uther. thinks congrcss will pnss a law 

His hume I ~ In thu front of a making It obligatory 101' all pUb' 
two-story bl'iel{ building, The bllk- Il l" ufflci a l to pay Income taX -
cry Is In the 1 COl". Th town hlp wi thout, immediut ly, paw", Ill' 
line luns thl'OUKh th mlddl at loulel' law ralln, canar ....... 
the hOU5e. Ealarles. 
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I Hawkeye Nine Blasts C icago 4-6 Game-

Tracksters Place High; Sandler Wins lfl 11 fling. 
w. L. Pet. 

1 .857 
2 .714 

Collect Sixteen ' 
Maroon Hurlers; 

dit for Victory F. Teufel Wins 
3 1st Place~ In 
Pr e lim Events 
Lamb Makf.s BeRt Toss 

Of Career:- to Lead 
In Javelin 

COLUMBUs' Ohio, May 20-
<Special to The Daily Iowan) -
Fred Teufel and Bush Lamb 
turned in outstanding perform
cnces here today as Iowa quali
fied eight trackmen in th e fi nah 
of the 38th annual Western Con
fere nce track :md field rhamp
ionships. The University oC 
Michigan, pre-meet ravol' ites and 
defcnding t.i t1ists" led the field 
into the final round by qua lify
ing 13 m n in the 10 events in 
whJch quolHlers were held. 

Teufel won his heat of the 
100 yal'd d:Jsh in 9.9, captul' d 
his section of the 220 yard dash 
in 21.7, and ran a dead heat with 
Gedeon ot Michigan in the low 
hurdles to quaUfy with a time ot 
23.8. Lamb cut loose with the 
best heave or his car er to lead 
all the qualifiers in the javelin 
throw, tossing the speal' 202 fee t, 
7 inches. Wisconsin, Illinois, and 
Indiana also qualified eigh t men 
each with Ohio state landing 
~evcn. 

Other Iowa qualifiers were 
Jimmy Lyle, who stepped the 
half mile in 1:54.1; Collinge, who 
easily won his heat in the 120 
yard high hurdles in 15 seconds 
Ilat; Carl '1'eufel, who ran a 48.7 
quarter ; and Milton Billig, who 
qunlified easily in 49.2 in the 
quarter. Johnny Graves' time of 
1 :56 paced him fifth in his heat 
of the 880 yard run and he fail
ed to quality. 

Michigan's d u s I{ y WiWam 
Watson had the best marks in 
three vents, tossing the shot pu 1 
52 f el II 1-2 inches to break 
his own conference record of 50 
leet 10 3-4 inches; heaving the 
discuss 152 r el 4 3-4 inches; and 
pacing the bl'oad jumpers with a 
leap of 24 feet 11 3-4 inches. 
Robert Lewis, 0 h i 0 State's 
junior dash slar, equalled Teu
fel's 21.7 m~rk in the 220 win
ning his heat and ran the 100 
in 9.6, fOI'ceasting a duel be
tween these two in the dashes 
tomorrow. 

S,tlnlnaries 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 20 
(AP)-Quali fi ers in today's Big 
'l'en track and field championship 
lr;al events were: 

(Time of each wi nner in track 
lrials shown in parentheses): 

120-yard hi g h h\lrdles: Ed 
Smith, (Wisconsin :14.7); R. N. 
Lemen, Purdue; Elmer Gedeon, 
Michigan (:14.8)i Richard Bruton, 
Illi nois; John Collinge, Iowa. (;15) ; 
Stanley Kelley, Michigan. 

lOO-yard dash: Robert Lewis, 
Ohio Sta te (:09.6); Frank ' Kauf
man, Wisconsin ; C. Culver, Mich
igan; Fred Elliott, Indiana; Fred 
Teufel, Xowa (;89.9) ; J . L. Dav
enport, Chicago; R. G. Delong, 
Purdue; J ames Allen, Indiana. 

440-yard run : M. Hicks, Indi
ana (48.3); Burton Downs, lIU
!lois; Harley Howells, Ohio (47.8); 
Catl Thulel, Iowa; G. C. Hal
crow, Ch icago (def.endlng cham
pion) (48.7); Ross Faulkner, 
Michigan; S. Millel', Indiana (49); 
Milton l3llllg, Iowa. 

220 yard dash: Robert Lewis, 
Ohio (21.7); Frank kaufman, 
Wisconsin; F. Teufel, iowa (21.7) ; 
R. L. Ashley, Illinois; Fred EW
ott, Indiana (21.8); H. Keitel, 
Northwestern. 

Shot pu t: William Watson, 
Michigon (defending champion) 

(See SUMMARIES, page 6) 

Grove Silences 
Bro\vn , 16 to 2 
Lefty Pitcbes, Bats Way 

To Seventh Victory 
Of Semwn 

ST. LOUIS, May 20 (AP)-The 
Boston Red Sox didn't need Lefty 
Grove today, but he pitched and 
\\Ton his seventh game of the sea
son While his mates made mel'1'Y; 
with five St. Louis Browns pitchers 
and piled up 16 runs wh ile Lefty 
was yielding 2. 

UO~TO~ AI< "II. 0 A l'~ 

Crnnler, ct , ..•• . .. , ••. 7 
('Ilalunan. rf .........•. G 
Votunlk, It .......... ,6 
1"0", lb ............. a 
l.!ronlll, .ft •...•• ••. ..• 4. 
M('Nalr ................ l 
lIhUs1n lf, 311 ........... 6 
Doerr. 2b ......•..••.. Ii 
Dt::go.UlCls, C •..•• , .... 4 
Uruvt'. p •• " •• ,." •.• ,5 2 

o 
o 
o 

: ] 0 1 
~ 

1 I l 
3 I • 
J 3 2 
~ " 11 :1 11 2 

IOlva Net Star 

ROBERT SANDLER 

Lowly AlhZ()tics 
B()(lt ScllOolboJ 

Rotve bv 5 to 2 . 

DogFight 
194·1 Big 10 Schedule 

Is Arr3ng~ 
Prelimin:Jries w{'I'e not held ip Total •.......... :;;; ~ 2:i ;- ~ ~ DETROIT, May 20 (AP)-Bang

ing oul eight hits, the Philadelphia 
AUllelics sl'orpd U 5 to 2 victory 
today tlJat squurcd theIr series 
with the Dehoit Tigers. 

COLUMBUS, OhiO, May 20 
tAP) - Th Big Ten's a nnual 
1:ootball schedule-drafting session 
developed into a "dog fight" to
day wIth Indiana and Purdue 

the mile, two-mi le, pole vault I ST. 1.01' (1'1 AS It II 0 /\ -..: 
~nd high jump. 

H. '1 lila. If ........... " J 2 0 0 

C I Sl h 
~I;!~~, 3~ .:::::::~:::::~ ~ i ; ~ . g t H.II. rr ............... 4 I I I) 0 u) au er i:::~j,.'rc .:::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n McQuinn. lb .. .... .,. .. 4 ~ 'I 9 IJ 0 

rhilade1pllia III ~.~!.:'~f.: ~~~;:::::::::j i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Van A HR. J.} .......... 1 \l: II 0 0 0 '16 t 7 Sl f t BonOitl. " ............ 0 " 0 " II 0 . 0 ug es 'AII"n ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
II. Mill.. " ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 . ------

'rot Ills .......... !Hi 2 S 27 H 1 

PllILADEL'PHTA, May 20 (AP) 
- The Chicago Cubs, clouting 22 
hits off three pitchers, ('a me out 
on top of the Phillies 16 to 7 
today in a wild-slugging ball game. 

Stan Hack hammered out four 
hits and BlIly H rman a nd Carl 
Reynolds thre each to lead the 
assault on Bucky Walt I'S, Wild 
Bill Hallahun and Tom Reis. The 
Phils collected 15 snfcties, one of 
them a homel' by Pinky Whitn y, 
and had som satisfaction in belt
ing the Cub starter, Tex Carleton, 
out of the box. 

lU ck. Ib ............. 6 
H nUIlI1, ~h •..• , •. , .• • 1 
Oall1l1. It ..... ..... . !I 
ili.rJr. ,., '..... . .•.. :! " 
DtlllarpfO, rl '.... • .•• L 6 I 
Hartnell , t' ••• ••••••• 1 I 
OllrbAr~. c ••... ", to ~ 1 
RI}nold .. rt Ir ......... i 
C.lli ni. II, ............ 6 2 
JUI'~'. 1118 ........... & I 
Ca rl"toll, v . .., ..•••. ~ ~ 
RUlletll, IJ ., •••• , •••• 0 

1',,1010 ......... 17 Ii 22 27" u 

1'1111, \111':1 .1' 111 \ 

l1l1rtln , d. . f. 
Rchltl'~IU,,. •••••••••• , 
~I.hi. rr , .. : .. ~ ...... 
Arllovlf·h . It •. t. • • " Ii 
Whlll~4)y. ~H, ........... . 
Corbell. I h ............ I 
YOIIIlIf, 2b • I •••••••••• 41 
Alwood. (0 • 1, •• , ••••••• 1 
rlltrk, l' , . ..... ... ... .. ~ 
"' aUr l" , 1l ••••• , •••. I 
llMlia h it n. I' •••••••. :I 
I IU\l llpr .,.... • ••••.. I 
Rilla, V " •••••••• 1\ 
ll nrowu~ .•.••••.... J 

II 
'1 
II 
I 
I 
2 
2 
U 
1· 
I 
I 

,0 
I 
o 

Tulld. ' .••. , .0 ~ 18 27 I~ 2 
1 llMIl~1 1 rUI' lln.llnllllu III 8t h 

,u- BlUthl fur tit ·l,. In 111h 
H.·Hrf~ h" hill i n,,, 

Chit-ilK" ............. tl" dOlI lUI IU 
Phll.a.luIU. ... .'1''' 0:0 1130 1 

HUll tl hlllt"ll III l )j.llIl\r.·.· 2. 1I 11rl lwll 
Hac'k I. RpYl1nhh, !, J UrKI'" #. l" H It'tOn 
!l Clltlll,k. \\ .I t tr'~ l\lllllI" \\ Ilitm'y ,~. 
KI In I, A 11I11"II'h 't'wn hllHt' hU tt 
}hrlln S, " fltty . HOlH nlll Wullnl') . 
Stulp" blUI(' \I"lu". ~1I1'rl fl l'.' HURlfll!. 
l)oUIJIt~ plllY I hdluhun t •• (~hll' k l'l ('I)r . 
bfltl I ,!:ttl UII IlUflt'II - l'h llrul l'lphlll n, 
\'h l(lllMO 15. lllill un ho U.. IIfr Wa, 
trrt i. I I Illlll h tUI :1, Ih'\11 I. j '"rl ,' flJl1 fl, 
RU III,II I Mtl'UI,I, 41111 11)' Wnltt>11' ~ , 
('tri llton O. 111 111 -11 11 , 'lI rll ' IOII 14 In 7 
1·1: 01', J.tu '""l:' lI I III I ill: tlrr \" .!lll l' l·" 
10 111 3 1-1; ufr Il llllllhtt il 7 In 4 1·3; 
orr 11.1, I III I IllhlnM. lilt by pitcher 
- b, " .IUlion \MUIYI I' ..... ttl b~fI 
.AtwoOd. Wlrinlll pfh:h.r - Cadttoll . 
Lo~.r plt.h.r- altel • . 

x-natt(l{j tUI' Bo netti In 7lh 
/Oil'nrc by it'UlllIgH 

B0810n ............... 00 1 1!7 101-111 
~I. Loul. .. ........... 0 II 000 000 ~ 

£tull a bQttf'tl In,\V(>H t. (,hn.IlJnnn :1. 
H. MIII~, DeMU.ult:'IR :1, VOFllnlk, ('!'lInin 
t, III KglliH 2, (Jrt)v(l 1, DuUtT. "wo hatH' 
hlt..--Cro.nH'r, Cronin 2, I)t'HllUl£'III. V08-
mile. Clift, ';'Ourx. 'l'hrAP hit,.... h/t 
H,·*'I. ' hUIlt! run-R l fi lls, Rtolt-'II lJttJole 

(O'uxx. Ooub l t' nlll},8-Krf'M to Ht!(f· 
ner to MeQufnn; Clift Ie) II t·rrnt·r 10 
Md.Julnn: ]h'rrn~' to Krf' MII t(~ Md~ulnn: 
H hnrinJol to I)of'l'r tu "·uxX'. '.A'fL on 
baRe!:l-BO.lOn 1~, 8t. t~uull4 (; U"'He OJ! 
bitlis" -off WnlkulJ 2, Vun Atta fI, H. 
MIIII, S. ~t l uck {Jut -by On:n-e 3, \Valk· 
UP 1, Van Alla J. Aonenl =, I I. ~ 11I18 :!. 
tl its off WAlkUIJ g 'n -4 (n(ln~ (lut In 
Glh); off Van Alta 2 In 1; off If, 1'IIIIN 
~ In 2; off (,ol~ " In I·:i; oft Bonelli 
1 In J 1-3 lunln"l. LdJliIln~ 1)IIl'lu'/"-
'Vu llcup. 

ax ConferelJCe Tilts 
On 1941 Grid Card 

Fo llowlng is the Big Ten foot
bo ll schedule for 1941 as drawn 
up yesterday at :1 meeting of con
fer nee coaches nnd athletic di
rectors a t CoJl,lmbus, Ohio. 

Octoller 4; tlUHalla at North
westerrt. 

Oclober 11: tllInols at Min
nesota; Iowa at Michigan; 
Northwestern al Wisconsin. 

October 18: tJhlcago at llIi 
I\ols; lowll at Wlsc!lInsln; Mich 
Igan III NlItlllwestern; Purdue 
at Ohio. 

October 25; Indiana at Wis
cOlIslri; Ibwa at Purdue; Min
nesota at Mic:hlran; North· 
western at 011111. 

November 1: Ohio at Chica
go; M Ichlran at IlIInill : bldl. 
u III 11.1 Iowa: Northwestern at 
J\lInnesota. 

November 8; Chicago at Mich
Igan; Iowa at Illinois; Indiana 
at Norlhwl'~tern; Wisconsin at 
Ohio. 

November 15: Illinois at 
OhIo; Mllmesot;l. at Iowa; Pur. 
due at WIsConsin. 

Novtmber U: I II f n 0 I s at 
Northwestern; Indiana at Pur
due; Ohio at Mlchl,an; Wls
cbllaln i. Mlnn_ta. 

1·"11 .. \111'.1.1"11' I .\ U II II U A Y. the underdogs. 

~'h)!·t,~, 1'1 •..•••••. •• a () 
~'lllbl' r, nli .,., ••••••• f I 
\\'I'I' llt'r. ~; h ., ....... . Ii 
J-;h·l'l'rt. Ih •. , •.•.•... Il 
,Joh1l1WIl. If .......... 2 
f'hnlllnull, d .......... I 
l"I'ul ' I,I-"\ f' •• ••••••••• 2 
l.udi~lulIl, 2" . ...... ... I 
'rhlllnRN, 11 •••• , ••••••• 11 
Put 11' 1', P .• .. ••..• , .. II 

The failure of the two Indiana 
schools to draw "big gates" for 
the Saturday encounters proved 
5ueh a bone of contention thaI 
when the 1941 schedule was ap
proved the two teams were left 

I) I) 0 11 with only one at-home coruel'-
~ 21 -;-;; -; I ence g~me [01' that year. 

'I'otr~ho\ ., •.•• , •• :tfj r. WearIed by the controversy 
IlBl'IWI'I' 1\" II II (I \ H over the 1941 cat'd, the conier-
Hw,·II.'" ......... , .. :1 0 I :J U nce football coaches and a thlet-
Ilulker . .., ............ :r " ]I :! '1'1 ic directors r ina II y deferre<.. 
"'11", r( .•• ., •••. ;. • 1 .. 
<:,·1,,1""' .... ~h ......... 1 II [I :r ~ " scheduled action on a 1942 slate 
~~:~~;dll~:'1-r."i i,"::" :::-:: :: ~ I~ ~ I~ un til next Det:ember. 
T,·I,I"." •. , ............ :1 " 2 2 "" Repres ntatlves 0 f Purdue 
I{".... :11, ............. :r ,',' .nli 'II, 2"1 00 and IndIana universities pro-
Hu\'-t'!. )1 " •••••••••••• 1 
,·"((,,,nn, I' ........... II " " II "" tested strongly Ula.l their slu-
xllhi', .............. 0 ,I, '01 0" °

0
' dents deserved lo see more 

1.IIWII:lln, II •••.••••••• II 

", '"I'.·",,,,,. .. ... , ... , " II " "" tha.n 'One Big Ten ga.me. They 
"'"to I", • • ••• ' .•• !!X '2 ~ ;;- 10 -; had IJOme backing r r 0 in tbe 

,~ ::~::::::: i::: ;:',':/':::: "1 "I"!,,:,'" UnlversUy of Iowa, another 
"hll"'''·'"hl.. .. ........ 111111 (jIll 11111-0 conference school located in a. 

/
lIe ll·,,;1 ................ IOU 000 010-2 small city. 

I Hun ~ till Il~'d III I'~ux .:!. "'hIJrun~. sip· 
1'~l'r, Ch;II-II I I'IIJ. Ln,Il~llInl:!. 'l'\',o bu1\:p Iowa will ha.ve Lwo al--hdtne 
1111" ~11·III·rl. 1.11411"llInl. ,·hHJllJlun. ~ac- games, but IIIJnois, Minnesota, 
rl(h' Allltol(·I. 1(11\\",·, ·t"'Ii)lt'ttfll, L)nu· 
lllf' ]lllt),1" .\nlhl .. r to W"I'\I r; ,Vr-rIJrr and Wisconsin will ha.ve three 
In P:I~'I'lll~r.!;I'~~:IAlrJ ~~'~l';~~:';llt I~.rt ~~A~ru~:~ each, a.nd Ohjo State, North .. 
l,uJlN- of, 'J'hC))I\UM G. I'l/til r I. HnWf~ -t. \veStem and Michie-an each 
Sl1lH'k utlt t.,)' J>~lttf'l' I. RIJ" 1, IAlw. ,viII pla.y four on their home 
Fun I. lilt" flft" UIJ\\'" 1 In 7 2·3: orr 
( 'orlllinn 1l0nl~ tn I :\: .,rr 1~IWfl()n I In gridirons:. 
J; u(f "l'hhlll;I" R in 7 (r1!IIIf' IJut In !Hh); Chi c ago, the conference's 
orr I'llt , ... ' I In 2 IILI)III~H. P",I<r'l1 hull 

·r.·hl",lt.. W;nllll1~ "Ild,.r-'!·homo •. weakest football school, reduced 
1.".1." 1,II'h ... ~ ",,\I,. its Big Ten schedule voluntarily 

INDIANS 6; SE. ATORS 3 to three games, one at home. In 
CLEVJ!:LANIJ, M::JY 20 (AP)- the past it has played at least 

The Cleve land Indians t ok their four, often five. 
second struight game from Wash- Conferees descl'ibed the sched
ington tOtillY, (j to 3, Johnny Allen ule-forming session as 0 n e of 
scattering 10 hils to w in his fourth the " toughest" in years. 
vic tor'y of th e season. Jl was the Indiana and Purdue have had 
fiflh win in succession for the strong foo tball teams in the past 
lndians. few yeul's, but lack facilities for 

handling hug crowds, such as 
'_'_·/'_S_II_I_' _' :_'r_u._' ____ .I_I_I _"_'_I_ O_ A_ E those which throng the stadiums 
AI"""III .• r .•..•....... r. I 0 " at Colum\)Us, Ann Arbor or Ev-
I.,·wl . 3h ............. r. " 2 0 "nston I' n Ole filII. 
:-;hlllllUnfl. It ... " ....... II 0 .... 
HltJllI'. It ....... , .... 1 I 0 
UUIIUl"a. lit ~., .•. " ... t II 0 1'roHky, II) ............ . , 
'I'rn \'I,., ~; .' .•••••.••.• ~ u II I,('U nfr. !lh •• .......... J 
!'Ill"pr. ~h _ .......... , ,I 1 6 0 P,'ilnk. c ............. S 1 
n, 1'~1·1'11·1l. I' ....... , .• :1 0 1 0 II A 11(011. P ............. :l 0 
"C,)Mlln ••••• 1 •••••••• 1 II ,. 00 ,.---
<:IIIIIIII1L , ............ 11 n I) 0 0 'rotot ............. I12 fl 10 2714 0 
1,\'Pllanl, II •• ,. •.••••... 1 0 n 11 Jl ""IAhlnKtoll •••....•.•• IUO 011) f"O-~ 
flUK I"'ll, II ........... 1 I) 0 0 1 0 ('Ievelnnl l ............. U60 000 0'- Ii 
xxWriyhl ..•....•...•. 1 0 tI D () 0.... Huns llfl.tlpd , In - Almolill 2, Tt'OAJty. 

- - - - - - P)tlak, A "f'n, l .t:try, H nh"', 81 one. A\ltr· 
Tnla) ... , "" " , :tn :1 10 ! 4 to II III. Two btU' .. hit -Ayp rl1l. Home runs 

x· UlItll'll f'tl' H 1"" I'rPIi III ~Ih - Almllfln,. Stolle. A\lPl·lll. foHo l" ,. h.""'J 
xx ,ifill,,'" fUI 1111": 1·1f In lit h - ,{poilU",·. I'ytlllk. ~uCl'lfl('e - Anen. 

IJOu lll e vlnYI-· ·A llpn lO l.tJl·Y l o Tro8k)'; 
JUlit II 0 A F. t'1t1l1J)h('11 t v Ltll)' In 'I'rVl'ky. l ... eft on 

---------- ---- baftf-'M- \\'Il"hlnK'UIl II, ('Ieveln n(t G. Bnl!le 
1.oIlr\'. ~H •••...... , ..•• ~ 1 on balll-olr )l OIHl ' 1t 1, All ptl 3. S ll'll c k 

n D out by " o~'.11 I . AII.n • . lIIl o-orr 
U J Leollllr(] 0 In 1 ~~,: ort H O&'Beu .. In 
o • 6 1-3 Intllnl" 111\ by pltch.r - by 
o 0 I..eonard ('8I11pb."): by HOI',ell (PYI' 
a 2 lak) . Lolln, phchlr-Llonard. 

Cntll)J tll'lI. I'r ...... , .. W 
lf ul~, 2h ........... , .. ~ 
Hl' lll h, II ...... ., ... 3 
SoUers, lr ... , . . ....... ) 
&.Yer1ll, ef •••• • " ... " •• 

Fl minO' L 0 ~ e " 
Stfond 
Match in 

ound 
Me t 

()o'tts 1I (' ad 
d 211(1 Tide 

....... _ .. _ ........... 6 
..... _ •..•. _ .. 5 

_ ...... _ .......... 4 2 .667 
4 .556 

... _............. 4 .500 
........... ~. 3 3 .500 
................. 2 3 .400 
.,,_. _. .... 2 5 .2116 

2 5 .286 
2 6 .250 

l't T£KDAl'" R (Jl,T ,~ 

JOWA ,4; CnI GO II 
Purdu(' 3; Ohio Stale I 
Indiana 2; Wisconsin 0 
Southel'n Cllliforrua 7; 

sota 4 

andel" er 

• • • • • • • • • • 
em AGO 

Bo ' l'ore 
ABR 11 0 A 

_ ... J 2 2 2 1 :I 
2U . 4 1 2 2 3 0 

1 2 3 0 0 
o 172 I 
00000 
o d a 3 0 

... 2 0 0 2 0 0 
00000 
23100 
o 0 000 
00000 
00010 

'rota I ....... 37 0 11 24 7 4 
B WA AD R 1t 0 

. 
plurg in Lat Inoingt 

Pi1e Up Margin 
For Old Gold 

By G. K". RODENFtELD 
Dall Iowan ports EdItor 

Rattling 16 hits off the o!fering 
of two University of Chicago 
oitchers, Iowa's Hawkeyes opened 
their ix-game home stand against 
Big 'l'en opponen y sterday by 
,ver"y trouncing the Moroo081 
H-a. The victory put tbe Hawx-

... , . 

CHICAGO, Ilt., May 20-:Bob 
Sandler, on -armed University oi 
lowa t nnis slar, advanced to the 
fi na l rOund of the nUMber two 
sintles division of the Big Ten 
t nni5 tournament today with a 
hard-earned 4-6, 6-4 , 7-5 victory 

Blan Gi~n 
\f;mu h. Ie ... _. 5 3 3 0 0 
Kad 11, 31> •• _. ;j () 0 3 2 

o ey in third place in the conter-

over Frank "Froehling of North- Rf"d 1J"rlC't Li""lill" 
we t rn. '1'h Hawkeyes' cap- II • ., 

tail'l, Chuck Fleming, was elim
mated in the championship flight 
by the top-sl!eded J oltn Shostrum 
oj Chicago, 6-2, 6-2. 

ol"kel'~ to , 'iv 
BloWR 

ew Vu ~t. t:f ............. ;; 2 3 0 0 
Pra 'e, Z\) ._.5 2 2 I 2 
C(,(ll'g,. rf-3b .. 3 2 2 0 0 
l3i t'lIiu~, rr ••.. .2 2 I 0 0 

1 lelle standings. The two learns 
o will pJay again today. the llama 

~ r.tal'ting at 2 o'clock. 
o I Five o( the Hnwkeye hits were' 
1 llood tor extra ba es. The IOng
o e tone oC the day. Jim George's 
~ 11.>ng hom r Into centerfield in the 

Sandler ill meet Bill Murphy NEW YORK, May 20, (AP)-
of Chicago in the finals of his di
vision tomorrow. This will ~ the 
5econd meting of the y ar be
tween th~ two. Murphy defeat d 
Sandl~r in a dual meet enrlier this 
season in two clo,,~ s ts. 

The Chicago Maroons · at the 
c nd of todtlY's pl:JY appeared well 
on their way to their econd suc
cessive Big T n tennis champion
ship. TI,ey advanced mcn to the 
imals in each of the Six singles 
dlvisions and carried of( their !irst 
tw(l doubles matches. 

Sparked by Juhnny V:md r Mecl"s 
five hit job of whitew~lSh pitching 
and Erni Lombard's big bat, th 
Cineinnvti RE'd handed the Giant 
their second straight shutout to
day. winning !Jy 4 to O. 

The 't!Jack ·h.lV~ the GiaI1L~' 
National Il'agu leild to 3 1-2 
games o\'er til Chicago 'ubs, and 
~tr lc:h·d th ir 10 'ing ~tr ;,k t.l 
thr in a 1'OW. It Wt1. th RNls' 
third win o\'C'r the p('nnant huld I" 
in f"lll' mt'C'lings betwl'en th two 
clubs this yeur. 

Thl' Maroons' nearest challenger (' I"U" \ rl \Jl II II II \ 

, 

I3l'(tlt~n, 11> ........ 4 0 I 12 2 
K'lI1tIJ\', ss ......... 4 0 I 2 l 
Windl'l's, c ~.. .4 I I 7 0 
IItIIlb,]> ........... 5 2 2 2 5 
li"ll('nhorst, p • 0 0 0 0 0 o 

Tota Is ..... 40 11 16 27 12 3 
Srorc by InnlngK 

. 001 002 201- 6 
000 214 43*-14 

lJattl'd in-Kla~s, Meyer 
2; CalulCt'ratos, SodC'rlind 2, 
G 'orge 4. Kantor' 2, Vogt "I, Bise
nilts 2, I'russe l. Two base hi 
-.'vl 'y '1', I'ru,; 'e, Haub, Sodel'lind. 
1'hrce base hits - Prlls,e, Vogl. 
liurn!' l'un- GeorG '. Sacrifice hit 
- Reynolds. Double plays-Ka
d II to Bratt('n to Kadell: Haub 
to Brattl'n to Prnsse. Left on 

lit the end of the second day's ~·r,"·' %1, - .-.-. ----.~ 
[llay, Interrupted by rain r.nd eon- '·""k ••. r .... .... .2 
tinued indoors in the Chicago \~;,'::::~,~,r:~k.'r I'" .. :::::. ~ 
fleldhous(', wa Northwestern. The l."n''''''II. ,. . ........ ~ 
Wildca had three survivors in (·, .. fI. 'f ..... .... .n 

Rlu •. Sh ............ ~ 
the slnl!lcs, but in e:Jcl1 instance ,r".ro. ... .. ......... 1 

~ 

3 " boses-Chicilgo 9, Iowa 11. Bas 
~ on boll_Off Hayb 4, off R y
n nold 3, 011 Burke 5. Struck out 

; ~ -by Hnub 7. by Reoynolds 5, by 

R " 
7 

tomorrow \vB! bump into Maroon VnntlPr- . 1t-t'r, II ••••••• 1 

I)pposition. Minn sota placed tWOI __ T"1 I :Iii j "~, 

I I Burke 2. by Hoh nhorst 2. HiL~ 
- ocr R ynuld 10 in 5 1-3 in-

ill the singles finals. :-.. ' .\1 Hill" .111 It II II .1 

. Contiouing. their romp in the "".r II. & 

f'\oubles, Chicago's number one lIan. II •••..•••••••.•• :J 
team of Chester and William Mul'- 1l1""I" ... r ............. , 

I nings; orr BurkE' 6 in 2 2-3 in
I, nin s; off Huub It in 6 inning; 
, ofr Hohenhorst none in one in

ing (one out in 9th). Wild pltches 
., 1111, IIh .,., •••• * .••• t 

r,hy started by dlsposmg of Lev- ""IKH, ..r ............. I II " 
ehsen and Morris of Michigan ".,·arlh}·. II, ... , .... I tJ 'I 

, IUllinhur. r . .... .... . ,.. "n 
6-0, 6-2, while the number two i·hl"x, ... %h ......... . 1 " " I • 
entry ot John Shostrom and Art lI~ulln . 2" ........ , '.! " II I ! 

~. hUlHtillwr. II •••• '.. ... H II 2 
,'orgensen turned back Kidwell '\I"",'U." ............ 1 n n II 
, d Ch f M' h ' 6 1 61 ('n"'''·1I14n. l' ., ........ 11 II n 8 fl II 
an OE:n 0 lC lisn - I -. X ttYI'1l •• o. ............ I .. 1 b U 0 

None of Iowa's three doubles - - -. --
learn entries saw any action in JC-B:~;~~:~:· II;,'" ':l~UIII~I;I:IPln In[, 'i

l,;, 11 • 
too ny's play, bul most likely all xx · Hatl,·" r<or ,·".II.mn" tn Rlh 

l-it'O"1 It.\ I,IUm ... 
ot them wi ll pl::JY tomorrow. Thc l·lu,.!"n"U ......... 11111 I"" ~II',_ ~ 
Hawkeyes' first team doubles is :-;,.\\ Y"rk •..• •. ...••• "n" nil" ""n-II 

Hun II~tUfd In I ... umtllltill :I, \-'8f1IIf'r 
composed of Claude Douthett and " •.•. ,. 'I'w" I","" hlt J<- I.·".y. It'I""'" 
Fleming. ~The second team doubles ~~:;I';:I~nfll:~."I' J.:r~1 H:!:~~~'" ~~;~,n;r('/:"I;' 
is made up of Bob Sandi rand l'lrll'lJlfldtl 12. I ,." un Lall. "I( 
Dale Hatch, and Bill Sears and Ht·hUlllllr'''t'l· f,. \"llntl.·r 'I f'O r I. 1'.1l1dl,'~ 

ItIUIl t ~tl·u(·k (ttl I II.) \'111l1t"1" \1"'1'1 
George Bryant make up the third '. ~rl\l"""dJ"I! tilt' torr ~ellllJ". 

b. ('1If'1" .!J tn 7: (Jr!' t'uHlh·tnun l1ulit' In :!: 
team com Ination. Iltl'lnfor". lin (n~ 1)lIdlt'r !-II hlll,Uld,f·r. 

-HUlI!J, Buri>('. Passed bulls -
Levit 3. liit by ~ilch.t!I·. by Burke 
(Yogt). Winning pitcher - Haub. 
1.,0. ing pitc:her-RE'ynolds. 

Um)Jir ·,-..<;cemuth lind Hayden. 
Tim ~3:07 . 

AU ndance-1,400. 

Record Brokf'n 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - One con
renee record was broken and 

•• nuthe'l' tit'd by the' powerful 
Oklahoma Aggies us they zoom
('d Car h ad in yeatel'clay's pre
liminl1ry tl'lals tor the thil'ty
firht annual Missouri Valley 
confcrcnc track m et tomorrow. 

Iowa Golfers to Play Indiana and P 11 r d 11 e 
In Last Meet Befor Big Ten Champion hips . . . . . . . , . . I • • • • • • * • * 

llawkeye Golf Captain Have Chance to Breakl Even in Season's 
Cbm:petitioll r--_~."""'''''-_''''''''''''--''''''' ","--~ .......... -----~...,........., 

With three wins and three 10s
~es so tar this season, the Iowa 
golf team will hav a chance 
today to break b lIer than even 
in the regu lar season meets. Pur
due and Indiana will furnish t he 
opposition in the last meet be
fore the Big Ten conference 
meet at Minnesota next week. 

The Iowa team has been 
shooting great go 1 f during the 
last week, and Coach Kennett is 
looking rorward to a win tomor
TOW. The tr iangular meet. will 
be 18 holes only, to be played in 
the morning. All three teams 
plan to leave early i n the after
noon for Minneapolis so that 
they will be able to practice 
Sunday for the coruerence meet, 
scheduled for Monday. 

Capt. Willie Thomsen, Jim 
Hoak, Clayton Pittman, Harry 
Skow and Dick Hoak will play 
:lor Iowa today, and it is quite 
likely that they will also be Ge
lected to go to Minneapolis. 

Fractured Fibula 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Dr . Ro

bert F . Hyland surgeon of ',he 
St. Louis Cat'clinals, announced 
yesterday x-ray examination of 
Pitcher Lon WarneKe's right foot 
hhowed a n iJ\com~\ete fractw'e 
of the fibula just above the 
nnkle. It was not necessary to 
put the a n It 1 e in a cast ahtt 
Warneke will be able to rejoin 
the Cardinals next week. 

Phebus Sold 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Wil

liam Phebus, right-handed pit
cher who has been with the Sen
t1 tors parts of several seasons, 
was sold yesterday to Cbatta
nooga of the Southern assocIa
tion. 

f!.'.J;:"_" .... i 

CAJ'T. WILLIE THOMSEN 

f 

u<'Y,enlh innlrlf, br'oultht In runs 
Ilumber' nine, 10 and 11 , and dIs

pelled 1.111 doubt as to the tinal 

Plte"lnr Duel 
For the Iirst l ive nnd one-halt 

innings the gam was a pitchillB •• 
duel between Harold Haub, toil
jng on Ihe mound tor the Hnwk
(yes, and Reynolds, starting Chi
cago hurler. For the remainder 
o[ the three hour and seven mln- , 
ute contest, however, the Maroons 
",el'e never seriOUsly in the game 
l,nd the l:iawks \Vent alJout thei" 
batting practice In masterful 
rtyle. 

SIngles by Klass and Shepard 
and a acrWce by Reynolds 
brought the Mal'oons th ir first 
J'un in the third inning. The Vo
I;(;lmen rulli d for two tallies in 
their hulf of the fourth on three 
htt·, one oC them a thr base 
f mash to left Cield by Erwin Pras.- " • 
te. The gam was allnin deadloclc-
cd itt the six th when the visitors 
.. cored anoth r I'ul'!. F'l'om that • , 
point on, however, the :tome was 
till Iowl\'s. 

Reynold Leave 
Reynolds was sent to an early 

shower in the last oC the six th by 
the potEnt Hawkeye bats. His 
(hminutive successor, Bur k e, 
(ouldn't ontrol a Iw~ping round
house eurve and the Vogelmen 
~tilrtcd t. pOl'ode around lhe bases 
that was brought to a close by a 
three-run burst in th 1 t of the 

ighth. 
Tell men ('arne to the pIa te tor 

Ih Hawks in the sixth, lour of 
them scoring. Winders and Ma
nush aC<'Ounted tor the only hits 
fo r the Vogelmen in thIs frame 
but Reynold nnd Burke walked 
fout men and Burke hit VOlt with 
a pltched ball to end the Hawks 
scampering home. 

The Maroons scored their final 
tally off Hallb in thl! ninth and 
Fred Hohenhoclt went in to n!

Beve hJm with tw on be and 
nobody out. Hohenhorst struck 
out the first two ~ to lace him 
and the last man fouled to Bratten 
tv end lbe game. 

DODGIIl 7; BUCS 5 
BROOKLYN, M3¥ 20 (AP)

The Dodger took a liking to some 
mediocre Pittsburgh pitching to
day and whllJped the Pintes 7 to 
5 with a 12-hlt allack. 

All 1\ .. 0 A B 

lhtUflll'Y. 1h •••.. , ••• ,5 
L. l.'''an r. r ....... , .,' 
\~" uJII:h.n, aM ........... .. 

] I t 1 0 
I 1 I , 0 
n I) ~ 1 0 

i, 

rtlzzo. If ...•......••. ! 2 0 2 0 • eI, 
Hultr, lb .............. . 
Todd. e ••..••••. , .•. , " 
p. ,Va n ef'. Tt .......... .. 
YGun.. :b , ....•.• , ..••• 
x nlC"k;ahot •.• , •••• j •• •• I 
Theveno,,". 2h ••••..••• ft 
I~uea •. IJ ., f • • •••• • ••••• 
Rro .. · n. p .•••..••••..• 1 
81a nlon, p ' •••• •••• , •• t 
uJel\JI!L'ft •.•••• ••• ••• 1 
~ "'('111. P ••.. , .•. " •••• 0 
xJl:xTobl" •.••...•...... , 

] I II I 0 
o I 8 0 I 
6 SO. e 
eo. a 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 • I • 
o • 0 0 • 
o 0 0 L 0 
o 0 0 ~ 0 
o 0 • 11 • 
o 0 0 0 0 
• n , 0 • 

TolOI ........... u • ~ t ~ Ii ] 
ll-8.'HtH'1 tor T Olin_ In t" 

xx-Hn u Ptf tor SHl rrto .. l it 7th 
x1x-BultNl (or 8f''''f!1I In 9th 

nllOO" •• l 'X ABJI H 0 A lID -------
Ro ... n . <I ............ . • 0 I a e • 

", 

II Uti ... ", 2b ........... t • 2 • I 1 
(·uyl~r. It ............. 5 • 0 1 0 • • ~ • 
'''m I 111. Ib ...... , ..... t • e t I • 

I ",VAlI_Uo. 3h ... ..... .. I I 0 3 e 
PhelplI, e . . .. .•• . •. • . • 21 2 5 0 1 
K o),. It .. ............ 4 • a I • • 
J)urocher. " .• • •. ,..... t) 2 : 3 0 oJ ~ • 

\(ungo, p ............. It 1 0 I I 0 
l're-".n f H. "p ••••••••••• 1 n a , • • 

Total ........... ~ 4 '12 n 11 2 ,:l. 
_. II" '_n.,. 

Phllhu rgb ............ 080 lIS 010-1 
Brookly" .•.•.•.••.••.. fl sa ftO ".·-=-7 

Runfl bettf'fl In-Ph,lplI t. Duret:i''''. 
fftlhr. flud lllon, Koy 2. Ha ndley, Todd. P. 
'Vllnt'r 2. Two hAil h It..--K i)', DUro- I 
c ht:r Hom tunl-rh .. lptI, Xo)" H .. "d. ~ f 

If·y. SJlot.n ba l)urO'tlher. Sac.rUlce 
- UurochE"r. J)oublfJ p ln.y»-81a.nton to 
VA.ughan to Suhr; JA'hA,Ht6 to HudlO_ 
to ("H"IIIl. I.efl on ba.ea-Phtaburlh • .' ' 
6. Brooklyn 10. B ••• on bell. - orc 
UTo"'n I, SIR_hlOll I. lrunlo J t.. 8e.~n J . 
Rtruck out - b, l.,uo .. " I. -"Iunlo I . 
lJr-o'Y" 1. alftnton 3. Pr~n~11 2: . HIU .... 
---()tr Luc-Ra f In I 1-5; of' Brow" , lll' --4' • 
2; orf ~Iun.o 7 In & 2·3: orr Blantoll« ." 
In 2 t·~; or\' f!>. ... " I In 2; off PTM.-
n II 1 In l J-I Innth.-• • lftt.rf'M"ft'e.e bp- . 
elltrhror--by Phf>lp~ CRUhr), Hit b¥ . ... ..! ~ 
p1teher- by P ...... n.1l UU ... ). Wlnlll ... 
pllcb.r-fM unl'o. ...... .... plt<btr-!.u-. 
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Den t Students 
'Get Honors At 
Senior Lecture 

~ 

C. Schneberger Is Given 
Award-5 Elected 

To Fraternity 

Hi Plve senJor dental students 
were elected to Omicron Kappa 
,Upsilon, honorary dental frater

.• nity, and one senior student 

. awarded a certificate fro m the 
'4f'!1erican Society for the Pro

, l'I'Iotion of Children's Dentistry 
:Y~5terday morning at the annual 
senior lecture. 

.;., Those elected to OrnJcron 
''lClippa Upsilon are Maurice S. 
ROdgers of Onawa, Russell B. 
'.R'IInney of Armstrong, Russell R. 
~ardun of Brandon, Robert D, 
<Wyckoff of College Springs and 
Paul J . Maggio of Boone, Cletus 
:/-," Schneberger of Ossian was 
~lwarded the certificate from the 
American Society for the Pro
'J!fIjtjon of Children's Dentistry as 
'die senior showing the most in
terest" and proficiency in preven
'fiVe dentistry, 
u~£lectlon to Omicron Kappa 
"Upsilon is determined by scqpl
. iI.tlc ability and character, Fac
!U1ty members of each comP"!fent 
chapter or a committee dele
'Vated by them elect the upper 12 
'per cent of each graduating class. 
-"'The fraternity was organized 
'Ire 1914 by the faculty of the 
Jd~ntal school of Northwestern 
1frilversity, Evanston, Ill. ThE: 
&;bject of the organization is to 
' t!'lcourage scholastic competition 
abd to recogr.Uze those who have 

>distinguished themselves by high 
grade of scholarship. , 
•. Mu chapter was organized at 

·the University of Iowa in 1923. 

. ,i Il.L. 

' ..... r PICA.NIC TODAY 

Journalists to Celebrate 
..... Annual Event 

i"!.Students in the school of jour
, J1alism will celebrate theil' annual 
' Plca-Nic today on the Linder 
Em about one-and-a-half miles 
north of Iowa City. The change representative women are the four 

1
'jn location was announced yes pictured-Gertrude Conrad, N3 of · terday. 
4 Food and entertainment will be Cedar Rapids, upper left; M,ll'ie 
.plOvided free to journalism stu- Cline, N3 of Cedar Rapids, upper 
!dents and faculty members of the right; Geraldine Tyler, N3 of Vil
!~chool of journalism. Tl'anspor- lisca, lower left, and Mary Bev-
e t.ation will be provided. ans, N3 oC Ft. Dodge. 

Iowa's Leading Ladies 

of Westlawn 

-lJaily i01J.'an 

EllgraVtng 

• The chairmen in charge of the Miss Cline is president of the 
[Pi,ca - Nic preparations include student nurses' organization. Her served as a member of the student Homecoming committee and was 
IJV!argaret Gordon, A4 of Iowa City, other car:npus, acti:,ities include council. During the last year she directing chairman of all guest 
,iood; Wilton Lutwack, A4 of But- Homecommg corn.nuttee, Un i ? n has been the official nominating nights at Westlawn. 
Halo, N. "I" Invitations and pub- Board sub-commLttee and socL~l chairman at Westlawn. As a re- A five - year student in the 
fLcity; Luther Bowers, G of Wa- committee. She was a member ward for her activities on the school of nursing, Miss Conrad 
• terloo, transportation, and Tom of the glee ~lub last year., She campus, Miss Tyler received the was elected president of the 
I Johnson U of Iowa City loca- recently rece1ved Westlawn s an- university activity seal. freshman class last year. She is 

i
lj.ion. ' 'nual award tor campus a~tivities. Miss Bevans was chairman of a pledge of Sigma Theta Tau, 

The honor of being preSIdent of Caps Caprice, nurses' formal, and honorary nursing sorority. Dur
her class for three consecutive held the same position for West- ing this year she has served on 

I years has been conferred upon lawn's spring party. She has Union Board sub-committee and 
Second· Year Matlf Miss Tyler, She was active in the been active in both basketball and has also been treasurer of the 

d Westtawn bro'adcast1'ng group and tenn1·s. She was a member of the student nurses' organJzation. Stu entstoContpete ______________________________________________________________________ ___ 

t For Annual Prize 

ff.~-M--a-th-e-m-a-t-i~----s-tu-d-e-n-ts---w-i-ll-'. 
compete tor the $25 Lowden 
prize in mathematics this morn~ 

4 jng from 8 to 11 o'clock in room 
222, physics building. 

The competition is conduct~ 
ed annually for university stu~ 
dents. The Hon. Frank O. Low~ 

i den, a university alumnus of 
I 1885, has established an endow-

ment for this and similar compe
I titions in other departments. It 
, is open to all sophomores who 
~ are about to complete the work 
i' of the freshman and sophomore 
• years 10 mathematics. 
1 Prof. John F. Reilly and Prof. 
~ Roscoe Woods of the mathema
i tics departments are in charge 

of the contest. 

Precocious 
Canadian Children 
Like 'Heavy' Music 

By LYDIA GRAY SHAW 
NEW YORK (AP) - Bach is 

heavy musical diet for most adult 
concert-goers, but Montreal child
ren lap it up. They think nothing 
of spending a Saturday afternoon 
listening to an all-Bach program
or to Beethoven and Mozart. 

Why all this enthusiasm for the 
great masters? Perhaps it's be
cause Wilfred Pelletier. one of the 
conductors for the Metropolitan 
Opera company, who dlrects these 
Mbntreal concerts, has definite 
ideas on music for children. Here's 
the way he conducts their con-

1
--------------- certs: 

50 Y He plays the score as it's writ-
t ears ten; no simplifying. That would 

ruin it, he thinks. And he doesn't 
· Iowa Citians Honored talk down to the childrell. He ad-
, 0 dresses them on an adult leve). t n Anniversary But he doesn't plunge into the 

program with his child audience 
quite unprepared. A talk - the 
conductor calls it an "initiation"
comes first. He explains what's go
Ing on in the overture to "The 
Flying Dutchman." He tells the 
children to listen for certain In
struments. Or he may get one of 
th.e horn players to go over the 
themes. 

i Mr. and Mrs. August Helm, 309 
• Melrose avenue, ' were guests of 

i honor .at a dinner celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary last 
night in Youde's, inn. The party 
was given by their Immediate 

' family and intimate friends. 
Out - of - town guests were the 

Helms' son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. August Burr, and 
Mrs, Helm's sister, Mrs, Charles 
Avey. and her daughter, Elsie 
Avey, all of Audubon. • 

Other rei a t i v e s of the two 
• lUeats of honor who were present 
: were th~ir son, Carl Helffi of Iowa 
~ City, and his five sons, Francis, 
• Morris, Walter, Theodore and Carl 
: Dean~ their son ,- in ... law and 
1 daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Dennis 
i Maher of Iowa City, and their 
• daughter, ,Dorothy Minna, and 
• their two arandsons, Donald and 
~ Billy Helm, 80ns of C I are n c e 
• Helm, the other son, who is not 
• llvlng. 
S l'he dlnner table wa8 centered 
i with a large weddlng cake and 
• decorated with yellow and white 
; candles and flowers. . 
• Other guests were Mr: and' Mrs, 
• C. Stimmel, Mr. and Mrs. WIllard 

I Yoder and their daughter, Shirley 
Maxine, Mr. and . Mrs. Anton 
Woltachek, Mrs. Marie Siever~, Mr. 
and Mra. Jacob Hartsock, Mr. and 1 :,r;. Ralph Manley and the Rev. 

MrI. A. C. ProehL I . 

That insures the children's at-

tention, and increases their inter- youngster must identify instru
est. Mr. Pelletier reports that they ments, recognize themes. Prizes 
nod and smile at one anothel' are given the winners at the close 
when a familiar theme is taken up of the symphony season. 
by first one section of the orches- What's more, the children are 
tra, then another. 

He lets the children interrupt at allowed to request numbers. EYen 
any time, too. Tbat's something Mr, Pelletier is astounded at the 
new in the concert line. II a child "heaviness" of the requests. 
wants to, he may even climb up "You see?" he says triumphant-
on the stage and toot the tuba-try ly. "They like it." 
to, that is. All in the line of mu-
sical experience, says Mr, Pelle- How did he happen to st.art the 
tier. children's concerts? (They've been 

The series of 10 Saturday after- going on for four seasons now.) 
noon concerts ends with a lot of "Well," he said, "when I was a 
prize-giving, That's a further way youngster in Montreal, there were 
to the children's h~arts. no children's concerts. In fact, all 

At every concert, each child gets musical facilities were exl1'!!mely 
a leaflet. containing questions on limited. So I decided to remedy 
the music to be played. The that when I could ." 
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Gilmore Invites May Issue of Palimpsest Will Include Pupil 
'78. '32 Alumni Articles by Several Faculty Members Three 

to Give 
Recitals 

The May issue oJ Palimps st, 

ends 5,600 Letters; 
EveJlts Slated For 

June 4 

8 state historical sodety publication, 
contains articles by Dr. Wi lJiam 
J . Petersen and Dr. J , A. Swisher, 

Some 5,600 University ot Iowa 
alumni, who left the institution 
from 5 to 60 years ago, this week 
will receive letters from Presi
dent Eugene A. Gilmore urging 
them to return lor class reunions 
next m,mth. 

They are the members of classes 
[rom 1878 to 1932, spaced at five
y(>ar intt:rvals. It is expected 
that more than 1,000 of them will 
be present a t some of the events 
of the 78th commencement pro
gram, prinCipally on alumni day 
:une 4. 

both of the state historical society, 
Prof. John E. Briggs of the political 
science department, Prof. Luella 
M. Wright of the English depart
ment and Marie Haefner, univer
sity archivist. 

In his article, "Cultural Aspira
tions," Dr. Petersen traces the 
early growth of education in Iowa 
which started with a log cabin 
school in 1830. 

Professor Wright has written the 
arUcle "Verse in the Newspapers," 
which points out that the three 
newspapers west of the MiSSissippi 
w h i c h were supplying th e i r 
pioneer subscribers with current 
news, official news, political 
affairs and advertising local busi-

ness had begun to provide a mod
icum of cultural readlng by 1838. 

"Verse was seldom crowded out 
by advertising or the publication 
of the statutes, Professor Wright 
says. The verse, however, was 
not used as a mere filler but rather 
as a humanizing influence among 
the necessary hardships and condi
tions of Ule on the frontier," she 
writes. Poems of sentiment pre~ 
dominated. 

The increase of population that 
was the result of Ule immigration 
which flowed Into the territory 
west of the Mississippi in 1838 Is 
the topic discussed by Miss Haet
ner in her article "The Census ot 
1838." 

"Municipal Election" written by 
Dr. Swisher and "A Commonplace 
Ca lendar" by Professor Briggs 
conclude the issue. 

Eight events, largest number of 
<· IlY da.y of commencement pro
gram, officially have been sched
uled fOl' alumni day, commence
ment affLcials announced, 

Surgeon Operates to Free Girl's Jalvs, 
Locked Together for 13 Years by Illness 

The lJrogram will begin at 8 
a.m. with the alumni and veter
;Ins' gol( tournament and will end 
v'ith the second pel'(ormance of 
the commencement play that eve
ning. 

A,!!ong the otheL' ~vents are: 
universLty open house with all 
departments at home, alumni 
luncheon, class reunions in the 
"fternoon, class and college din
ners as arranged by officers, 
meeting of the alumnJ associa
tion directors at dinner, and eve
ning band concert, 

Officials expect alumni to come 
from points as far distant as New 
York and CalifornJa, Commence
went begins Wednesday, June 1, 
and ends wi th the formal degree
awardins ceremony on the morn
ing ot June 6. • 

Yucatan sta te, Mexico, bas in
troduced "work camps" in an ef
fort to rehabilitate criminals. 

By The AP Feature Service 
MIAMI, Fla.-Sixteen-year-old 

Maxine Moore of Crowder, Miss., 
delights in sticking out her tongue 
these days, She never had seen 
it before last March 15. 

Maxine's jaws, locked together 
since her infancy, were released 
by a miracle ot modern surgery 
erformed by a young Miami 

bone specialist, Dr. F. A. Vogt. 
Forced to leave school because 

of weakness resulting from under
nourishment, Maxine came here 
four months ago to visit her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Turner. She had bee n 
subsisting on liquids and soft food 
pushed between her teeth, 

Although specialists had failed 
to loosen Maxine's jams in inter
rnJttent efforts for 13 years, the 
Turners took her to Dr. Vog!. 
He studled X-ray pictures of her 
laws for almost three months be
fore attempting an operation. 

TODAY WITH WSUI 
Baseball 

Bascball's on the ail' - Frank 
Huber, C3 of Davenport, and Bill 
Seiler, A2 ' of Clinton, will broad
cast the second of the two-game 
Chicago~lowa baseball series at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. CornJng 
direct from the university dia
mond, the broadcast will be a play
by-play description of the game, 

Len Carroll's Orchestra 
Len Carroll 's orchestra will play 

special arrangements of "Please Be 
Kind" and "More Than Ever" in 
the orchest.ra·s final broadcast of 
the year this noon. Other selections 
will include such favorites as 

This Man Was Not 
Wasting Any Mouey 

DUNN, N, C. (AP)-Gus Gainey 
was a frugal colored man. 

He bought an autarnobile 17 
years ago, paying $800 cash. With 
the machine came five gallons of 
gas. 

After using up the gas Gainey 
decided the machine was too ex
pensive to operate. He put it un
der a shed and never drove it 
again. 

It remained under the shed, 
unused, until hi death a few 
weeks ago. 

The first wall-paper factory irl 
thc' U. S. was established at Al
bany, N. Y., in 1790. 

COMING 

SUNDAY 
Mon. - Tues •• Wed. 

The Grandest Love and 
Laughter picture of the year 

and only costs you 26c 

News· Kartoon 

"Star Dust," "WhisperIng" "Says 
My Heart" and "You Couldn't Be 
Cuter." 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a .m.-The Dally Iowan or 

the All'. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Chambel· music hour, 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-Child play. 
10:15 a.m,-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a,m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-High school news ex

change, 
11:15 a.m.-Southern airs. 
11 :30 a,m,-Science news of the 

week.. 
11 :50 a,m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon -, Len Carroll and his 

orchestra. 
2 p,m.-Baseball, Chi cag()-Iowa , 
5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan 01 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
2 very good pictures for 

only 26c anytime 
Here's a picture eve r yon e 
should see. 

ALCATRAZ! 
'THE LAST MILE' fOR THE RATS 

WHO THINK THEY'RE BIGGER 
lHAN THE LAII 

Men that ;,iand', bul. 
let. couldn't touch ... lIIen 
that could beat the tou,h· 
•• t ,ap ... 10\l'1I find them 
all, for,otten number., 
on the dreaded <Roc:Ie" 

ALCATRAZ 
ISLAND 

Another thrill picture 
will enjoy seelng-

He said the strange affliction 
apparently had resulted from an 
attack of pneumonia Maxine suf~ 
fered when she was 18 months 
old. Infection bad settled in the 
leCt joint of Maxine's jaws, he 
thought, causing a wedge of bone 
three-eighths of an inch thick to 
grow over the Joint. 

Maxine was under an anesthetic 
for two hours. Dr, Vogt chiseled 
away thc bony growth and cre
ated a new joint. To keep the 
bone from growing back, muscle 
covering was placed between the 
bones. 

When Maxine was able to speak 
her first words were a request 
for a mirror. She looked into it 
and slowly stuck out her tongue. 

Maxine now can chew anything. 
She chews gum for an hour every 
mornJng to keep the new joint 
limber, And her health has im~ 
proved. Since the operation Max~ 
ine's weight has gone up seven 
pounds. 

Languages ociety 
Will Celebrate With 

Picnic in City Park 

Eta Sigma Phi, honorary c1as~ 
Slcal la'lguages society, will have 
its annual picnic this afternoon 
I.t 3 o'clock in City park, it was 
fillnounced yesterday. Inclement 
weather prevented the picnic from 
being held as previously an
nounced, 

Those wishing 
wilt meet in room 
hali. 

Two new one hour length 
features! Two favorite stars 
in their latest! 
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Program 
Music 

Offer d By 
lub To Be 

Tomorrow 
Three reci tals by young music 

students ot Iowa City are sched. 
uled for tomon'Ow afternoon. The 
g!'Oups to be pl'csentcd al'C the Ju. 
nlor Music c1ub, Ihe musIc club 
of the sixth gradc at University 
elementary school and the piano 
pupils of Mrs. C, L. Robbins, 1049 
Woodlawn. 

Junior Music Club 
Mrs, Wiley Rutledge, 122 E. 

Church street, will be hostess to 
the Junior Music club at a guest 
day recital and tea at 3 p.m, tomor. 
l'OW at her hom • 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
J, W. Ashton, Mrs. Edwin F. Piper 
and Mrs. William J . Burney. 

Those on the progrllm will be 
Dorothy Col!;!, constance Righter, 
Valol'ie Dierks, Mary Sayre, Car. 
olyn Ladd, Neal RIIUedge, Jimmie 
Easton, Edwin Pip 1', Douglas 
Spear, Maynard Whitebook. PaUl 
Voigt, William Burney and Ruth 
Husa. 

Music Club 
Members of the Musfc club of 

the sixth grade, of University ele • 
mentary school will present are· 
cital in the home of Mrs, H. H. 
Jacobsen, 1818 N, Dubuque stree~ 
tomorrow from 4 to 6 p,m. Forty. 
five guests will attend, 

Isabelle MacDonald, sixth grade 
teacher. will be a special guest. In 
charge of social arrangements for 
the afternoon is Mrs. J. V~n der 
Zee. 

Appearing on the program will 
be Priscilla Mabie, John Ruckmick. 
Betty F1ass, Ric h a I' d Davis, 
Yvonne Livingston, Bernard Haw· 
ley, Billie Je,rn Jacobsen, Edwin 
Kurtz Jr" Dean LierleJr., namona 
Heusinkveld, Mary Neuzil, Robert 
Van der Zee. Donald Wagner, Ka· 
therine Lane. Ell n Jung and the 
class orchestra. 

Mr . Robblllll' Pupils 
Mrs. Robbins wiU present her 

pupils in a recital tomorrow at 3 
p.m. in the woman's lounge 01 
Iowa Union. 

Students who will take part in· 
clude Ellel') Jung, Barbara Baird, 
Sally Lou Haskell, Gerry Cobb, 
Cynthia McEvoy, Hclen Danner, 
Barbara Baldridge, Carl Cmmon, 
Priscilla Mabie, Shirley Long, 
Yvonne Livingston and Jane Beye, 
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Presbyterian Young People's 
Group to Have Senior Dinner 
Picnic Supper Scheduled 

For Congregational 
:Fel1owship 

'l'he annual senior dinner will 
take place at the Presbyterian 
church' tomor(ow at 6 p.m. A 
theme 'built around Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarfs will be 
carried out. 

The committee in charge of 
general arrangements include& 
Helen Fischbeck, A3 of Mason 
City, general chairman: Deming 
Smith, Al of Toledo: Shirley 
Briggs, A3 of Iowa City, and 
Charlene Jackson, C3 of Earl
ham. 

The committee members in 
charge of the dinner are Eliza
beth Kensinger, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, Miss Briggs and Evelyn 
Mauer, A3 of Le Mars. 

Congregational 
Harold Wallace, A2 of Rem

brandt, is In charge of plans for 
the picnic of the youth fellow
ship group of the Congregational 
church. The group will leave the 
church at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

En,Ush Lutheran 
The Rev. Ralph Krueger will 

speak to the youth fellowshlp 
group of the English Lutheran 
church at its meeting at 6:30 
p.m. in the church. 

Methodist 
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert 

Hamill will be hosts to the mem
bers of Wesley league at an in
formal open house from 4 until 
6 p.m. tomorrow at the student 
center. 

-------------
Mrs. J. Kasper 

Wins in Meet At 
Country Club 

Mrs. Jule Kasper won the low 
score with handicap in the Wo
men's Golf association play at the 
Country club yesterday morning. 

Mrs. George Koser won a ball 
as a prize for the low score on 
the three long holes without han
dicap, and Mrs. Albert Droll won 
a ball in the putting contest. 

Mrs. Droll .will be hostess at 
the meeting next Friday. 

Former Iowa 
Citian to Wed 
At St. Mary".8 
Wi11 Become Bride Of 

V. M. Vogel at 8 
This Morning 

Tn a ceremony this morning, a 
forerunner of the June wedding 
season, Dorothy HoI 0 u b e k , 
daughter of Mrs. Mar y Holou
bek. 814 E. Market street, will 
become the bride of Victor M. 
Vogel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholaus Vogel of Malcolm. 

Baptist The bridegroom's brother. the 
Members of the Roger WH-

Uams club of the Baptist church Rev. Lawrence Vogel of Ft. Ma-
will meet at the student center dison, will perform at the 8 
and go to the countr for an out- o'clock ceremony in St. Mary's 
door pi'cnic and vespers. Thost. church. The Rev. A. J . Schulte 
planning to attend may tele- will read the nuptial mass. 
phone the center. The bride will be gowned in 

Christian floor-length white satin cut on 
The members of the Christian princess lines with a short train 

Endeavor of the C h r i s t ian and ~ Queen Anne collar of lace. 
church will entertain at a wei- ReI' finger-tip veil is in three 
ner roast and party honoring the tiers held with a wreath of 
senior members of the oganiza- orange blossoms. She will carry 
tion today at the Stephen Sunier a shower bouquet of white 
country home on Dubuque road. roses and a white pearl rosary, 

Cars will leave the church at lhe gift of the bridegroom. 
4. :15 and again at 5:45. I Her maid of honor, her sister, -- I Jeanette, will wear white silk 

The youth fellowship group of moire with a lull skirt and jew
the Christian church will not pled belt . • She will carry a 
meet this week. colonial bouquet of white roses 

St. Paul's Lutheran and orchid sweet peas with 
There will be no meeting of matching flowers in her hair. 

the youth fellowship g r 0 u p of The bridesmaids will also wear 
the St. Paul's Lutheran church !lowers in their hair to match 
this week. their bouquets of roses and 

sweet peas. Elizabeth Vogel of 

H 0 n 0 r COllple Des Moines, the bridegroom's 
sister, will wear b I u e organza 

H Th d 
with a blue . satin sash, and ere urs ay ~har1ott~ Holo.ube.k, the bride's 

• Sister, WIll be in pmk. . I Attorney Charles V 0 gel of 
The Rev. and Mrs. RIchard E. Grinnell and Louis Vogel of Wa

McEvoy were honored at a sur- terloo will attend the bride
prise reception at which 200 groom. Acolytes will be George 
guests were present from 8 to Holoubek and Virgil Scherrer. 
1!J p.m. Thursday at the Trinity There wlll be palms at the 
I!:piscopal parish house. The Rev. church entrance and the altar 
Mr. McEvoy is pastor of the will be decorated with iris and 
(hurch. The cp.uple ce~ebrated snapdragons. Zit a Fuhrmann, 
their 10th . weddtng .anruversary organist, will play the Lohengrin 
and the eighth anmversary 01 wedding march for a procession-
11.\!ir coming to this pastorate. al and Mendelssohn's for the re-

Hostesfes for the party were cessional. Alex Comerford of 
Mrs. Charles B. Righter, chair- Grinnell will Sing the Ave 
man, Mrs. John W. Ashton, Mrs. Maria. 
Bartholow V. Crawford, Mrs. Aftet the ceremony a breaklast 
v:mce M. Morton, Mrs. Homer R. will be served to 50 guests at 
DIll, Mrs. Kelly B. Judy, Mrs. Youde's inn. Mrs. William P. 
Ernest Horn, Mrs. Earle L. Wa- Mueller will play the violin, ac
terman, Mrs. Leroy E. Caldwell, companied by Catherine Corso. 
Mrs. H. R. Ferguson, Mrs. Leroy The bride's table' decorated in 
S. Mercer and Mrs. George F. N. blue and white, ~i1I be centered 
Dalley. I with a wedding cake. 

The parish presented to the Amortg out-of-town g u est s 
rouple a silv~r coffee serVice dur- will be the bridegroom's par
:ng the evemng. Professor Craw- ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wolt
ford mad e the presentation man and Mrs. Anna Kreft of 
speech. Chicago, Raymond and John 

Flowers decorated the rooms 01 Vogel, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Meh
(he parish house and the tea lin and Mr, and Mrs. John Baus
table. Tea was poured by Mrs. tian, all of Malcolm, Mr. and 
Percy Bordwell, Mrs. O. H. Plant, Mrs. Albert Vogel of North Ver
Mrs. Winfred T. Root and Mrs. non, Ind., Mr . and Mrs. Anthony 
Howard L. Beye. Gill of Gillman, Mr. and Mrs. 

Assistnnt hostesses were Jean Leo Flanigan of Grinnell and 
.!ohnston, Joyce Nesler, Ann Wa- Mr. and Mrs. John Carran of 
terman and Ann Ayers. Rock Island, Ill. 

Miss Holoubek Is a graduate 
Secrelarie to Hold of St. Mary's high school and the 

• university. She is a former 
SeUll-Annual Meet campus editor of The Daily 

Here in September' Iowan and has been society edi
tor 01 the South Bend, Ill., paper 

The s mi-annual convention of lor tour years. 
the State Associatlon of Commer- The couple will make their 
cia I Secretaries will be in Iowa home on 8 farm near M!llcolm 
City during the last part of Sep- alter a wedding trip in northern 
tember, Charles A. Bowman, sec- Minnesota. 
remry of the Iowa City Chamber -------
of Cortlmel'co, said yesterd8Y. 

The conv nllon, meeting in 
Mason City this w ek, unanimous

, ly deCided upon Iowa City for the 
t1txt convention site, Bowman was 
Informed. 

George Duckworth of Oskaloosa 
is president of the organization. 

Thf'ta Rlro to Meet 
1"0,. Drill Practice 

Theta Rho girls club will meet 
for a business session and drill 
practice Monday at the I.O.O.F. 
hall. The me Ii ng Is scheduled to 
begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Haney, Hohlena Wed 
Here Wedne.day .4t 

NflMJrene Parsonage 

Mal'rled In a ceremony Wednes
day afternoon at the Nazarene par
sOnlle were Alyce Haney, daugh
ter of O. A. Haney of San Fran
cisco, and Joseph Rohlena, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rohlena of 
Fairfax. The Rev. C. M. Klng 
olflciated. 

The bride's cousin, Mrs. Claude 
Sexton, and the bridesroom's bro
ther, Frank Rohlena Jr., attended 
the couple. 

Knighu of Pythias The bride was graduated from 
Iowa City hiah IIChool. She has 

W Ul Give Program been employed a8 cashier in the 
, Economy grocery atore. Mr. Roll-

The Knights 01 Pythlas will be lelUl Is farmin, near Fairfax 
In charge of the pro,ram at the where they will live. ' 
bllslness meeting of the Pythian After the wedding ceremony, 
~Isterl Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the 'Mrs. Harlan Alt, lister of the bride, 
",\P. hall. The evenin.\ will be entertained at a recepUon at her 
Whcluded with. !oclal hour. home nllr North Uberty. 

.. 
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lotva City Gardeners A1f)ait the Annual Flower Shotf) JUlie 2 

Iowa Citians are watching the 
weather with more than usual in
terest as June 2 approaches, wel
coming both the wavering sun
shine and the warm spri ng rains. 
For June 2 is flower-show day. 
Two of the town's enthusiastic 

gardeners are shown at work on 
blooms that may win them laurels 
at the 16th annual show. At the 
left Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, 365 
Ellis avenue, wields an ambitious 
hoe. Mrs. Bryan is chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 

-----------------------------
Local Woman~s Cluh 
Mrs. F. B. Olsen as 

Reelects 
Pre ident 

Group Elects Otber Officers at Meeting 
Members Give Varion ' Reports, 

CJose With Tea 

Friday; 

Mrs. F. B. Olsen was reelected wilh a · lea honoring new mem
to the presidency of the Iowa City bel'S of Ule organization Each I'e-
Woman's club at a general meeting . . 
yesterday at 2:30 p.m. at Clinton eelved a rose. Mrs. Olsen and Mrs. 
place, 322 N. Clinton street. Ray Smith poured a t the tea 

Other officers who were re- -table, which was decorated with 
elected for next year are Mrs. Min- spring flowers in pastel shades. 
erva Shelburne Knight, viee- The Iowa City Woman's club 
president; Mrs. I. A. Rankin, re- was founded in 1921. In its, 17 
corcUng secretary; Mrs . C. A. Bow- years of exi~tence its membership 
man, treasurer, and Kate Dono- has grown to nearly 200 women. 
van, historian. Mrs. A. W. Ben- The Woman's club consists 01 
nett was elected corresponding seven departments-drama, gar
secretary for the organization. den, home, literature, musiC, public 

Mrs. Clarence Van Epps gave welfare and social sciences--a ll of 
a report of the triennial conven- which meet at intervais. Each 
tion of Women's clubs in Kansas division is headed by a chairman 
City May 10 to 17. and has various other officers. 

Reports of the year's aceom- The Woman's club sponsors a 
plishments were given by chair- chorus and this year organized a 
men of all departments 01 the I5-voiee verse-speaking choir. 
Woman's club. The club is a member of the 

The meeting was concluded Iowa Federation of Women's clubs. 

I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Beta Theta PI 

George O'Brien of Cedar Rap
ids and John Nichols of Vinton, 
both AI , are spending the week 
end at their homes. Hoyt Car
rier, Al of Vinton, left yesterday 
for a visit at his home. He will 
return today. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Kenneth Penfold, field secre

tary of Delta Tau Delta frater
nity, spent several days at the 
chapter house the last week dur
ing his bi-yearly visit. • 

And r e w Cumming, Al of 
Newton, was a dinner guest at 
the house Thursday. Nile Jones 
of Iowa City and Elmer Jones 
of Burlington we r e Wednesday 
evening dinner guests at the 
house. 

C, J . Odenweller, a Dell trom 
the Tuft's chapter in Boston, 
Mass., WIiS a gue$t at the chap
ter house Tuesday. 

Cunier Hall 
Guests of Ruth Murray, A1 of 

Buffalo Center, will be enter
tained tonight in the French din
ing room at a dinner in honor of 
Miss Murray's birthday. Her 
guests will be Phyllis Peterson, 
A2 of Larrabee; Muriel Walzem, 
Al of Rock Island, Ill.; Mildred 
Daum, Al of Bulfalo Center; 
Pauline Levendall, P2 of Har
lan; Dotlis Schneider, Al of 
Primghar, and Marjorie Trevor, 
A I of Moline, 111. 

Mrs. George Weiner of Council 
Bluffs was a guest at Currier 
Thursday and yesterday. Mar
jorie Empey, A2 of Battle Creek, 
is spending the week end at the 
home of Imogene Hauser, A2, 
in Charles City. Dorothy Men
gel, Al of Davenport, is spend
ing the week end at her home. , 

Slrrna Alpha Epallon 
Fred Gessner, A2 of Dysart; 

Herbert Boettcher, C4 of Traer; 

town, is spending the week end 
at hIs home. 

Wilson Ilouse 
Dudrey Steel, Al of Charles 

City, was a luncheon guest yes
terday at the house. Willett Cal
len, Al of Des Moines. is spend
ing the week end at his home. 
Richard Day of Brighton was a 
guest of his brother, Robert, A2, 
Wednesday. 

Kappa. Alpha Theta 
Mary Jane Sparks, A4 of Os

kaloosa, Is spending the week 
end in Marshalltown. 

Oamma Phl Beta 
Bettie JaYne Reed of Mar

Shalltown, Sally Gray, formerly 
of Iowa City, who Is now teach
ing in Kenosha, Wis., and Elea
nor Maloney, formerly of Fonda, 
who is now teaching in Rolfe, 
all alumnae of the university, 
are guests for the Gamma Phi 
formal tonight. 

League Honors 
Mrs. J. Young 

Fifty members ot the Iowa 
City Pan-American league met in 
the river room of Iowa Union yes
terday to honor Mrs. J. D. Young 
of Chicago, central director of the 
national league. 

Mrs. Young addressed the group 
on the purpose and activities of 
the league. She also led an open 
!orum discussion of the league. 

Following her address Mrs. 
Young was guest of honor at a 
tea. Presiding at a tea table dec
orated with blue Iris were Mrs. 
Eugene A. Gilmore and Mrs. Ben 
Wallace. Assisting them as hos
tesses were Mrs. Allen Tester, 
Mrs. Jack J . Hinman Jr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Horn. 

Stanley Niehaus, A3 of Burling- I r'-------------.t 
ton : John Gilchrist, A2, and II 
John Koester, A3, both of Da
venport, are spending the week 
end at their homes . 

Slrma Phl EpeUoa 
John Lutter, Al of Manhall-

NOTICE 
TODAY 1:30 P. M. 

CI08I~ out Household Furni
ture at Auction. 69 Riverview 
Dr. (Go wut OD Grand Ave., 
ODe block, tUrD rlrht one block. 

shadow-box exhibits. The other 
gardener, Mrs. James W. Jones, 
701 Melrose avenue, is CO-chair
man with Mrs. Harrison H. Gibbs, 
529 S. Lucas street, in charge of 
general arrangements Cor th 
flower show. The exhibits will 

- Daily Iowan PIloto!, Etlgr/Jvings 

be di splayed in the oommunity 
building. The show is sponsored 
each year by the garden depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club. 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bland Runyon, I Mrs. E a I' I L atherman 01 

17 1-2 Woolf avenue, wiH leave Denver, Col., is visiting at tho 
Sunday for their new home :1t home of her parents, Mr. and 
Beamer Creek nmch ncar Pres- Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, 431 S. 
colt, Ariz. Dubuque street. 

Mrs. Roy French of Marshall
town is visiting her sistel' Mrs. 
F'red Stevens, 214 S. Summit 
street. She came for the Delta 
Gamma bond burning ceremony. 

Don Pryor, 11 former edilOl' of 
The Daily Iowan, is v is iti ng in 
Iowa City. He has b en workinio 
£01' the United Press in DetroiL, 
Mich., and will leave nex t we k 
for a position on tho PhIladel
phia Post-Intelligeneer. 

A group of members of the 
local Order of Eastern Star a t
tended a dinner and di strJct 
meeting In Davenport last nJght. 
O. E. Van Doren and his local 
chorus furnished the music at 
the meeting. The chorus con
sists of Hazel Chapman, Mrs. 
ArcUs KirbY, Mrs. Ernest Bright, 
Mrs. Ed war d Korab, Mrs. 
Charles Bowman, Mrs. Vora 
Findly, Mrs. William Weber, 
Mrs. Walter Merri am, Mrs. Jo
seph Shalla and Mrs. A. B. Sid
well. Others in attendance were 
Mrs. Van Doren, J . L . Recol'ds, 
Mr. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Krlngle, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Means, and Mr. Weeber. 

Historical Circle 
To Give Supper 

Mrs. J . E. Swilzer, 336 S . • Du
buque street, is visi ting in In
dlflnapolts, Ind ., and will return 
Monday. 

MI·~. W. W. Goodykoonlz 01 
Boone will arrive Wednesday to. 
~pend severa l days at the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. Ralph M. 
Barnes, 317 Fairview avenue. 
Mrs. Ooodykoontz Is Mrs. 
l3arnes' mothor. 

Prof. a nd Mrs. Frank Luther 
Molt of Coralville are spending 
tho week end in Chicago with 
their dfl ugh tel', Mildred, who Is 
a student at the UnJverslty ot 
Chicago. 

The Rev. A. D. Cannon of 
Corpus Christi, Tex., is visiting 
his sister, Margaret Cannon. 714 
N. Van Buren street. He has 
been aUonding a Cathollc youth 
organizallon convention In Chi
cago. 

Rosella Drewelow of New 
Hampton and Ella Coleman of 
Waterloo are guests of Ruth 
Drewelow, Al of New Hampton, 
716 Bowery street. 

Elk Ladies to Meet 
1" Clubrooms For 

Luncheon Tuesday 
Decoration day, May 30, the 

Athens Historical circle members The Elks ladies will meet for 
will entertain their familieS" at a luncheon Tuesday noon in the 

potluck supper at the home of Mrs. 
E. T. Hubbard, 624 S. Grant 
street . 

Following the picnic supper, 
there will be a social hour. 

clubrooms of the Elks home. Fol-
lowI ng lhe luncheon con t I' act 
bridge will be played. 

Mrs. A. C. Harmon will serve as 
hostess. 

Why We Keep 
Talking About 
the Weather:"--

First-With the yarious changes 
in the weather-your appetite 
changes---and we want you to 
know that our stock is 80 var
ied that we can satisfy your 
taste at any ti!"e. 

Phone 

4131 
Second-When the weather is bad 

it doesn't pay you to come down 
town to shop and you are 88-
sured the same quality of mer
chandise when you phone a8 if 
you selected it yourself. 

Third- When the weather is niee 
there are too many other thiap 
to do besides shopping-M UN 
our deliveries. 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

Q 

Porents Horwr 

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam S. Merrill 
of Winnebago, Mipn., entertained 
at a dinner party last night at 
Iowa Union in honor of the mar
ria.~ tomorrow of Uteir daugh
ter, fiorence, to Dr. Henry Stoffel 
of POt;tlancl. Ore. 

Thl! weddi~ will take place at 
noon in. the Presby~ian church. 
The 8ev. Uipn T. Jones will orrt
date. 

OtJ~!!r lJUesb at tl).e dinner In
cluded Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Hayne 
and Thelma Newland of Iowa City, 
Dr. and Mrll· Nelson Hersey of In
dependence, Rich8t;d Baxter of 
Des Moines, Mrs. Paul Merrill of 
Winneb.a,o, Allce. Thomsen and 
L . B. Thompson, both of Le 
Grange. W. 

Miss Merrll~ hi 8 graduate of 
the univeJ;sity and supervisor of 
obstetriCliI nurslQ, at Unl verslty 
hospital. 

Brid,e Cl,.b CO Hold 
Aruaual Spring Party 

Here Tue.day Night 

The annw aprlOl party 01 the 
A. O. C. brid.e club will be 
Tuesday at 8 p.rn. in Reich's pine 
)·oo!J1. Mrs. Ward Williamson, 518 
S. CUnton st1'Oet, will be a guest 
at the party. 

The eommJttee for decorations 
and dinner arrangements includes 
Mn. Myr~ Wen~I, Dorothy Sut
ton lind Ruby Da.viB. 

Mts. Mauripe fetl" Mrs. Roy F. 
Letlfi and Mrs. A.. T. Crawford are 
In cbarliiE< at entertainment. 

Group of E03Mrn 
SIm Put MatroRl 

To Meet for Dinner 

The Past Matrons or the Order 
of Eastern Star will meet for dJn
ner at 8:15 p.m. Monday in the 
Masonic temple. A business meet
ing and initiation wUl follow the 
dinner. 

Mrs. WilUam Rohrbacher will 
supervise dinnl!r arrangements. 

DUNN'S 
SATURDAY 

SALE 

PAGE nm-

Will Act for Wesley) 
Foundations of 12 ~ 

ID8titutio~8 '1 

J. R. Hlmes, P1 of Normal. S; 
D., has been selected to repre-
/;Cnt the 12 Wesley foundations In. 
the northwest region :on the na-i 
Ilona I council (or a term ot IWo~ 
years, II has been annot.mced bt, 
Tom Pendell, executive secretari
o( the nationa I council of Me!l\~; 
eJdist you th, through the local 
Wesley foundllUon . ~ 

Mr. Himes will be installed as! 
one of the 10 regional Wesle~ 
foundation representative~ on ~el 
national council at the nalionai· 
conference at the University of 
Colorado in Boulder Aug. 30 ' to' 
Sept. 4. I 

The Wesley foundl\tlons which 
Mr. Himes will represent liTe .~ 
the University of Minnesota, MII\-
nesota Agricultural college. Vnl
"ersity of Wisconsin, Unlver51~ . 
(\f Illinois, Illinois Normal, St, 
Paul's Methodist chJrch in Chl
rago, Indiana university, . Ball, 
State Teachers college. PU.rd\.le 
university, Iowa Stale ' coU~Ie, 
Iowa State Teachers college , and 
the University of Iowa. , ~ 

At the final meeting at the' 
Fc:hool year Thursday evening the' 
Wesley foundation student cow\
til tor the camilli year planned 
hex t year's meetings and adoptee( 
II budget. The council propoeed" 
to revise the Sunday eveniDl< 
Kchedule to include a 6 p.m. II\ipJ 
per, a vesper service at 6:50 p.m:' 
Dnd a program o( live groups all 
meeting from 7:15 until 8' p.m. 
('ach studying a different sUbJect) 

The supper program next year, 
will be in charge of Isabe lle Arm": 
strong, A2 of Hutchinson, Kan.; 
... nd Lois Swisher. A3 of Illwa 
City, is In charge of prepatilll 
the food . Cynthia Ash, A2 of 
Des Moines, is In charge ot .ute' 
vesper service, and Ed WiJ.sQn; 
A1 of Ottumwa, will make ar-' 
rangements for the new prOJram' 
of group discussion. I 

) ~ \ 

• ' 1.4 

Spring 

COATS & SUITS 

and 

Values to $25 

May Sale 
Summer Dresses 

$4.95 

COTTON 
DRESSES 

Man 
Tailored 
SUITS 

$5.95 $6.95 

$1.95 $2.99 $3.95 

$14.95 $16.95 

SUMMER 
COATS $2.00 $3.95 ·$S.95 · 

"8lTE 
SUITS $3.95 $4.95 $5.95 

BETI'D 
SUMMt:1t 
DltESSES 

W .. hl\hle 
KIll" SUITS 

$2.95 

DUNN'S 
Store Your Furs With Dunn'R 

.. 
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Cardenas Strives to Create a New Social Order 
For Mexican Peons Despite ' Sev~te Criticigttt 

Momentous thlll&'s are hap
penlne In Mexie_you can tell 
thai by the front pare head
lines. But It Isn't 110 easy to tell 
from the day-by-day reports the 
moUves 01 the men wbo are 
maklnr theBe WOP happen and 
the meaniD&' of It all to the peo
ple of Mexlc_nd to the out
Bide world as well. This story, 
ibe ttnt of three by a vetenn 
correspondeni 10 Mexico, will 
rive you clearer hwchi Inio 
whai's rolD&' on below the Rio 
Grande. 

By J. P. McKNIGHT 
AP Forelrn Service Writer 

MEXICO CITY - A shawled 
Mexican Indian woman, her bare 
feet tentative on unaccustomed 
marble floors, carried two scrawny 
chickens into the Palace of Fine 
AJ.·ts here. 

Small Town Girls . Leath Jb1j.Hill~itlii: 
Fails To Be Patadi~e iii New fJJfk 

, 
By The AP Feature Service 

Lite in the big city for a little 
girl is not all it's cracked up to be. 

If she has the disposition of an 
angel, the constitution of a horse, 
and the nerves ot a tigh~-rope 
walker, she may land one of the 
alluring jobs sbe's read about. But 
the chances are she'll never draw 
more lhan $25 a week. It's no 
cinch to live in New York on that. 

That's the picture Munro Leaf 
paints in his book of advice for 
girls who w<lnt a ca,reei in New 
York. He backs his statements with 
equally depressing statistics. 

Try Snapshots First 

Half the society editor In Ne~, 
York are men. If :!Cou should land 
one' ot the few , jo~s as a' woman 
reporter, \ you m,lgh.\ eil-n $50 a 
week-after three year$. 

Mr. Leaf reserves school teach
ing dnd sq.cial work for "n'lce" 
girls (mayPe beauti~?I, may p e 
brainy, too, but primarily with 
"a center fib~r of honest !dea~

ism"). And here he's more en
thusiastic. 
Tea'ch:er~ get long vacali9ns, sap-

I .. j;' I' t j ~ 

batical leave, ani! ' security. Sala-\ r \ ,I. 
l'ies. staGk up wittl business. li!aY 
crecks pretty well. But begin
ning cOm.J,lCtitiO(\ is stiff, of ,c04J;se. 

' THE D.K1LY IOWAN,- IOWA CITY 

President of Friendship Circle 

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1988 

Su~mmaries---
(Continued from paae 3) 

(52 teet, 11 1-2 In~he,s); C. J? Frs

Britain Trains School . Youths 
Air Warfare to Bolster Force 

ty, .IlIlnois, (4~ teet, 10 inches) ; LONDON (AP) - British high 
' john Townsen?, Michigan (47 feet, school youngs(e;'s are being troln -
1 1-8 Inches) i William Mallsch , cd to be pilots and techn icians to 
~ isconsi~' (46 ~eet, 1 Inch); strengthen lhe man-power reserve 
George L. Gragg, illinois (45 feet, of the nation in the ail'. 
2 7-8 inches); C. Schultz, Minne- The ail' minlslry has establlshed 
sota(43 fee't, 8 3-4 loches). al Halton, on the slopes of the 

220-ya'rd low pu~dles: Stanley Chllte rn hills, 30 miles rl'om Lon
M. K~ll~., M~chiga.n. (23.7) ; ,N- don, the Royal Ail' Force No. 1 
thUl' Pagel, Ohio; E\me~ G~de9r, school of technical tJ·ainlng. 
IvTichigan (2~ .. 8); , Fred Teufel. Five thousand boys are lak ing 
Iowa; 1\. N Lemen, Purdue (23.8) ; a three-year coursc in aircraft 
E. Smith. Wi.i;C9n.sin·. construction llnd moin lenance. The 

8~0-yar(i', run: M. Trutt. 1)19 i- more promising boys will get II 

uno. (l :54.5); j. Webster, Chico- chance to fly . 
flO; TOlp Jester, Mlchigaq; R. A steady flow of wcll -trnined 
1,{oke, Iodiana i Charles Fenske, pi lots, naviglltors and mechanics 
Wisconsll\ (1:53.3); $. Miller, In- might help reduce the Royal Air 
(ual1a ; tA.". C, . B,odeau, Purdue; Force's big nccid nt and dellth 
James Lyl~h . 'OW". ra te, which is widely criti cized . 

,BJ'Qo<;i jump: WlI1lam Watson , The boys lea rn mechanical 
' l"y1ichlgRI;I (24 feeh 11 .3-4. inches); drawing. mathemati cs. theory ot 
R. HubP'i'rd, Mi,nnesptll (24 feet , flight, science, g ography, history, 
3 1.-2 In('~ell); 1,'t1\ey Best, Wi.i;eon- international re lationships, H n d 
$\n (~3 feet, 6 \-4 ihches); M. Ko- Bt'iUsh politica l institutions. 

tary nglneer ing and learn to 
hand le mechanics' tools. 

Th n they study gasoline en
gines, carbul' tors, ignition sys· 
lems, and the construction and 
maintenance of air/ rumes. 

A hand ful of each year's en· 
lra nts gets cadclshlps at Cranwell 
college, where Bl'i tuin trulns her 
offi cer- pilots. 

Il a lton is proud of its rceord. 
Over' 20 former upprentice9 have 
reached squudron- Ieader's rank 
(cqui v.l lent to major's rank In the 
army ), two have commanded 
squadrons, und five have taken 
starr appointments. 

A t school the boys get 25 ceil!! 
n day the til'~t y ur, nnd 37 cen!! 
th third year. ']'hcy don' t pay for 
their truining, nnd th ,. 's no en
trance IeI'. 

Each gruduate must serve 12 
y 'OI'S in thc R. A.F. If he retires 
then he gets a $500 bonu s. The best 
men ure offcrcd unother 12 yenrs 
serv ice, quu lirying for penSion. That was her contribution to

w¥d payment of the debt Pfesi
dent Lazaro Cardenas incurred 
for Mexico with expropriation sev
eral weeks earlier of 17 British 
and American oil companies val

"Listen Little Girl" w II r n s 
would-be actresses that 76 per cent 
of the 1936-'37 theatrical produc
tions were flops, thllt 8,400 actprs 
are tooking for jobs in New York, 
and that 800 of the employed 1,500 
chorus girls are prancing in night 
clubs, not in Broadway theaters. 

Fpr social wprk.~r~-boom day~. 
Plenty of cB$, wQrk to do for 

Pictured today in The Daily Iowan 
~eries of club presidents is Mrs. 
L. C. Jones, 320 N. Johnson street, 
president of the Friendship circle 
<if thE! King's Daughters. The 
Friendship ci.rcle is a national 01'-

childl'en's conva lescent 
the local project. 

bak, Chicllgo. (23 feel;, 5 7-8 inch- The school really is a huge camp. 
home is · e~) ; Gharles . Walker, O~io (23 Outside the school its Ir nre work

feet, ~-4 inch); J. L. Davenpor t, shops where the boys tllke el~men-

They gel thrce w cks summer 
vncntion, two weeks at Christmas, 
and a wecit at Eas tel·. 

ued at $400,000,000. 
That WIlS her conb'ibution, as 

Mexicans like to put il, for "eco
nomic independence." 

The incident, and the phrase, 
point up in sharp relief everything 
Cardenas has been trying to do for 
his country since he took office 
three years ago as Mexico's young
est constitutional president. 

StePII on Forelp Toes 
He has striven consistently to 

bring to reality the precept of the 
Mexican revolution "Mexico for 
Mexicans." 

Education of the illiterate In. 
diana, distribution of land to the 
land~ess and public works are the 
prime points in his program to 
m"ke ~exicans the masters of 
th~ir own land. • 

In carrying that prograll) for-

If you aspire to become a pho
tographer's model, don't give up 
yout$12 a week job with the local 
gas company, Leaf urges, until 
YOU 've supmitted some snapshots 
to learn if you're photogenic. 

"Being. photogenic is just one of 
those things." he explains. "You 
are or you are not." 

If you are not, there doesn't 
seem to be anything you can do 
about it. If you are, the competi
tion is terrific. 

How about brainy girls? You 
might do worse than try your hand 
at advertising, says Mr. Leaf. It's 
II field where youth is important, 
!;lut ideas more important. Walk in 
with a good saleable idea, and 
you're likely to land in a swivel 
chair. 

gov~rJ1ment agel'lpies. . ., 
Blackest, pf l'1fr. I ~ar~ ,dingy 

pictyres is h,is descr! ption of de
partmem ~tore w.or~. . , ,'J 

"Wpen YI9U begin ~9 ~orry ab9ut 
wh~e your I A~t ,neal . i~ , co~i/!g 
from, YQ4 Pl\gp.t Itry , W get work 
in a department store," is his 
comment. 

"You will work two nights a 
year at jnventory taking and get 
ju~t supper money or a fr~ meal 
t;or . i~ . }'ive .peak wee)ts a year 
you will work up to 48 I hours, in 
most cases without extra compen
sation. And you can never hunt 
for a better job when yOU work 
six days a week from 9:20 to 5:40. 

ward, he has stepped shal'ply on For "Nice" Girls 

"This all sounds a bi t vicious.. 
but I have seen more 1I0rmally 
intelligent, calm and placid women 
knock their nervous systems to 
hell in department - slore selling 
than in any other job in New 
'Vork," the toes of foreign capital. Newspaper jobs? Not so good. 

He has even, some careful ob- -----------.:...----- ---- - ---
servers say, sacrificed his coun
try's economic well being for the 
achievement of his social aims. 

He has stirred up bitter opposi
No Money for Vacation? 

tion. 
As he holds steadily to the course Have 

dtlsigned to set Mexico's feet in 
new social paths~like1y, his ene
mies say, to lead the country to 

I • . • • \j • • • 
FUll Anyway - Writer Suggests 
Ways of Enjoyiiig the Summer 

, 
Cheap 

1 
ganization, a bmnch of the jnter-
n;tional order of King's Daugh
ters. The local circle was organi 
zed in J anuary, 1937. The 25 
members of the club meet once a 
montl;t at an all-day meeting and 
sew fot the childr en of the con
valescent home a t 22 E. Bloom
ington st~et. A potluck lunch is 
served at noon. 

The state proj ct of the Friend
ship circle Is the King's Daughters 
boarding home at Ft. Madison. The 

Mrs. Jones is also an Ilctive 
mem~er of other clubs-vice-re
gent of the Pilgrim Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, vice-president of the . Pres
byterian Women's association and 
program chail'milfi of the pUQlic 
wel1l1 re department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club. 

Collecting antique dishes is a 
particuJar hobby of hers. She is 
also interested in public welfare 
work and drama and is active in 
the drama department of the Wo
man's club. 

Mrs. J ones' th ree daughters al'e 
all teachers-Edna Jones at Evans
ton, Il l. , Carol at Oskaloosa and 
Lois at F t. Dodge. 

Indians Invade Iowa City 
* *. * . * 

Mesquakie Children From Tama Pay Visit To 
University Elementury Pupils 

chorus of the opera, "Pioneer 
Papoose" by Carrington, and "Lit
tle Papoose," sung by the girls. 
"Brave Old Tomahawk" from the 
same op ra was sung by boys and 

Chical1q (22) ~t, U incl).~). 
{II-velill: B~~eJl "amb, Iowa. 

(2~2 feet, , Inches); Fred Martin, 
Mic/1igan .• (20\ feet, 4 inches); 
Jerry Seifert, Wis~onsin (181 ~ et, 
5 . i-2 inches); Du~wood Cooper
rider, Ohio (179 feet, 7 inches ) ; 

K. Dollarhide, Minneso ta (177 inches); J ohn Townsend . Michigan 
leet, 6 3-4 inches); W. E. Cut'- (1 45 [eel. 1 1- 4 inches ): Klole 
lan, Pu rdue ( 172 feet) . Zack, OhiO, ( 135 fe· t, 2 3-4 inch-

Discus: Willi am Walson, MiCh-\ ~S); George Gragg. lllinois (134 
igan (152 feet, 4 3-4 inches); . lce(, 8 1-2 inches); Andy Glosecki, 
D. Frul'Y, lllinois ( 145 re t, 4 li lillois ( 130 feet, 6 inches). 

Read The Iowan Wartt 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT JUNE -1ST: DOWN

stairs front apartment. Three 
rooms. Bath, hot water, refrig
erator, garage. Dial 5888. 

i 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attractive apartments. Newly 

deC01'ated. Dial 5117. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath. Laundry 

prlvileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
street. 

DIAL 2323 
tor FREE DELIVERY ot 
• Sa ndwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

WAN'I' lm TO BUY 

BUY MJo~N 'S CLOTlIJNG, SHOES. 
Pay lhe highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Din 1 3609. 

DYSART'S WANTED TO BUY: MEN'S 
210 East WasllingtoL clothing. Highest prtces paid. 

____________ 517 S. Madison. Dial 4975. 

MALE HELP W AN~' FlD 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

COLLEGE MEN: J2 - WEEKS 
summer work. Interview~ 301 FO R RENT: FINE MODERN 

U.H ., Tuesday 10 n m.-6 p.m. home. 630 E. Washington. Own-
er on premisl's forenoons or 

PIANO TUNING I Kozer's. Cheap It leas~d immed-
--._- -- lat Iy. 

WAN'l.'ED TO RENT AT ONCE: EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE-
Downstejirs apal·tment or small pni r~~ i ~:~:n es. I4 N. J oh n- WASHING & PAINTIN3 

house. Dial 9778. s_o_n_. __________ _ 

economic collapse and communism By BETTX CLARKE 
- the question often is asked : AP Feature SeJI'Vlce Writer 

A band of young Mesquakie 
Indians invaded Iowa City for the 
second time thls year when 27 
pupils of the Sac and Fox con
solidated school at Tama, 14 of 
whom were here a month ago, 
visited the Universi ty elementary 
school pupils a t 10:30 a.m. yes
terday. 

gi rls, and a Mesquakie tribe FOR REN;!': DESIRABLE ONE-
"rabbit" dance concluded the room furnished apartment. Gar-

1'RAN8FElt-STORAon 
WALL WASIIING Al~D PAINT

lng. Nt'ally done and reasonable. 
M c C A B E BAG GAG E AND Dial »495. 

lie Is an Indian If the family pocketbook won't menu. The - sandwich diet may 
"What sort of man is this?" weat· after a time, bu' you can 

program. aie. 815 N. Dodge. transfer. Dial 3687. -------------
WANTED-LAUNDRY Evelyn Murdoch played the stand the strain of a Sc;mdinavian ~ 

The best brief answer, perhaps, cruise this summer, and you can't always take hot soup along in a The v~s itors, boys Ilnd girls 
is that he is an Indian. even find a way to go to the thermos, salads may be made at from the thi rd to eighth grndes, 

Tarascan blood flows in his mountains or seashore for two home and transported in a deep ! live at Tama. The schoo l has 84 
veins, and helps to explain his weeks, you have lots of company. bowl, and supper cooked outdoors pupils from six lo 1!i years old. 

piano selections for the singing, I FLOWERS 
and George Buffalo beat the tom- -------
tom and sang for the native cir- A S T E R S. 703 BOW E R Y ST. 

II!jED CA RH ----- ---- W ANTED: STUDENT L AUNDRY. 
FOR SALE: 1931 GRAHAM Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

sedan. Pl'ic(.'(] COl' quick sait'. DIal 2240. 

vigorous sympathy fQr Mexico's A vast proportion of America's is the best of 311- i f fire wardens They Bl'ri ved in the company of 
lqng oppressed 15,00

1
0,000 Indians 130,000,000 inhabitants are in the don't object. H. W. Benedi ct, principal of the 

and mestizos (peop e of mixed same plight, as usual, and w hat If you're lucky enough to have school, Tom Scott, government 
Spanish and Indian blood) his ure they going to do about it? a gardener for a husband, part of farm agent, Evelyn Murdoch and 
forthright attack upon what he If they are intelligent people, the summer vacation problem is Mabel Richardson, ins tructors. 
cpnceives to be the evils of the old already solved. There's some- Present a lso, were George Buf-
regime, his fatalistic disregard for they wiJI arrange "at-home" va-

catl'on They I'll plan outing thing about grubbing in the soil talo, nati ve school firema n, Frank 
cnnsequences, his native shrewd- s. w s 

Y that cost II·ttle .... ore than' the Young Bear, Indian engineer at ness in meeting political problems. ,.. ., 
d . hAd ' f ·t' • the Tuberculosis sanitllri um for His humble birth, 42 years ago san WIC es. n even I I sail you want to keep your 

I g h t mm th ' II h Indians at Tamu, Jim Ward, in the village of Jiquilplll de on, 0 su er, ey a v e 1'0,«1 dlsPOIiUlolt from June to 
f .. tribesman - policeman, and Susie 

Juarez in Michoacan, is revealed, un. September: 

cle dance. 
It was announced tha\ the an

nunl Indian Pow-Wow at Tam a 
would be held Aug. 18, 19, 20 and 
21. 

The boys and gir ls who oame 
to Iowa City yesterday were Bel'
nard Papake, Ernest Rober ts, RQY 
Kapayou, Hcrbert Young Bear, 
Richard P llpake, A I e x and e I' 
Ma uskomo, Wilbur Kaahna, Milo 
Buffalo, Alexander Walker. Dixon 
Mitche ll, Dewey Roberts, Norval S . gad t t· Poweshi k, MeSqu3Kie cook. too, in his simple mode of lite, his ummel' IS a r n spor s lme. Couni 10 before you say a 

c\isJike for the capital and his fre- You can 't ailord to join a goll barsh word. Tempers r I s e I' A program consisting of an 01'- Mi lchell , Rueben Mitchell, Buddy 
quent tOUI'S of rural dist!'icts. club? It costs money to play with the thermometer. ginal play on th ca l'e of chick-, Curtis Davenport, Dan Young 

This artY\v-train~ "strong man" tennis? Well, it doesn't cost more Avoid highly competitive ens, by 4-H club g~rls of the up- Bar, Gaslon Kaahna, and Ray-
.. .,. th th . f lh II k t .., per grades, a ski l on soil conser- mond Sli ck. has gathered around him, to help an e Pl'lce 0 e ro er s a es ra.m.es. unless you're a very 

him carry forward his "six-year to do a little fancy work on a ro04 lI,Iser. ~rldce , Ihmds vation and wild Ij[e by the third Alic Mitchell, Bertha Black 
plan," men distinguished chiefly smooth bit of pavement. Bicyc- aren't easy to ret alonl with and fou!'th grade boys, and 0. Cloud, Frieda Young Bear, Han
for the fact that they are whole- ling is another ch~ap sport. You In the summer. presentation of a typical Boy nah Davenport, Bernice Daven
spuled "Cal'denistas." Save for can take your lunch along, and If you're an argumentative Scout meeting was presented. port, Irene Johnson, Gladys Mit
that, there is no common denom- stay away all Sunday afternoon. person, stay off controversial Presentations in colorful In - chell, Edna Young Bear, I r e n e 
ina tor for the cabinet. The more you can be outdoors subjects. You ean loIVll UIe dian dress were the opening Seymour and Haze) Poweshiek. 

In it are grouped such contrasts the better, as long as you don't get problelDl 01 the world the rest 
as Gen. Francisco Mujica, secre- yourseU burned to crisp during of the year. Ar,uments 111-
tllry of communications and po- the intense noonday heat. Buy creue tlle blood preSiure. I 
hmtial 1940 presidential candidate, a beach umbrella- even if you're Stay away from the rest 01 
Vfhose private sympathies are said miles from the ocean- and prop t~ family at leallt part of the 

With The Festival--
(Conlinued rrom page 1) 

to be with communism, and Edu- it up in the backyard. The baby day. ou wqn't , notlce their Musicians 
ardo Suarez, finance minister, can play under it, and you can tempers 80 much. were no highly superior ratings in 
suave, cultured international la w- lurk in its shade and regulate thi s event. 
Ye1', who leans to conservatism in your sun tan. that calms the j~ed nerves of 1IIghly Superior The judges' decision in the sax-
politics and finanoe. If you can find any place to a tired business mall. 1. F1ule quar tet (Dorothy aphone solo had not been an-

One Potential Rival swim- a two by four pond is bet- Probably he'll like to put~er Smith, KaU1erine Rupper t, Doro- nounc d la te tonight. John Whin-
Gen. Eudardo Hay, foreign sec- tel' than nothing- get in for a around in it a bit before dinner. thy Soucek and Mary Lambert) . ery represented Iowa City in lhe 

retary, distinguished representa- daily dip. ;you'll be cool for If yOY Clin del~ the c:Iin~J: hour 2. Piccolo solo, Virginia Simp- event. 
live of the Mexican old school, is hours afterward, tbough the ther- -though it means feeding , the son. This is the second highly su
balanced 11\ his own department mometer stays up. And if there children sePl>\rately in advance- 3-.40 Alto clarinet solo, Roberl peri or rating given to the Iowa 
by the youthlul, influential under- just isn't any body of W 0 t e r do it. You'll feel more like eat- Caywood and Gene Hubbard. City band in class B. The group 
secretary, Ramon Beteta, Texas- around, rig up the garden hose, ing when the sun has gone down. 5. B fl at clarinet solo Marjorie won fi rs t place at lhe national 
schooled and Cardenas' one-man aIld let everybody get under it It will be a vacation for mother . Sidwell. ' contest last year at Madison, Wis. 
radical "brain trust." in his bathing suit. to stay away from the gas stove. 6. Clarinet quarl t (John Web- Oskaloosa was. also given a highly 

~ Technical experts like Agricul- The summer was made for pic- She can substitute brainwork for ster Marjorie Sidwell G ne Hub- supenor Jl1 thIS event. 
lure Secretary Jose Pan'es and nics. Often the supper hour is ,handwork, and think up e a s I I y bard and Cornell M yer). The Iowa City string quartet, 
Eduardo Villasenor, under-secre- the best time for them-it's cooler. prepared, easily digested ll) e a Is . 7. Woodwind quintet (J 0 hi'll co~osed of Jean O?stad" Kath
tary of finance, sit side by side at If your children are qld enough, She'll find the manufacturers of Webster, Dorothy SouceK, Chris- enne Donovan , PatrICIa 'Irachsel 
cabinet sessiQns. with poli\ical ap- let them take turns planning the prepared foods a great help. tian Schrock, Donald Key and and J can McKl1Ight, shared top 
pointees, distin,wshed chiefly for Warren Burger). honors in the event WIth Daven-
their liberal credos, . like Gonza10 ~ . Brass sextet (Charles Beck- port. 
Vasquez Vela, minister of educa- U H' M .. G' 1.1 _ S . P 'lL man, Eldon Pari zcl(, Betty lvie, In the orchestra, slring b(lsS 
tlon. • l USlClanS 100 prIng rogram Russell Sapp, Robert Simpson and solo, violoncello solo and mixed 

In the Cardenas cabinet, only E I ll...l d bAd Frances Curl). chorus cont sts, the Iowa City 
one man potentially rivals the nt lusiastica y Hear y u ience Edwat'd ntr li nt.~ pia ed ahead of all other 
President's political powet·. I 9. String bass solo, - 1 Sybil. Iowa schoo s. 

He is Gen. Manuel Avila Ca- , • , J .10. String quart t (PatriCia -------
macho, minister of war, now the By CLARA BA."ATZ ., ._ ... 
~eadjng aspirant to the presidency UniverSity high school's musi-

I 
performal\ces ~e~e ~hose Ii~en .by D,rachsel, Jean Opstad, Catherine 

n"xt elections, whose handling 0' . ,_, I onovsn and Jean McKnight). 
..- L dans blended vocal and instru- the iU'''' voca ensemble and the "B" 
his still unannounced campaign " 11. Concert band, class 

mental talent in a lyrical spring I girls' . chorus. Their &elections (79 tnembers) 

Lellers 011 Snow 
MC'an Hungry Men 

ttJus flir has been as free from r • 
. technical errors as has his admin- program last ?lght in the high, "Les Berceaux" by Faure, "Lift 12. Orchestro , class 
iltrauOll of the arlIl*Cl forces. school aymnaslUm. . Thine Eyes" and "Now May members). 

"B" (68 OGDEN utah (AP)- Bob John-

I 
son, an dh'plane iJilot !lnd m'lne 

(59 mem- operator, has his own system tor 
communicating with the men 
working hi s Pistol Creek claim In 

. He is held to be a balance wheel, Under the direction of Louise Again" by Mend~lssohn, ~~re h 13. Chorus, class "B" 
a middle-of-the-roader - and, M. Turner, vocal groups per j .~. • • I. . bel'S). 
should his hope of the government formed. )IIUh grace, and the high sung , Wlt~ " P~IS' ~nd 1:;~trUl~t. 
party's preSidential candidacy be sehool band and orcbestrJ), . dexter-, Marie Schj~tJer I demonstrated f\r.e 
thwarted, a possible leader of a ously executed the interp~etive vocal quality In h,er solo, "Flor-
potent opposition. suggestions of their conductor\' ian's Song" by Godard 

What They ~eed 
First Is a Sponsor 

Wa.lter L. Haderer. Individua1 . ' 
members of both instrumental The orchestra worked well un-
bodies played oblJgato passages del' Haderer's direction, and, in 
with ability. , their coocludfna selection, from 

But, the most enthusiastically Ippol1tov - Ivanov:s "Caucasian 
received performances were aivel} Sketches" mowed outstanding 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Lieut by Lewis Ward, clarinetist, in the sensitivity to the conductor, by 
Ben Demby of the police radio second movement, opus 107 o~ skHlluIly following his forceful 
station got a chuckle out of this MOZQrt'1I Clarinet Concerto, and Ibllton until lhe very end. 
letter: , RObtfrt Roth, cornetist, in Clarke's Other performing ~roups were 

"We would l·o-v-e to get an "Maid o,f the ~st." Both solo- the boys' octet. the . strlna ensem., 
audition on station WPFZ," it Ists handled their instruments ,ble, the mixed vocal ensemble and 
.aid. with ~he adroitness of experlence!:\ : the senior voice class. 

It was signed with the names muslclU(1s. Mozart's dlanitled The gymnasium platform was 
of two sisters. . clu.cal theme was rendered with deCorated with bowls of flo~lI, 

Station WPFZ deals exclusive- almost perfect tonality. ~n J.te!!plng with the sprina theme 
" ia ~ Amoi:II &Ae QUY&aAlIU:II Y Q lIa1 ~ UM ~trL 

1. French 
Key. 

Superior thc Payette National for..,st In 
hom solo, Donald Idaho, un almost inaccessibre re

2. French horn quurtet (Betty 
Ivie, Wilma Powel's, Robert Mar
tin lind Ruby Allen). No "highly 
sup~l'ior" rating wns given in this 
event. 

3. Harp solo, Jean Taylor. 
4. Trombone Quartet (Joe Poul

leI', Robert Simpson, Donald' Hebl 
and Russell Sapp). 

5. Violoncello solo, Jelln Mc
Knight. 

When L.nfayeU visit d Louisi
ono in 18~5, hi s vi sit so impressed 
the Pfflple of the state the leglsla
twe appropriated $15,000 for hIs 
~tertaiJunlllt. 

gion in winler. 
The minet·s cull for supplies with 

black c10lh letters, laid out on 
the snow. Johnson spots them from 
his nirplnne llnd drops provisions. 

orne Tough 
KEANEY, Neb. (AP) - A. ». 

Frankel of Kearney wants to 
know why - just why. He nm 

ut of gas while driving on the 
highway. He caught a ride with. 
another motori st, and l'eturn~ 
later to get his cal'. He lound It 
overturned, w]th bullet hole 
through the tirel, radtatOl' .nd 
windahielcl. 

Dial 6220. 
PLUMBING 

DANCING SCHOOL 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

DANCING S C H Q 0 L. BALI.r 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. room, tango. tnp. Dial 5767 

Washington. Phone 36711. Burkl y hotel. Prof. Houihton. 

MIMEOGRAPHING RENT A :BICYCLE! 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V Wm. L. Novotny 

at 
Buros, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. DiS! 21~ S. Clinlon St. 265a. 1 ________ _ 

ROOMS FOR REN'J.' 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 

PAINTING 
------- ------
PAINTING AND DE ORATING. 

Guaranteed. Dial 244 9. 

RE PAIRING 

I
CARPENTER AND REPAIR 

mono Expert workmanship. He
sonable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 4479. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Burk It·Updegraff 

Motor CO. 

d iJ'ab1e. Reasonable. Dial LOS T: EN VEL 0 P E WITH 
5429. course book, 10('1(1'1' certificate. 
FO R RENT: ROOM FOR MAN Dial 4111. Jay 1.(' sing r. 

USED CAR SPECIALS 

At Special Prices for 

Thursda.y, Friday, Saturday 

1930 Ford A Tudor _ ...... _$135 

or married coup] . 310 N. Gil
bert. 

FOR RENT: LOVELY CONNECT
ing rooms. Shower. 3 ot' 4 

girls. Kitchen privilege. Dial 5387. 

FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 
1931 Chevrolet Coupe .... $135 room in quiet, orderly home. 

Garnge op ti onal. Di a l 2746. 

1930 Pontiac Coach ........ $95 .OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

1930 Buick Coupe ............ $95 Gown Resid nc hot 1. Per-
~ manently or by day 0 1' week. 

1932 Ford V-S Coach ...... $165 Breakfast optional. Dial 8903. 

LOST: GOLD ANTIQUE BRACE-
11!t. Iuwa Union. Hewatd. Dial 

2997. 

SEEDS 
Veg table a nd fl ower plants, 
sprayerl'l, insectici des, f ertili
zers, Hybrid orn, forage 
C t'Op~ . Ii: v(' ry t hing in the 
s ed line. 

"s ds That Gr ow" 1933 Ford V-S Tudor ...... $245 FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms tor men ooly. Rea- BRr" NNl.'MAN'S 

1933 Chevrolet Coupe .... $245 ·onable. Close. Dial 4396. c.. c.. SEED STORE 
1933 Plymouth Coach .... $245 F' 0 R R E NT: LARGE FRONT 220 E. Collt> r SL Di I 6501 

room downslairs. Close in. Dial 
1934 Ford V-S Tudor ...... $265 6188. 

DB.g~S'MAKINQ 
1935 Ford V-8 Tudor ...... $335 

1935 Chevtolet Coach .... $335 

1936 Ford V -8 Coupe ...... $425 

1937 Ford V-S Coupe ...... $495 

1937 Ford V -8 Tudor ...... $545 

Long distance and 
g e 11 era] lIaulinl(, 
.'ufniture Moving, 
CraLing and lorag('. 

DRJ'i'A';SM.,A KI NG DONE REASON. 
ably. Parti cu 1ar atlenlJoo to 

alteration. Dial 6104. 
-A-N-T-E-D-:-D-R-E-~ -S-S-M-A-.KmG. 

Altering. Dia l 5264. 

TREE SERVICE -I 

Burkett-Updegraff 

Motor CO. 

MAHER, 
BRO. 

WORK WANTED : FRUIT TREES. 
grap 's, shrubs pruned. Pri~9 

r asonub le. Dial 3025 evenings. 

FORD GARAGE· 
TRANSFER & STORAG~ 

DIAl, 3793 
WANTED TO RENT 

WAN T ED '1'0 RE N T : SMALL 
Ilollsl'. ( ' Il"''' in. 1'. O. Box 552. 

.~ , 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8paOJAL CASH .A~.BI!I-.A apeelall dleco"n! tor cash 
will be a1lowe4 on aU CIa .. ,f'.4 Advertlalng accounU 
paid ~tlall' .'z d..,a trom expiration date ot tho ad. 

No. of 

28 to 80 .5lI 1.10 
31 to U T I .n .en 1.4' 1.30 1.03 

8 I .as .n 1.65 I.GO 1.87 
41 to 45 • I .14 .811 1.87 1.10 2.11 

4' to U 10 I I.M ... i.o, 1.90 
111 qe 1.08 Ut 2.10 2.00 

68 to .eo 11 J 1.17 l.11 1.6, UI 2.14 

, 
MInimum oltul' 110. Speolal lonl term TAte. tur

nllbed on rlquert. lIaoh word In tho a"'. rll.emen! 
mUlt be oOl&lltl4. Th, protlna "For !late," ")I'or Rent ," 
"LOft," lnll almllar onu .t the be, Inn Ins or ade are to 
1M "I. Ia .... fecal allm_ of wor4. In thl a4. Th. 

1·ak.e advanta¥. or Ib , calh ratea prlnled In Bold "" 
below. 

Six Dayl 

Charge ca.h 
.68 .62 
.99 .to 

1.80 1.18 
1.61 UI 

1.20 1.fiO 1.1\8 1.91 1.14 
'1 .48 1.83 1.114 u . 2.01 
J. 70 2.0R uo US 1.110 
l.n 2.36 !.S6 2,84 l U8 
1.14 • . 02 1.16 , ,.! 
1.86 2.88 2.88 ' .45 , S.14 

1.1 r. 8.14 ' .7' I 1.41 

number Ilnt! letter In a blind a/l ar. to b. OOUllt" at 
OhA wor<l. I 

01 IIltled 41""J&1. ~OO \ler Inch. BUlin ... ear" per . 
oolumn Inrh. 1«.00 per month. 

la ! Itl~d .dntUltnl In by 6 p. 1ft. 10tH lIa publl""d 
lh. followln. _nln • . 
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SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1938 ' 

Examination Schedule 
Second Scmesier, 193'1'·1938 

Monday, May 23, 8 a.m .• to Tuelda:y. May 31 •• p.m. 

The regular program of class work will be suspended and the 
following semester· examination program substltuietl for it. Classes 
will meet :fOL' examination In the rooms in which they have been regu
larly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS. A. B. C. D. E. F. 
Iud G, as shown in the form below; and Speech (2), (1). and (4) as 
shown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee directs the attention of both students, 
and Instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
DO deviation in the case of any examination. from this Schedule,
except as authorized by the Commi ttee on Admission Q.Ild Classifiea· 
tlQn, on the student's written petition, flied In ample time. supported 
by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide re
lief from en excessive number of examinations within a single day. 
Deviation tor the purpose of geUlng through earlier will not be per
milted. Students should prepare and deposit suell petitions in the 
olfices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

j:ach student who is absent from the final meeting of his class 
as Indicated In the Examination Schedule should be reported. on the 
oUicial grade sheet at the end of the semester. as "Abs." Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classi fication a wri Iten petition. with adequate vouchers 
attnched, setUng tol'lh in full the necessity ot his absence. This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable. the stu
dent has the d partment·s and instructor's permission to take the linal 
examination. If the Committee flnds t'he reD~on for the absence ade
quale it will issue to the student a partially 'prepared special report 
Cll,I'd (signed by the Secret<.lt'y. lower left corner) with a form letter 
explaining to him tilat he has the Committee's permission, with the de
partmental consent and at the convenience of the Instructor, to take 
his linal eXl\rnlnation within one month (or other deSignated period of 
time) from the date idicated. 

If the student takes the examinE\tiop. thus authorized the outcome 
is to be reported on this card and not on any other card. 

In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A. B. C. 
D. E. F. and G) the schedule Uselt, as presented below. provides a 
,eneral ,method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as Indi
cated in the rectangles below meet lor examination during the periods 
noted at the .tops of these three columns and on the days noted in the 
rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double, vertical line. 

II 8-10 A. M. 

.. 
N MONDAY AT 8 

i (Except those In 
Special Groups 

1 A, B. C, D, E, 
! F and G) 
~ .. 
N MONDAY AT 9 
~ 

10-12 A. M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) "Chem. (2) 
Physics (2H) Bot. (21 
Math. (6) Sociol. (2 

Acct. (8 
"except pre-medicals 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B 

2-4 P. M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 

(Except those In 
$pecial . Groups 
A, B/C. D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT II 

~ (Except those In All sections 01: (Except those In 

i 
Special Groups EngUsh (2), (1) Special Groups 
A, B. C. D, E, (For rooms see Department A. B. C. D. E. 

F and G) Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

II') 

N MONDAY AT 10 

i (Except those in 
Speelal Groups 

..f A. B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

co 
N MONDAY AT 11 

i (Except those in 
• Spe ial Groups 
~ A, B. C. P. E, 
~ F and G) 

~ MONDAY AT 1 

3 (Except tho~e in 
,0; Special Groups 
.,I A. B. C. D, E. 
t F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
TUESDAY AT 11 All sections of: 

Pol. Sel. (2) Econ. (4) (El(cept ibose in 
Home eCOil. (2) Econ. (2) Special Groups 
Chem. (2)- (Premedicals) ABC D E 

(For rooms see Department I . F' and G) • 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECrAL GROUP D 
All sections 0(: 
French (4) . (3) 
Fl'ench (2). (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of: 

Spanish (52). (54) 
German (2). (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A. B. C, D. E. 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A. B. C1 D. Fo • 

F ana G) 

~ MONDAY AT 21 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 

') ~ (Except those in All sections of: (El(cept those In 

f 

iI'1 Special Groups English (4) , (3) Special Groups 
oj A, B, Cl D, E, (For rooms see Department A. B. C. D. E, 
rn F ana G) Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

.. 

.. MONDAY AT 3 

'" i (Except those In 
Special Groups 

;, A, B, C, D, E, 
~ F and G) 

TUESDAY ~T 3 

(Except 'those in Special 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

All sections of 
Psychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
De\,>~rtment Bul-

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of cOllflicUlll;' examinations the student 
should report to the instructor in charge of the first of the two con
luetin, subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
rectangle above which is involved. (Read downward first In left 
column and then In right column.) The instructor will arrange for 
yo~ a special exumination. Report to him~ 0)' hel'. not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; if possible. May 12 or 13. 

The first meeUnl' of the class means the 1lrst leJlture or recitation 
period in courses having bolh lectures and recitations, anQ Jabor,\tory 
period,s; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory p~lods, 
the first clock-hour of the first weekly meeting. Fol' el(ample. chem
Istry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first reg"lar meeting is. 
consequently Tuesday at 8,-and the class wiU meet for examination 
Tuesday, May 24. 2 p.m .• according to lhe tabular torm above. Again. 
physics (126) m ets twice each week, r F, tOI' a three-hour )aborat~·y 
exercise, 1-4. The period tor the examJnutlon. is. therefore. SaLurday. 
May 28. 2 p.m. 

N. B. All sections of "Principles of Speech" (1). (2) and (4) (Ex
cept Section J *) will meet during Examination Week on the days and 
at th periods d signated below. Consult the bulletin board. Room 13 
S. H. fol' room assignments. 

Mon., May 23-Scclion H. 8-10 
Speech (1). 8-10 

·Fri.. May 27-Secii0n. I, 8-10 
Section C. 1-3 
Section G. 3-5 

Speech (4). 3-5 

Sat., May 2B-Section D. 10-12 Tues., May 24-Seclion A, 1-3 
Section E, 3-5 Section B. l-3 

Section F. :1-5 
·Sectlon J will meet as announced by the instructors. 

"ODD" classes, nomely those whose tlrst or only weekly meetings 
OCcur on Wednesdays, TllUl'sdays. Fridays. or Saturdays, 01' which 
meet "as ol'ranged." wi ll be assigned fo[' el(umln:Jlion, as announced to 
ncb such class. by thc Instructor In charre of the class. a t one or 
another ot the foUowing periods: , 

1. From 4 to G on nny doy from May 23 to May 31 inclusive,
Sunday and Memol'inl Doy xcepted. 

2. Anyon or the xamination periods assigned, as indicated 
above. for the examina tions in th SPECIAL GROUPS. A, B. O. D. E. 
F and Q. since for such "odd" classe. these seven examination periods 
will be found quit uvailuble. 

In connection with Ilny such onnouncement it would doubtless be 
Well for the instructor maklng the announcement to ascertain whether 
any member of hi s class is already under II/Dolntment fer examination 
In some other class for thc prOposed period. To be sure it is possible 
to have examinations in more lhon one class at Hny of Lhese times,-

.. It no student Is 11 member or morc than one of these classes . 
• According to on clouse In the foqn\il laculty action providing 

1Qr a speCia l semester-examination program, ·' the jn~tructor may use 
the examination p rlod as he sees IlL provided he holds the cllll for 
the full p rlod. Jle mny have an oral 01' a written examination, or 
both, or neith r. lie muy continue rel,'Ular work or he may use the 
Ume ro~ review, 01' tor any phase of his work Which !TIllY seem to him 
desirable at this tim. 

According to [llloth('r fuculty regulation. which is on reconl as 
adopted by Lh facultYb 

a student absent from the final examination 
Ihould b reported "A s."; unless the instructor recoinizes that his 
'!Iork up to thi s exumlnalion has been 11 fl1lhire. In which case the final 
N!port should be " .. ' d .... -even th ugh the student mp.y have been ab
Ient from th final examination. No examination should be givcn. 
IUbsequenUy. Lo such a student unlll after the absence has been ex
tllsed by the ommlltee on Adml~lon and C1l1slflcl1\lon. as shown by 
• partia(ly 1iI1 d sp cial repol·t card, signed by the Secretary of the 
CommiUee. [IS indicating thot the absence has been excused and thnt 
Ilie Itudent Is uulhol'lz d, subject to the consent and lit the con
.tIlience of the Instructor concerned, to take the !tnal examination. 

H. Co DORCAS, SccrtW7, Prolrllll CQUUDittu, 
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THAT'S A PICTURE 
OF' OUR COUNTRY 
.., TI4AT LITTLE 

CIRCLE mERE IS 
THE CITY WHERE 

WE LIVE 

FooT RACER OVEIit ..oUR W~Y 
WHO IS SO FAST ""E cAN 
ONl..Y RUN w~eN \T~ RAINING>-

I ALL'A THAI" WEA 
'D GE.T pl.:n IN -JAIL 

FOR LIFE 

Ol-t GOOD,!, GOOD"I! 
HOM~ AGAIN! 

~) (j) 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

BY 

-::? NOW I-IEP-I::,'YOU 6Atv'\INS ,~5PU'T-' 

ORtlo.T IT- 1 \1IWE REACH D T\-\ END O~ 
MY PATIENCE. ~ -~'(OU'p.t. M"'KING., M'Y 
BOA.T THI:o L"'U61-1IN6-STOCK O~ II-IIS 
NI:016HBORHOOD WITH 'IOI,)R C~100UNDEcD 
~ISC\.l\El=- !::=-~ NOW CLEM, OH- ! ~--
~AND ll=- 1 6ET SIl:\I-IT 01=- .... OU 

ON MY BOAT P-.6P-\N, t'LI..<':

SP1JF-'" -~A."'-KAI= 
ep,,?R-?-UMY "~-...-- -' 

~~~ ' J-~~!'" 

®ETIN THE 
GAME, 
.sUDGE.~ ~ 

'YOU C AI'J BE, 
THE WHALE , 

GENE 
AHERN 

AND SO 
THIS 

COOttGEOUS 
BAND 
Of 
TEN 
SETS 
OUT 

THROUGH 
THE 

JUNGLE 
TO RAID 

A 
FORTRESS 

HELD 
BY 
AN 

AAMV! 
ROBINSON 

T \-IIS WONT I\U""-T IT ~ 
W~Rf= ONL'Y fll\AIo",IN' 

A _ LAIo",1:o 1 0 PE.f'lTcNQ , 
WI:oRc OUT HP-RPOONIN 

WI-IAI..E.S ~ 

. , 

• J 

. , 

, ., 

" 

" , 

... 
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Motions to Strike Intervention 
, I" 

tr~titions in Grizel Proceedings 
Filed in District Court Here 
1» ' I 

Revi.ew bf Board Action 
Denying Building 

.' I . Permit Asked 
." 

", Uo petiflons of E . J . Gifford, 
' ~OtlO~5 to strike the intel'ven-

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

2i01' 'Muscatine avenue, and Em
met Pptter, 911 Second aVenue, ttab the court records in the cer
\!:otari proceedings of Della Gri
zel, 1'530 Sheridan avenue, against ·1 

thll city boa~d 01 adjustment. were ' 
ft~ . yesterday by Wilson, Clear- -;;=======:::::::::::::::;; 
man and Brant, attorneys for Miss -
Gl'izel. 
" Miss Grizel petitioned the court 
~ay 5 to review tbe action of the 
~!td lwhich denied her a building 
j)lrmit lor ' a $3,500 super service 
~t1ort at Muscatine- and Second 
avehues. gifford and Potter filed 
Intel-vention petitions May 16 
ufuihrlng that the ordinance which 
transferred the real estate in ques
lJo~ from . residentia I to business 
classification was not legally 
Piissed. ' 

Miss Grizel's motions to strike 
881& that the I state law allowed 
~jorar! 'proceedings only for the 
purpose of reviewing iUegalities 
i1\' the decision ot the board, and 
Uil! court must confine Its investl
ai!Uon and findings to the ques
HOM raised In the certiorari petl
Uoc . • On this basis the plaintiff 
alIJ(ed ' that the court deny the 
~~tlOn8 of in~rven~lon because 
they question the legality of the 
o'rdinlmce . . 
_ ~ If the court allows Gifford and 
PDiter to intervene, Miss Grizel's 
~iition asked that the interveners 
be I required to state specifically 
whiCh ordinances or sections of 
ohlln'ances are claimed to be void, 
in , What particular the ordinances 
are void and what improper or 
illegal actions were committed by 
the' city' council or other city offi
daIS 'which caused the ordinances 
to be. void.' 
.!A pu~lic hearing on a proposed 
drjiinance tral'\Sferring the ei~ht 
~st Iowa, City lots in question 
trom the . business to residential 
ciktrict will be at 8 p.m. Friday. 
• The qty cou~cil gave the pro

ppseH ordinance its first reading 
M9Y o. It is similar to the ordin
ance which failed to obtain the 
n~sary \ thre~-fourths majority 
bY. 6ne vote Apr il 15. 

' At that meeting, property own
erp i,whose holdings adjoin the 
drizpl property voiced their ap
ilroval qf tbe 'ordinance, and two 
atto~neys representing the Sin
cl~rl 0.11 company spoke against it. 
;~ ,Tl1e lotS which would be trans
ferl'~d Ilf~. lot ~ in block 1~. lots 
J ~ 2" 3, and 4 in block 7, lot 1 in 
block 14, and lots 5 and 6 in block 
6: i . 

j'rpf. Camp Will 
!" A ttend Meeting 

Of Association 
~ Prof. Matjorie Camp of the wo
rtien's phYsical education depart
ment will attend a meeting ot the 
1~wa section of the American 
~amplngf association today and to
mprrow at Camp Hitaga, Cedar 
Rapids Camp Fire Girl camp, near 
'Proy Mills. 
" 'ProJessor Camp is a member of 
the board of directors of the 
Ainerican Camping association and 
wlU report on the meetings of that 
bOdy at a recent national conven
tion in New York. She will also 
jive a resume of the results of a 
'~rrimittee investigation of the 
.Am'erlcan youth Hostels associa
'Uon, instigated at their request for 
ehdorsement by the association. 
.. ;:Mrs. Hugh Carson, 927 Third 
'v~nt.l'e, and Ruth Sumner, local 
Cir! Scout director, will also at
~d the meeting. Barbara Joy, 
director of the Joy Camps at 
Hazalhurst, Wis., will leave for 
Camp Hitaga as soon as she re
'tUrns from the University of 
Minnesota where she has been 
<C!bnductlni a camping course, 

I " 

p.; 'Hsing Fined 85, 
;:; Costs for Driving 
~; r ear Without License 

, ,. According to poli!¥! records 
, ~: r s. Hsing was . fined $5 and 
coats for operating an automobile 

;~IUtout a driver's license by 
, P.oliee Judge Burke N. Carson 
).~'terday. 
'" Dudley Huff was fined $3 and 

' costs for speeding. He elected 
,.to work out his fine at the city 
ittafy. 
• 'C. M. Schnoebelen, William 
t1'N>mpspn, Cloyce Gray and 
Mick Bruce were each fined 

;.l, for street storage. 
-----

!'fYew Deal Group 
Meetl Monday Night 
. At Courthou.e. Here 

1.~~ __________________ __ 

;;,' PrOf. M. P. Carpenter of Uni
yersity high school. Prank J. 
Krall, county supervisor, and 

"Judie James P. Gaffney will 
·iptak at the "New Deal" meet
:r" of the Rooaevelt NOD-parti
e n league at 7:30 p.m. Monday 

' tile county courthoulle. 
~ ,. ~ meetiDi will be "in reply 
fa Thurlday'. republiCAn rnlly," 

;p w.u annOUD~. 
, . 

ReminIscence 
One of the most interesting 

zcenes Merle Miller witnessed in 
London, he told me, was ',he 
time Capt. Anthony Eden, Brit
ish foreign secretary. strode from 
10 Downing street In a huff ... 

M.D.M. was In the crowd whiCh 
lathered to see the admired Eng
lishman slam the door, pall a felt 
hat down over hls blllzing eyes, 
and ride away In a ear - perhaps 
never to return to No. 10, except 
as prIme minister. 

HlstOl'y was probably made that 
day .. . when Eden handed in his 
resignation. He was not a man to 
bandy words .. . England soon may 
need such a man. 

Christopher Columbus 
I'm usually a ble to answer any 

and all questions, but, when some
one last night 'phoned : 

"WhIch college dId Fletcher 
Henderson «raduate from?" I 'll 
admit I was stamped. . . 

By, the way, which college dJd 
the Negro orchestra leader attend? 
I'm asking you .. . 

Soliloquy • 
Little Snow White had been 

awfully blue ... 
She'd even stopped humming 

her song ... 
For she'd left some films at a local 

drug store 
And they had been gone for so 

long ... 

The store hadn't gotten the photo
graphs back 

From the studio; Snow White 
was glum ... 

But all of a sudden she started to 
sIng: 

Someday my prints will come." 
Anon. 

Cooklll8 Lesson 
Overheard: "I went to a steak

fry last night. .. I was the steak." 

It Pays to Adverilse 
Chinese airplanes flew 1,000 

miles to drop handbills on Nagaski, 
Japan. yesterday, and return to 
their base at Shanghai. .. 

Ha.ndbiUs, I suppose, a.re read
able, but iblnk how much more In
'erestlng (Internationally speak
Ing) It wcruld have been to read 
that the Chinese had dropped 
bombs . . . 

The Japs may laugh at hand
bills, but the Son of Nippon who'd 
laugh with a steel splinter flying 
through his chest would be a queer 
sight indeed . . . 

P. Lagomarcino 
W ins Scholarship 

Paul Donald Lagomarcino, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lago
marcino. 729 Riverside drive, 
has been awarded a $200 schol
arship to stu d y journalism at 
Kenyon college, Oberlin, Ohio. 
. He is a former Iowa City resi

dent, and will graduate f ro m 
Kankakee, • Ill" high school this 
semester. 

SPEED DEMON 

Stagedriver Now Pilots 
Streamliner 

RENO, Nev. (AP)- Ed Hecox 
runs a streamline tra in across 
the Nevada desert at 95 miles 
an hour. But that's not his idea 
of a thrill. For something r.eal
Iy exciting Ed looks back to the 
days he drove a six-horse stage
coach. 

He was only 14 when they 
first trusted him wi th the reins . 
By the time he was 19 he was 
si tting a top a 14 - passenger 
coach, whipping his three teams 
around the dangerous curves be
tween Lompoc and Los Alamos, 
Cal. He got $75 a month -
"almost as much as a bank 
president," he recalls. 

Now Hecox is 64 and speed 
is still in his blood. Southern 
Pacific officials chose him for a 
streamliner test run on which 
he clicked off 117 miles an hour. 
Ninety - five is his scheduled 
speed on its trans-Nevada trip. 

He will be entitled to retire 
on 8 pension at his next birth
day but Hecox Intends to stay 
jlt the diesel controls until he is 
70. He'd fly his own airplane 
If he could afford It. 

"I never had a more exciting 
or pleasant time than when I 
drQve a stage," he says. "Por 
five solid years I never missed a 
day - not even Sunday - and 
I worked 12 hours a day. My 
dally trip took 10 hOllrR of ~teRcty 
drivinJ·" 
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St. Mary's High School-Class of 1938 

Washington street ; Howard Gil
roy, 1833 C street; Lois Metzger, 
422 Iowa avenue; Eleanor Ken
nedy, 703 N. Clinton street; George 
Holoubek, 630 E. Jefferson street, 
and Ethcl Hogan, 816 E. Bloom

Pictures of the 1938 grad~ating (upper row, left to right) Virgil 420 E. Market street; Florence 
class of st. Mary's high school Amelon, 509 E. Church street; Schnaeberger, route 6, and Lester 
are presented this morning by The Cather ine Goetz. r ura l route 5; Cole, route 2. The lower row 
Daily Iowan. The 14 members Cecilia Villhauer, 813 Seventh (left to right) consists of Virgil 
will be graduated June 3 at com- avenue; Paul Hennessey, 234 N. Scherrer, 326 N. Johnson street ; 
mencement exercises. They are Madison street; Maxine Belger, Frances Butterbaugh , 1127 E. 

~------------------------
i ngton street. 

tkl 
HURE 

St. Mary's 
Jefferson and Linn 

A. J. Schulte 
lIerman Strub 

7 a.m.-First mass. 8:30 a.m.
Children's mass. 10 a.m.- High 
mass. 

St. Patrick's 
224 E. Court 

P . J . O'RelUy 
lIarry Ryan 

7 a.m.-Low mass. 8 a.m. -
Child ren's mass. 9:15 a.m. -
Student mass. 10:30 a.m.-High 
mass. 

St. Wenceslaus 
630 E. Davenport 

E. W. Neuzil 
Donald lIayne 

7 a.m. - Low mass. 8 a.m.
Low mass. 10 a.m.-High mass 
and i;lenedietion, 

Weekday masses-7 a.m. 

First BapUst 

Coralville Gospel 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arthur 
9:30 a.m.- Bible school. 
10:45 a. m. - Morning w 0 r -

&hip. Sermon, "Two Heaps of 
Stones." 

2:30 p.m. - Group from Cor
alville will conduct Bible school 
at Pleasant Valley. 

6:30 p.m. - You n g People'~ 
group meets in Riley chapel. 

7:45 p .m. - Gospel service in 
Riley chapel. The Rev. Mr. Ar
thur will speak on "Bread for 
the Hungry." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
prayer meeting a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Halvorscn in 
Coralville heights. 

Th ursday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's 
group meets for prayer and Bible 
&tudy at the home of Mrs. M. 
E. Nelson. 10 Highland drive. 

Friday. 7:45 p .m.-Bible study 
class meets in the c h u r chat 
Coralville. 

Clinton and Burllng1.en First Engllsb LuUtel,'an 
Elmer E. Dierks Dubuque and Market 

10 a.m.-Church school. Ralph M. Krueger 
10:45 a.m. - Service of wor- 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 

ship. The Rev. Mr. Dierks will 10:45 a.m. - Morning worship. 
speak on "Room To Live." Sermon, "Swamps and Rivers." 

3 p.m. - Roger Williams club 5:45 p.m.-Student association 
picnic, Meet at the s tudent cen- luncheon and social hour. 
tel'. 6:30 p.m. - Student associ a-

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. -Group lion meeting. 
meetings of the Baptist Women's I Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. - Y. L. 
association. D. meeting a t the home of Mrs. 

-- F. L . Humborg, 340 Ellis avenue. 
First Christia.n 

217 Iowa Avenue 
Caspar C. Garrigues 

9:45 a.m.-Bible school. 
10:40 a.m, - Worship wi th 

communion. S e r m 0 n, "There 
Was a Lad." 

6 p.m.-High school Christian 
Endeavor meeting following pic
nic. Final session of the season. 

6 p.m. - F ide l it Y Christian 
Endeavor meeting. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

L. C. Wuerffel 
9:30 a.m. - Sunday s c h 0 0 1 

and Bible class. 
10:30 a.m. - The Rev. Mr. 

Wuerffel will speak on "The 
Christian's Privilege: To Carry 
Everything to God in Prayer." 

Tuesday. 9 a.m. - Women of 
the church will meet in the 
chapel. 

Will Hold Rites Speech Majors 
For Mrs. Eddy To lfold Yearly 

At 1 :30 Sunday T h 
Funeral service for Mrs. E:- Par t y onig t 

eline Eddy, 87. who died in the 

To Announce Honorary 
Awards, Elections 

To Societies 

home of her daughter, Mrs. H. Lee 
Bailey, 312 S. Governor .street, 
Thursday night, will be at 1 :30 
p.m, tomorrow in the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. The Rev. Ralph M. 
Krueger will officiate and burial 
will be in the Oxford cemetery. University students majoring in 

Mrs. Eddy' came to Iowa when a speech and dramatic art will have 
child and settled with her family tbeir annual party from 7 :30 to 
near North Liberty. She later 9 tonight in the dramatics arts 
tnoved to a farm near Oxford. Fol- building. Honorary awards in 
)owing her marriage to William recognition of student achievement 
Eddy in 1869, they lived on a will be presented. 
farm southwest of Oxford. Mr. Announcement will be made of 
Eddy, <1 Civil war veteran, pre- the students elected to Purple 
ceded her in death. Mask, the University of Iowa's 

She is survived by two daugh- branch of Collegiate Players, 
tel's Mrs. Etta Douglas of Des Scarlet Mask, another dramatic 
M:oi~es, and Mrs. Bailey of Iowa arts society, Zeta Phi .Eta, national 
City; four sons, Allen Eddy of h?norary speech sorority and Del~a 
Cleston; Clayton Eddy of Hamp- SIgma. Rho, honorary forensu: 
10n; Herbert Eddy of California; frat.erruty. . 
and Walter Eddy of Ft. Dodge. SIX students. who WIll .appear 

as speakers durmg the everung are 
Dorothy Ward, Al of Iowa City; 

Costly Error 
0' 

Driver Picks Wrong 
Car to Pass 

Max McCullough. A4 of Craw-
fordsville, Ind.; Dorothea Carlson, 
A4 of Battle Creek; Peter Mar
roney, G of Portland, Ore.; Mar
ian Gallaway, G of Savannah, Ga., 
and Marcus Bach, G of Iowa City. 

Bramer Carison, G 0 fWarren, 
I------------~ Pa., will be master of ceremonies. 

It was a pleasant spring day for 
Ed H. Kraus cif Des Moines until 
exactly 9:50 a.m. yesterday. He 
made the mistake of passing a 
shiny black car on Burlington 
street at. a fast rate of speed and 
cut in so quickly that he left a 
$1.50 nick in the left front fender 
of the black sedan. 

At the police station he paid a 
$25 fine to Police Judge Burke 
N. Carson plus the $1.50 for the 
damaged fender. In return. he 
learned that a careful driver not 
only knows when to pass but also 
whom to pass. 

The shiny black car-a police 
squad car-was driven by Assis
tant Police Chief Joe Dolezal ac
companied by Patrolman Frank 
Burns. 

Elks Will Hold 

Awards will be presented by Prof. 
E. C. Mabie, Prof. Harry G. 
Barnes. Prof. A, Craig Baird and 
students in the department. 

Miss Gallaway is the head of 
the gcnoral committee for ar
rangements. 

P arent· Teacher 
Society Elects 

New President 
Mrs. Fred Brown was elected 

pl'esldenl of the Henry Sabin Par~ 
ent-Teacher association at a meet
ing yesterday in the schoolhouse. 

Other officers clected included 
~.1I s. G. A. Graham, vice-presi
dent; Margaret McManus, seere
t,ll"y, and Mrs. DennJs Van Hoo
zer, treasurer. 

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1938 

Traffic Death Record in Iowa 
Unsatisfactory, Ha,yes. Charges 

4·1/ COlllmittee, 
Leaders to Lay 
Rally Day Plans 

Arrangements for the 4-H club 
rally day program to be June O. 
will be made at a meeting 01 
county 4-H club committee mem
bers and leaders In the farm bu
reau office at 1 :30 p.m. Tuesday. 

Plans (or attending the Sta tc 
Girls' club convention at Ames, 
June 15, 16, 17 will be discussed. 

Delcgates to the convention will 
be Florence Nolan, Arlene Huntcr, 
Grace Murphy, Mrs. Jacob Lack
ender, Lena Krall, Mi riam Wil
liams, Marietta Lehman, and 
Vlasta Frus, all of Iowa City ; Jean 
Bushman, Mrs. Herman Bushman, 
both of Oxford ; and Delorcs Schott 
of Riverside. 

, 
Car of J. Sybil 

Stolen ¥ esterda,y 

nfety Speaker Urges A 
SySl IIllllic Effort 

For Reduction 

"The aim of the lown Stale 
S<1/ety councIl is to have a bal. 
anced program of the three 
E's of safety - engineeri ng, en· 
force ment lind cducalion," stated 
J. N. HRyes. Dcs Moines, memo 
bCI' of Ihl' state Safety council 
in n talk over WSU l onthe 
Highway S .. fcly program at 7:15 
p.m. yes\crdny. 

Thcre has bcen n definite reo 
duction in lives lost ov('r the na· 
lion in traffic accident~ , bul 
J OWH 's record is not satisfactory. 
The National Salety council's 
rcpOl't shows th f\t this reduction 
10r the nation hAS b c en 1,550 
II vcs for the fi rst three months 
of 1938. 

"Thc comparative figures for 
Iowa up to May 19, 154 fatalities 
for 1937 - 144 for 1938. shdw a 
reduction of 10," he said. "We 
must have R grt'ater rcductlon in 
fatalitics and accidents In order 

John SYbil reported to police to keep our pJace on top," Hayes 
that his car was stolen between continued. 
1 a.m. and 3 a.m. yesterday near He insisted that it. Is only 
Musack's pool hall on South through systema tic e(fort that 
Dubuque street. we are going to reach our goa l. 

The missing car is a 1931 black Hayes urged that cach ci tizen 
Ford coach with a trailer hitch. should join the county safety 
The license number is 52-3943., council in order to carryon the 
The car has no spare tire. fight. 

City Clerk Names 
Polling Places For 

June 6th Primary 

Polling places tor nine precincts 
for the June 6 primary election 
have been announced by Grover 
c. Watson, cjty clerk, 

Polling places will be: first pre
cinct of first ward , courthouse; 
second precinct of first w"rd, Rate 
building, 225 S. Capitol street; first 
precinct of second ward, city hall; 
second preCinct of second ward, 
Reich's pavilion in City park; tWrd 
ward, C.s.P.S. hall; first precinct 
of fourth ward, Alert hose house, 
204 N. Linn street. 

Second precinct of fourth ward, 
Iowa City Community building; 
first precinct of fifth ward, Iowa 
City Bottling works. 506 S. Gil
bert street; and second precinct of 
fifth ward, Villhauer garage, 813 
Seventh avenue. 

Like a Hamburger? 
Mayor Serves 'Em 

"Cau tion, consideration a nd 
courtesy are keynotcs for safe 
driving, the same as the reali· 
zation of individual responsi. 
bility." Hc stressed the need to 
"Makc it your business to be not 
only a careful driver, but a skiU· 
iu l one." 

The Iowa State Safety council 
was organizcd in December, 
1935. About 50 state-wide or· 
ganizations wcre represented at 
that mecti ng. 

Today th ere are 63 county 
safety councils, and the majority 
are carrying out a definite pro
gram of education in traCfic, in· 
dustrial, home, Carm and school 
safety. The major problem of 
course is traffie, and apparently 
the efforts put forth to date are 
beginning to bear fruit . 

"In order to obtain any defi· 
nite degree of reduction in fa· 
talities and. accidents we m u s t 
have the cooperatIOn of every 
citizen of the state," he men· 
tioned. He recommended that 
"All weekly and daily newspa· 
pers run a death budget similar 
to the one now running in some 
Iowa papers." 

MT. VERNON, Ind., (AP) - Hayes showed that we must 
When you Walk into a small sand- not only implovc our driving ha. 
wich shop on West Second street bits and scnsc our individua l reo 
here and order a hambUrger, you sponsibility in the operation or 
get real service-the mayor him- our cars, but we must also reo 
self "serves 'em up." member our rcsponsibility as 

Mayor Herman Bray, Mt. Ver-
non's "head man" foilr years, has pedestrians. 
run the little restaurant eight "Keep to the right - there 
years, but he says the city comes may be a fool coming," was his 
first. parting admoni lion to all molor-

ists." "1 get a good idea of what people 
think about the town While I work NeJ(t Friday at 7:15 p.m. will 
in the shop," he said. "Lots of be the last numbcr of this series 
times travelers come In here and of Highway Safety programs, 
order something to eat. never but a new series wHl start next 
knowinl$ they're giving orders to fall. 
the mayor. The programs have been in 

"Then they start talking. I've charge oC Don Davis, chef de 
discovered that I can lind out more guerre of the local voiture of 
about what's going on in Mt. Ver- Lhe Forty and Eight, and have 
non by serving hamburgers than 1 bcen sponsored by that organl· 
can by staying at the City hall." I zaHon 

J. Moon Sentenced A"a~IL ami Battery 
. To 15 Days in Jail Charges Withdrawn 

Wednesday-Ladles' aid. 
Wednesday - Pot-luck lunch

eon meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Howell, 1422 E. College 
street. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Lec
tw'e on "Chr istian Fundament
als" in the chapel. 

Dinner, Frolic 
On A.nniversary 

The business meeting followed Jesse Moon was sentenced to 15 Charges of assault nnd battery 
brought a g a ins t Dr. W. B. 
Keil by Audry R. Anciaux were 
dropped by the plaintiff when 
he appeared before Police Judge 
Burke N. Carson yesterday. 

Friday, 7 p.m.-Choir rehear
sal. 

First Church of Christ, Sclentis' 
722 E. Collere 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. , 
11 a.m. - Lesson-sermon on 

"Soul and Body." 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testi

monial meeting. 

First Congregational 
Cllnion a.nd Jeffel'!lOIl 

Llewelyn A, Owen 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - Service Of wor

ship. The Rev. Mr Owen will 
~peak on "At Their Wits' End." 

5:30 p.m. - You n g people'b 
picnic. 

Trinity Episcopal 
322 E. College 

Richard E. McEvoy 
8 a.m.-Holy communion. 
9:30 a.m. - Children's church 

and school of religion. 
10:45 a.m. - Morning prayer 

and sermon. 
7 p.m. - Students w I 11 be 

welcome at the rectory, 212 S. 
J oh nson street. 

Thursday, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Holy communion for Ascension 
day. 

Flrs~ UnitarIan 
Iowa and Gilbert 
Evans A. Worthley 

10 a.m.- Church 6chool. 
10:45 a.m. - Morning service. 

Pro!. Herbert S. Felgl, chairman 
of the Men's club for the last 
year, will speak on "What is 
Liberty?" 

Church of the Nasarene 
'7Z6 Walnut 
C. M. Khlr 

9:45 a,m.-Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m.- Morninr worship. 

Thursday. 6:45 p .m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meeting, 

Saturday, 6:45 p.m. - C hoi r 
rehearsa l. 

Zion L\I~hera.n 
Johnson and Bloominrton 

A. C. Proehl 
9 a.m.-Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m. - Forum Bible class. 
10:30 a.m. - The Rev. Mr. 

Proehl will speak -on "Concern
ing Prayer." 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Ascen
sion Day service. The Rev. Mr. 
Proehl wi I I speak on "Ou!' 
Earthly Life I n the Light of 
Eternity." 

the schooi's annual spring con- days in the Johnson county jail 
cert under the direction of Phrl- when he was arraigned on a charge 
lis Lehmer. of intoxication on the public high-

The Iowa Ci ty EU{s' lodge No. way, in Justice of the Peace T. M. 
Fairchild's court yesterday, 

590, will ce lebrate its 38th anni- Pangborn Attends Moon was arrested .several days 
versary at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at a ago by Iowa City poUce. 
ntag dinner and evening frolic for State Meeting 
Elks only in the clubrooms. 

The menu will be fried spring - Righest Temperature 
('hicken, new potatoes in cream, Verne Pangborn of University Below Normal Friday 
new peas and carrots, lettuce and hospitals will represent the Iowa 
tomato sa lad, strawberry short City Junior Chamber of Com
(';;ke, whipped cream, rolls, but- merce at a meeting of sta te jun
tel' and coffee. Reuben Swartz- ior chamber directors In De s 
lender and Herbert J, Reichardt Moines tonight and Sunday. 
will be caterers. I . 

The t:ntertainment commi ttee is 
Dr. J esse Ward . chail'mau. Claude I R, Dane to Address 
Reed, Wesley McGinnis. Charles R 'I Co I D I 
!'dott and Harold Hands. Dinner etal a ea el'8 
reservations must be In by Mon~ Convention in Chicago 
oay. 

Iowa City's highest tempera
tUre yesterday, 73 degrees, was 
two below normal. according to 
the hydraulics laboratory wea
ther report. 

The low readi ng WaS 60 de
grees, 10 above normal. Moisture 
amounted to .01 of an inch. 
Rainfall since Jan. 1 has b en 
13.28 inches, 2.63 above norma l. , 

First Presbyterian 
26 E. Market 

IlIon T. Jones 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - Service of wor-

bhip. Sermon, "Redigging the 
Wells of Our Fathers." 

A ttends Meeting 
In Cedar Rapids 

Pollee Chief William H. Ben
der was in Cedar Rapids yester
day attending a meeting of ?5 
committeemen in the Iowa Asso
ciation of Ch iefs 01 Police. 

H. J . Dane of the Dane Coal 
(Qmpany, Iowa City, will speak 
on "Coal Merchants in the Stok
er Business" at the convention 
~ nd exposition of the American 
Retail COil I association at Hotel 
Sherman in ChJcago, June 6 to 
11. 
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- FREE COUI'O 

- ~ ~I 

5~1 
o p.m. - A dinner in honor of 

the seniors will be in the church 
parlors. 

Monday, 7:30 p ,m. - The Mr. 
And Mrs. Class wlll meet in the 
chul'ch parlors. 

First Methodist Episcopal 
Dubuque and Jeflel'llOD 

Edwin Edl&r Volrt 
Robert Hoffman Hamlll 

9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a .m.- Morning worship 

with sermon, "Our Church." 

Chief Bender is chairman 01 
the memberShip and credentials 
committee. ---.-... -
Farm Group Women 

To Organize County 
Farm Bureau Chorus 

6 p.m. - Wesley foundation. J ohnson county farm bureau 
Open house at the center. ,women will organize a farm bur-

6:30 p.m.-Hlgh school league. eau women'li chorus. at a meeting 
In C. S. A. hall, 524 N. Johnson 

C l R ' L' street, at 2 p.m. tomorrow. 
OUp e ecelve ICenlle A traJned leader wlll be present 
Victor M. Vogel, Malcom, and to assist in organizing tne chorus. 

Mareo Dorothy Holoubek, Iowa All farm bW'eau women over 21 
City, received a marriage license years of age are Invited to attend 
~' esterday from County Clerk R. and bring a copy ot the song, 
Neilson Miller. "America the Rcnutlful." Men Ill'e 

Both ,ave their aleS as le,al. also invited. 

More than 50,000 visitors from 
1111 s cliQns of the cou ntry are 
cxpected a t the exposition. More 
Ilwn 100 coal and coal-accessory 
establishments will have exhib
its. 'fhey will show stokers In 
Actual operation tinder flre, au
tomatic, new and economical con
I rols. new water heati ng equip
ment, IIiI' conditioning plants, fuel 
~avlng equipment, "laundered 
l'OU I," a complete life sized mo
dern basement and other lea
tures. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
-Today

SlmmoDl Motor Co. 
110 80. GllbeJ1 

Open at II o'clock 
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ICE CREAM 
This Coupon Is Worth 5c Toward the Purchase of 

One Quart of Our "Super· Creamed" lee Cream 

V ANJLLA AND CHOCOLA'I'E .... . .. QL 28(', N. 15c 
OItANGE OR PINEAPPLE 

SHERBET ....................... ................... Qt. 28c, Pt. 15e 

OTHER FLAVORS .............................. Qt. 30c. Pt. 17c 

HAND PACKED .................................. Ql. 45c. Pt. 25c 

This Coupon MUlt BII Redeemrd on or 

Berore May .Z!!, 1938 
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